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Bribery Charge Hurled,
When Education Board
Meets, Causes Fist Fight

Alderman Arniistead Accus-
ed 6£ Offering* Money to
Induce Signer of Petition
Against Change in Geogra-
phies to Withdraw Name.

EUBANKS' RIGHT THUMB
BROKEN WHILE ACTING
IN ROLE OF PEACEMAKER

Fight Followed a Heated
, Discussion in Effort to
Have Board Reconsider1 Its
Action in Making Change
iri Geographies.

Charged with offering a bribe to a
signer of an injunction petition against
the board of education, in order to get
him to withdraw hia name. Alderman

Jease W. AVmlstead, member of the
board, Thursday afternoon resented the
attack of his accuser, Walter Fudge, a
printer on The Atlanta Georgian, by
following him into the hall Just out-
side the Chamber of Commerce assem-
bly hall and engaging in a fist fight.

George, F. Eubanks, another member
of the board, rushed to the scene in
time to interfere after only one blow
had been struck. Luther H. Still, a
labor leader, who was with Fudge, also
came '-between the combatants and as
he took charge of Fudge and pushed
him down the stairs, the latter hurled
a copy of Tarr & McMurray's geography
at Armistead, just as the alderman was
shoved back Into the assembly hall
through two swinging doors by Mr.
Eub-anks.

RIGHT THUMB
IS BROKEN.

In^ putting an end to the fight Mr.
Eubanks sustained a broken right
thumb and had his right hand pain-
fully hurt "rt;hen it was crushed against
the door.

The trouble was all over in such
short time that several inembers of
the board hardly knew what Ha.£t hap-
pened. Mr. Armistead, during the re-
cital of charges by Fudge, started to1-
reply, but noting a number of ladies
th« hall, sat quietly until he-nad fin-

CHILDREN TO GET

Radical Changes in Conduct
of the High Schools Are
Recommended to Board by
Professor, W. F. Dykes.

The date for the opening of the At-
lanta public schools was fixed for Sep-
tember 13, and the school calendar for
the term of 1915-16 was agreed on by
the board of education at its regular
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Five new assistant principals were
elected to be assigned to schools by the
superintendent. The board also elected
a number of new teachers for the
grammar schools and to fill associate
places in '•the high schools.

Radical changes in the conduct of the
high schoo'ls were recommended by
F. Dykes, principal of high schools.
These suggestions will be handled^ by
the committees of the, board.

No Flnkl Examinations.
Mr. I>ykes recommended that all stu-

dents making- an average grade in all
studies of 75 per cent for the entire
school year be exempted from final ex-
amination; that pupils coming from
other schools be given credit for work
in other school systems.

The new regime, as set forth in the
newly-adopted school calendar, affords
forty-five weeks of actual school time,
and seven weeks of holiday, as follows:

Two weeks of Christmas holidays in
December and January.

One week holiday in April.
One week- holiday in June.
Three weeks' holiday in August and

September.
The first quarter of the term of nine

weeks will begin September 13 and
close on November 12.

The second quarter will begin Novem-
ber 15 and close January 28. The
schools will close for Christmas holi-
days from December 17 to January 3.

The third quarter will be from Jan-
uary 31 to March 31.

The fourth quarter will begin April 3
and continue to June 9, but from April
21 to April 30, inclusive, there will be
ten days of spring holidays.

One Week of Ho I Ida 7.
At the close of the regular school

term in June, there will be one week of
holidays — from June $ to June 19, in-
clusive.fthVa and as soon aa Fudge walked

from the room, he,, immediately rushed I The summer session, or vacatlonal
out and accosted him. ] *"*bols. which 1̂11 consume nine weeks.

N , , _ - ... _ i will begin June 19 and continue to Au-
o words were spoken by either of | gust lg

the two men. Mr. Armistead, without } There -will be three weeks' holidays
speaking, struck Fudge, who_<lid not j from August 18 to September 11, All

1 " I teachers will meet to prepare for workreply,, but sought to strike back.
The fight followed a heated discus-

sion precipitated by an effort on the
part of Mr. Still to have the board re-
consider its action <m the Tarr &
McMurray geography which was re-
cently adopted for the Atlanta schools.

on the Tuesday after the first Monday
in September. ,_

The new school year for 1916 will be-
gin on September 11. x

Superintendent Landrurn reported
that sixty-four new school rooms are

Mr. Still favored the Frye geography, ! now m course of construction, some in
which was in use last year. , entirely newv buildings, others additions

to old buildings. These will take care
of all pupils and will eliminate the ne-j>ay

%n

"A member of this board offered to
a man who signed the petition for
njunction vto withdraw his name,"Inj ,

ra Mr. Fudge, when granted per-
mission to address the board. "He also

'

cessity of double sessions.
On recommendation of the superin-

tendent, the board changed the name of
wanted this' signer to .see the others ' the Bell Street school to the Taylor
and have them take their names from j street school, and in the future it will
the petition." be used for negroes. It was reported
, President R. J. Guinn interrupted the I1 that the English Commercial High
speaker and said he would not permit ( scnooi would not be completed until
him to continue unless he cleared j the first of November, and it is proposed
members of the board not involved that puplls attending that school con-

!2u5lU«« «« i l t inue their work next summcr untn««
TO

"Mr. Armistead was the member I

they have completed their courses and
make up, the emtre forty-five weeks.

The superintendent placed in nomina-
tion a number of new teachers who

refer to," said Fudge. "He told one o* j wcre €iccted by the board, to be as-
-ue signers that he knew it would SI&ned to work later. Others are to be
require some time to do this work , named ]ater but with the election of
so he offered to reimburse him. He Thursday there ̂ re very few changes yet
said he would pay him as m\uch as ?25 i tobe made before the opening of school
if *he would get Earle Gng-gs, another • "* " month

signer, to withdraw his name. next mon*n- p-i*,,*^
"If that Tarr & McMurray geog- Tencliera Are Elected.

raphy is worth all that effort, it ought ' The election of teachers Thursday re-
to be some book," said Fudge. | suited as follows:

Luther Still said that he and Mr. , Tech High Schools—C M. Stodgill.
Armistead were good friends and that I associate science teacher, group
recently Armistead called on him and " " *"*" "
said:

"1 want you fellows to withdraw that
injunction petition." He insisted time

H.
G. Green, associate shop and. drawing
teachqi , group 1.

Commercial High School — C. E.
Betts, associate English and mathe-

"and again that I take my name off the*, hmtics teacher, group 2; Miss May
P"He0"ald -I'm losing time from my I Treadwell, associate language'teacher.
business and it's costing- me "money
and If it costs you any money I will

group 2.
Boys' High — A* clerk is recommended

not explain that "on account of recent' Mrs I. C Case.
events in which a certain sheet in this ! Grammar Schools, Grade Teachers—

ANIMOSITY
CHARGED.

Mr. Still admitted that the statement
was true, but stated further that Mr.
Armistead said "There is considerable
animosity between the chairman of the
board of education and myself."

"Mr. Armistead said further that he
would like to roll as a sweet morsel
under his tongue getting even with the
chairman/' said Mr. Still.

. ,
Armstrong, Miss Adelaide Christian,
Miss Charlotte Underwood and Miss
Hattie May Carmichael.

Group 3—Miss Nancy May Williams,
Mrs. Emma Parker, Mrs. Hattie K. Gil-
liland, Miss Bertha "Wood, Miss Annie
Thornton Spence.

Group 1—Miss May Robinson, Miss
Louise Quarterman, Miss Catherine
Wright, Miss Adelaide Ward, Mrs. R*
L. Saxon.

Group 4—Mrs. Pauline Ballard. ;

--- - - - - - - - _ . . . , Supernumeraries—Miss Annie Laura
Ch«5i£man G"inn interrupted him^ say- | Garner. Miss Lide Sue Brown, Misa

DUraem on tnousanaa 01 cr
their parents in this city." He said
lie represented 5,000 inembers of organ-1

ixed labor, who, in their various meet-
ixiKB, had protested against a change
in the books. He said that the Tarr
&,. McMurray publication was far infe-
rior to the ^rye geography.

"Mr. Chairman, it has only a dozen
Georgia: cities on its map and deep not
even designate Marietta, the home of
our mayoi," said Mr. Still.

"Don't worry about that," said May-
or Woodward, "I personally know very
well where to find that town."
WOULD COST

ONLY $472- ^
Mr. Bubanks asked (Mr. Still what

the amount of the "enormous financial
Surden" on the*, children would be. He
was unable to answer, whereupon Mr.
Eubanks gained from Superintendent
L*ndrum the information that it would
be only $472.

A* letter was read from Professor J.
T Derry, representing: the confederate

Continued on Last Pag*.

_ _ Morse was elected
physician for the colored schools and
Charity Collins was xiamed nurse for
the department in tnej colored schools.

Misses Eddie Lou Simmons and An-
nie Zuber were granted each a year's
leave of absence. \

I7r(t* Jlolmc*' Election.
' A delegation of negroes appeared
to thank the board'-lor establishing a
nigrht school for the negro children and
each of them urged that D. R. Holmes,
a negro who has done considerable
uplift work among Atlanta negroes,
be elected super in ten dejjt of the school.

Superintendent Landrum nominated
C. L. Harper, a negro insurance agent,
for the position. When several mem-
bers of the board supported Holmes,
the matter of electing a head of the
proposed night school was deferred
until the next meeting.

The finance committee was Instruct-
ed to appear before the general coun-
cil and ask for a special appropriation

GRAND DUKE'S ARMY
IS STILL E L U D I N G

CIRCLING TEUTONS
\ \

Forced From Second Line
by the Capture of Brest-
Litovsk, Russians Are StilJ
Retiring Toward East.

CZAJTS FORCE DIVIDED
BY AUSTRIAN CAVALRY

Wedge Thrust Into Rus-
sians East of Kovel—Suc-
cesses Claimed by Italy
Denied in Vienna.

Continued on Page 77b-««.

London, August 26.—The Austro-
Germans today marched into Brest-
Lltovsk, center of the Bug river line
of defences and main concentration
center. The Russians put up a des-
perate resistance to the German ad-
vance, but made no attempt^to defend
the fortress itself, evacuating1 it as they
did Ossowetz.

Petrograd dispatches had \ Indicated
the Russians were' planning to take
up defensive positions farther east.

The Germans now hold the entire
railway" line from Oho 1m to Blalystok.
As the Russians already have evacuated
Bialystok, the lesser fortresses of
Grodno and Olita are the only strongly
defended positions remaining in the
hands of the Russians. The Germans
are nearing1 both of these and they
probably will be given up when they
have fulfilled their purpose of facili-
tating the Russian retreat.

EXPECTED RUSSIANS

WILL ESCAPE CAPTURE.
The Russians have not yet entered

the vast Bleloviezh forest, wiiich ex-
tends thirty miles north and south and
lias a width of from 17 to 30 miles.
The forest is a famous hunting center.
South of It are the Pripet marshes,
which protect the Russian left.

"With plenty of roads and three or
four railroad lines it is expected here
that Grand Duke Nicholas will make
good his retirement; if "Grodno and Vilna
can hold out long enough. Even it
they should fall military observers say
the grand duke would be well on his
way to his new positions before the
Germans could reach bis flank.* There
is again talk of Russian preparations
for a stand, but no indication a« to
Where this attempt is to be made.

ALLIED AVIATORS
AGAIN ACTIVE.

Aircraft agraln have broken the
monotony of the western warfare.
Sixty-two French aeroplanes flew over
the Del ling en Iron "Works, near Saar-
louis, Rhenish Prussia, dropping 150
bombs, while a British avla-tor is re-
ported to have dropped a bomb on and
destroyed a German submarine off Os-
tend. The German report says that
four of the French machines In the
attack near Saarlouis were brought
down, one, however, falling behind the
French lines.

The admiralty report of German sub-
marines sinking significantly stated,
that it has not been the practice of,
the admiralty to ipmblish accounts re-
garding the losses of German subma-
rines, "important though they have
been." In cases where the Germans
had no other source of informaton as
to the time and place at which these
losses occurred. It has been reported
for months that a large number of
German submarines, variously stated
at from twenty to forfrv. have "been
caught by the British n£vy, but to-
day's statement is the only official ad-
mission that there were others than
those previously announced by the ad-
miralty as having- been destroyed.

BRITONS CAME CLOSE
TO BIG SUCCESS.

The Italians claim further «.minor
successes on all their fronts, but these
arev denied by Austria. Of the opera-
tions on the Galllpoll peninsula there
is no further news.

Wounded men arriving at Alexandria
tell of how nearly the allies came to
gaining a great success in one attack
An Australian officer declared that If
the allied 'forces had had two more hours
of darkness they could have covered
six hundred yards of ground which
separated them from the Sari-Bahr hill,
irenerally known as Hill 971. Once

s hill was In the allies' hands, the
officer declared, the Turkish communi-
cations would have been cut and it was
for the possession of this hill that the
dominion troops fought so bravely, "but
fuitilely.

Except for the postponement of the
statement of the Greek premier, M.
Vnizelos, on the future policy of Greece,
there is nothing new in the Balkan sit-
uation.

RUSSIANS RETIRING '
TOWARD THE EAST.

Petrograd, August 36.—Tonight's Rus-
sian general staff statement reads:

'There has been no change in the
EUga district. To the southwest of
Frledlrchstadt, In the region of Schoen-
berg and Kadzlvlchlci, on the 24th and
25th, the enemy, reinforced, resumed
the offensive and severe and stubborn
fighting- ensued. In the direction of
Dvinsk and in the region of Oknista, on
the river Sventa, we drove the Germans
Sack. \

"In the direction of Vilna, our troops
which held up the enemy during the
24th and 25th on positions before Ivje
are gradually falling back, along both
banks of the River Vilija.

"On the middle Niemen and the front
iefween v the Bobr and the Pripet, our
armies, in conformity witli instructions,
•are retiring toward the east. The
enemy Is pressing our troops only in
certain directions, having on the 25th
concentrated his principal efforts
against Bialystok and on the roads run-
ning eastward from Blelsk to Kleshts-
ftele. \

"On the other sectors of our front, in
general, there has been no important
change."

SUCCESS IN CAUCASUS I
CLAIMED BY RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, August 26.—(Via London.
August 27. 1:33 a. m.)—An olficial
communication dealing: -with operations

Continued on Page Two.

KAISER AND VON H1NDENBURG
"SNAPPED" BY THE KAISERIN

THE KAISER AND VON HINDENBURG.
Germany's two most popular war heroes, the kaiser and Field Marshal

YOD. Hindentmrg, are depicted together on a photograph which is having the
greatest vogue in Germany. The picture has added interest because it was
'snapped" recently by the kaiserin on a visit to the eastern front, where the

emperor had a conference with the general whose armies have inflicted
the recent defeats on the czar's forces.

\ If there Is "a nice youns man" In
Atlanta who wants a wife, Robert B
McCord, secretary of the Georgia Chil-
dren's Home society. can lead him
right into the arms of such a youns
lady.

After receiving scoros of letters from
young- men from all parts of the south
inquiring for wives in answer to a
stor-y which appeared in The Constitu-
tion several weeks ago. Secretary Mc-
Cord has at last received a communica-
tion from a young lady of Garland.
Ala., whd states that she wants a hus-
iband.

The latest applicant vto tjie state of
matrimony requests that "Mr. McCord
put her next to some nice young man
between the ages of 22 and 35 3 ears
who wants a wife " She specifies that
her husband must be content to live
on a farm In Alabama, take care of
several relations 'besides his wife.

"I find you are helping- other girls
in time of need," writes the young-
lady. "Please help me if >ou ha\e a
nice young man to spare."

FRANK U. POLK SLATED v
TO SUCCEED LANSING

"Washington, August 26.—Frank L
Polk, corporation counsel of New York
city, was said In^officlal circles tonight
to be the probable choice of President
Wilson for appointment as counsellor
of the state department Secretary
Lansing- is understood to have recom-
mended him. * The office has been va-
cant since Mr Lansing succeeded for-
mer Secretary Bryan.

BANKERS UMD TO GIVE
LOW RATES! COTTON

Conference Delegates, How-
ever, Decide Against Fixing

Maximum Interest Rate.

Birmingham, Ala., August 26.—The
delegates appointed at the recent Gal-
veston conference of cotton states*
bankers conferred at length here to-
day with W. P. G. Harding, of the fed-
eral reserve board, on the cotton situa-
tion. It was found that Mr. Hardlng-'s
view thoroughly accorded with the
resolutions adopted at Galveston. A
statement was Jssued by the bankers
tonight which concludes as follows:

"The delegation appointed at the re-
cent conference of cotton states bank-
ers held at Galveston, August 14, said
delegation being composed of a rep-
resentative from each of the South-
ern States Bankers' associations, and
appointed for the purpose of confer-
ring with Hon. W. P. G. Harding,
of the federal reserve board, made the
following report:

'That we have this, the 2&th flay of
August, .1915, held such a conference
with Mr. Harding at Birmingham, Ala.,

German Submarine
/

Is Sent to Bottom

British Aviator

Commander Bigsworth, Sin-
gle-Handed, Destroys an
Undersea Boat Near Ostend
by Dropping Bombs on It.

-i
London, August 26 —-A German sub-

marine has been destroyed, near Os-
tend, Belgium, by- a bomb dropped by
an aeroplane Official onnouncement to
this effect was made here this evening.

The text of the statement follows:
"The secretary of the admiralty an-

nounces that squadron commander,
Arthur W. Bigsworth, R. N, destroyed
single handed a German submarine
this morning by bombs dropped from
an aeroplane. The submarine "Was ob-
served to be completely wrecked and
sank off Ostend.

"It is not the practice of the ad-
miralty to publish statements regard-
ing the losses of German submarines,
important though they have been. In
cases where the enemy has not other
Sources of information, as to the time
and place at which these losses have
occurred. v

"In the case referred to above, how-
and after a full consideration and dis- ) ever, the brilliant feat of Squadron
cussion on the matter of co-operation j Commander Bigsworth was performed
between southern bankers and cotton ^t»e immediate neighborhood oC
producers, the resolutions adopted at'
the Galveston conference are heartily
ratified and approved

"It is a matter of much gratifica-
tion to the delegation to find that

coast In occupation of the army, and
the position of the sunken submarine
has been
stroyer."

located by a German de-

Many U-Boatn Snnlc.

those resolutions are net on,y ,n ac- [ tj^tne^ ̂ lu^Tu^SE^!
cord with the views of -Mr. Harding, (ace well in hand lends color to recent
a member of the federal reserve board unofficial reports that the British have
and a recognized authority upon the I-captured a very large number of sub-
producUon and marketing of cotton, but mersibles and that many others have

been sunk. Since the beginning of the
WaiL th/e ^ritish official reports, how-

*~ - - b^t ^^^ <Ser-

that they have met with such general
approval throughout the country. The
federal reserve board and those en-
trusted with the management of the
federal reserve banks are working In
imrmony with the principles contained
In the plan for the gradual marketing
of cotton, and we earnestly bespeak
therefor their further co-operation and
encouragement."

"It is the further sense of the dele-
gation that it is right and proper for
southern bankers to accord special con- j ̂ e
sideration to loans made to farmers'
based on insured, warehoused cotton !
and other staple products, and to offer [
on such loans the lowest interest rates '

submarine, besides the one the
LS announced

There have been no official intima-

ihen by the British navy against sub-
larines, although the admiralty pre-
lously, has announced its satisfaction

Returning Americans have described
w British sport of submarine
: and have said that great num-

small, high powered and very
motor boats, mounting- guns of

caliber, have1 constantly search-

sense of this delegation that better re- marine net that extends entirely ac'ross
suits to all concerned will be reached tne English channel, with guard boats*-
by entrusting this detail to the patriot- I at the opening.
ism and sound business judgment of J
individual bankers throughout the
south, local conditions being given due
consideration." /

The statement Is signed by F. M.
Law, chairman, Houston, Texas; Moore-
head Wright, secretary, Little Rock,
Ark.; F. S. Etheridge, Jackson, Ga.; S. J.

REPORTS OF ALLEGED
I GERMAN ACTIVITIES

DELUGE WAR OFFICE
High, Tupelo, Miss.; F. W. Foote, Hat-
;iesburg, Miss.; Oscar Wells, Birming-
ham; L. M. Pool, New Orleans; John W.
Simpson, Spartanburg, S. C., and George
W. Rogers, Little Rock, Ark.

UNREST IS REPORTED
IN NORTHERN INDIA

Toklo, August 26.—Private advices
received by Americans who formerly
lived in India report that the unrest
of the northern tribesmen is causing
disquietude, although it is believed
that the territorials, aided by loyal

Jian troops, will be able to
y insurrection*

-*

Washington, August 26.—Secretary
Garrison revealed today that for
months the war department had been
recHxing letters from all parts of the
country reporting alleged German ac-
tivities, such as the masking- of big
fun foundations in tennis courts and

uilding foundations. No evidence had
Ibeen discovered, the secretary said, to
! substantiate the reports.

Assistant Secretary of the i\"avy
Roosevelt wrote today to The Pi*ovi-
dence (R. I.) Journal urging a reply to
Secretary Daniels' letter last week ask-
ing-the paper to submit any evidence it
might have to support\,a published state-

department was in the pay of the Ger-
man government, . ...

GERMAN UNDERSEA BOATS
ORDERED NOT TO ATTACK
SHIPS WITHOUT WARNIN6

"Nice Young Man"

Sought as Husband

By Alabama Girl

He Will Have to Take Care
of Several Relatives and
Must Be Content to Live
on Farm.

Kaiser Modifies Submarine
Policy and It "Is Believed
That the Crisis Caused by
Sinking of the Arabic Has
Passed.

WHOLE PROBLEM NOW '
ON WAY TO SETTLEMENT,

WASHINGTON BELIEVES

President Wilson and Sec-
retary Lans ing Await
Some Definite Declaration
From Berlin — Assurance
Against Repetition and
Reparation for Americans
Expected.

FRANCE UNITED TO WAGE
WAR TO VICTORIOUS END

No Peace Without Belgium,
Alsace and Lorraine Freed,

Says Viviani.

Paris, August £6 —Premier Viviani,
addressing the chamber ( of deputies
at the opening of today's session at
.which the question of whether mili-
tary affairs shall be considered .In
secret session was expected to be de-
cided, said.

"I am not going to ^peak of the
sanctuary service alone, but also of
parliamentary incidents that cannot be
ignored. In tne higher interest of the
country, by which "We are judged, we
must Justtfj- the union of government
and parliament. '

"1\he home services of 'the war de-
partment have accomplished their
tasks. In other quarters errors have
bfcn made, but1- parliament has lent
cordial co-operation without seeking at
the time to fix responsibility for mis-
takes. The errors have been repaired
Let us banish pessimism an\i depress-
ing- anxiety France, by the ^race of
all her children's efforts, her public
servants prompted by necessary criti-
cism, is equal to tne task of ^fulfilling-
her destiny."

All members of the cabinet were pres-
ent and the galleries were filled with
persons pi eminent In Pans, many of
thrm TV omen.

The various party groups held cau-
cuses previous to the assembling of the
chamber Thf extreme socialists alone
favored a secret session.

Continuing his speech, the premier
said:

"Put the question of peace ^before
the^country, and it Would be blown to
nothing. Not until heroic Belgium has
been freed, not until we have retaken
Alsace and Lorraine, could there be
mischevlous divisions among us. Our
enemies may continue astray In their
dull error of last year, but not we,
who have seen workmen and emplov-
er, the rich citizen and the poor, men
of e\ery party and every walk In life,
fulfilling with a single purpose and
with equal zeal their duties In def3n.se
of the liberty of the world.

""With thia certain knowledge we
come before parliament which has
given the countr> an admirable spec-
tacle, rising to the demands of the fu-
ture; whicli has devoted admiration
for the army, from the commander-
in-chief to the private—for all those
combatants \\ ho silently absorbed in
their heroic labor a-sk nothins better
than to *c left outside the sphere of
politics.

"We must destroy the legend that
the republic of France, having borne
for forty-five years a horrible wound,
did not make provision for military
defense. I must repeat the words of
the commander-ln-chlef during the last
session of the chamber; 'The republic
may be proud of her armies.'

'Prance has created an army fulfill-
ing the mostVmodern conceptions She
has instilled the love of justice, the
love of right and upon the day the
war began the children of France
united in support of this high ideal,
without which there would have beqn
only armies of mercenaries "

At this the deputies sprang td their
feet and cheered wildly. Later the
premier continued:

"Yes, the German pi ess has said that
France was divided. Yes, there are
divergencies of opinion. These are the
essence of free government. But it
would be a fatal division If there were
in this country a fraction, of the peo-
ple who even thought of a premature

Washington. August 2G —Two im-
portant de\plopmcnts toda\ in the re-
lations between the United States and
Germany fur ther rodiicod the tensitv
of the situation and w ere taken to
foreshadow a dcclaiation from Berlin
on the subject of sub marine warfai e
which would eliminate a source of di*--
cord between the tw,o countiics *•

Count ^on Bern-^torff, the German
ambassador, called on Secretary Lan-
sing and Informed him that the state-
ment presented Tuesday bv direction
of the Berlin foreign office, saying
there was ,no intent to caute loss of
American lives when the White Star
liner Arabic was destroyed, was 111-
tendedv to imply that German subma-
rine commanders had been ordered to
attack no more merchantmen without

AMBASSADOR CONFIRMS
PRESS DISPATCHES.

Ambassador Gerard, reporting f i oni
Berlin the substance of a conference
with Foreign Minister von Jagow. con-
firmed Associated * Press dispatches
that Germany, even before the sink-
ing of the Arabic, had adopted a policy
designed to settle completely the whole
submarine problem.

The state department did not make^
' public Ambassador Gerard's dispatch,

but the optimism Immediately reflected
at the state department and the white
house was taken as convincing proof
that the situation once threatening a
break in the friendly relations between
the two countries was on the way to
a settlement.

The more hopeful officials thought
the crisis passed and inferred that the
views which Ambassador von Bern-
storff had been urging- upon Berlin.
ever since the sinking of the L.USI-
tania had prevailed with the suppoi t
of, the liberals in German>. who ha^e
been opposing the anti-American policy
of the conservatives Secretary Lair-
sing, while outwardly encouraged, was
reserved, awaiting some definite dec-
laration from Bet Un, and the same al-
titude was reflected at the white house
where it was Indicated that President
Wilson, encouraged at the prospect of
averting a breakV still was keepi»-
his mind open until all the derails are
cleared up

OTHER COMMUNICATIONS
COMING FROM GERMANY,

One fact was outstanding in the
w hole situation. It was that a fur-
ther communication is coming from
Germany outlmrng a policy which, it is
said, is expected to be satisfactory to
the United States It is understood
that German v will announce a suspen-
sion or her submarine warfare on pas-
sen <*-ci--c-ii i x ing ships and, that sub-
marine commandeis will be instructed,
not to sink any merchantmen without
warning, pending a diplomatic discus-
sion of a pioposal for a modus Vivendi
for relaxations of the British'blockade
against neutral commerce.

From such information as had reach-
ed sources here it was apparent that
the sinking of the Arabic—assuming
that the Ship was sunk by a submarine
—was as much of a surprise in Ger-
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many as it was to tlie rest t>t thei -world,
for aOtbougii It ha* Bot yet been of-
ficially stated, it IS believed that <3er-
xnan submarine commanders after the
BtnkSns of the Luaitania. received^ In-
t$t ructions to avoid another such dls-

It was gue—ested today in diplomatic
quarters that While Germany had
avoided making a public announcement
f tliat fact, she now was in a posi-
tion to do so/ because of the. victories
of the, German arms In Poland The
same sources pointed out that the vic-
tories of the German armies aidedj-the
liberal forces in Germany which have

TODAY I
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been cont«mo3ng for tbe vlewa which
Count von Bernatorff has been nrgrinff
on hla foreign office

BERLIN DISPATCH
PUZZLES OFFICIALS.

The Berlin news dispatches referring
tp the German chancellor a declaration
that Germany ?iad adopted a policy de-
signed to settle the question puzzled
American officials and even those in
German quarters It was suggested in
one source that. It might foreshadow
diplomatic negotiations to be under-
taken by Count yon Bernstorff with
the state department which would take
up the question of the much discussed
modus vivendi

There !g no indication at this stage i
of how Germany a new attitude will i
affect the case of the Arabic If it
should be proved to the satisfaction
of the American government that a
submarine sank tbe ship wlthou warn- i
ins the United States probably not
only -will ask a disavowal of the act,
but ^assurances against repetition and !
reparation, for th,e Americans who suf-^ !

fered, A guarantee that there would
"be no similar acts in the future in the
forthcoming declaration from Berlin is
accepted aa a foregone conclusion.

ARABIC BLIMINATED
AS SOURCE OF DISCORD.

Berlin, August 26—(Via London)—•
The Associated Press is In position to
state on the best authority that the
Arabic incident may be considered as
eliminated as a source of discord be-
tween Germany and America, or, at
least, is regarded by the German gov-
ernment in that light.

Moreover.'Oermaniy, In its desire to
continue its friendly relations with
United States, had adopted before the
sinking ot the Arabic a policy der
signed to settle completely the Whole
submarine problem as affecting Ameri-
ca on the basis of good will and mu
tual understanding
MANY PROMISES
TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

This Is shown clearly by the etate-
ment of Chancellor von Bethmann
Hollwes last night to tne Associated
Press, particularly by his concluding
remark to the effect that not until all
the circumstances in connection with
the sinking- of the Arabic had been
cleared Tip wouJd -lit be possible to say

•whether the commander of one of our
submarines went beyond his instruc-
tion." in which case Germany would
give complete satisfaction to the United
States Furthermore during the con-
versation, the chancellor twice again
referred to the instructions given to
submarine commanders He did not
specify In detail the nature of these
instructions, but it may be said that
they are designed to prevent a repeti-
tion of the Ijusitania case and to pro-
vide the opportunity for escape for
American non-combatants upon, tor-
pedoed ships which the United States
desires.
AMPLE REPARATION
WILL BE OFFERED.

Having given these instructions Ger-
many asked suspension of judgment on
the Arabic case* until the facts were
ascertained, being confident it will be
shown that the einking of the vessel
was not an unprovoked attack without
warning1 by a German submarine, but
was attributable either to a mine ex-
plosion or to some action, of the vessel
itself

Should it develop, however, that a
submarine acted contrary to instruc-
tions ample reparation will be of-
fered.

Germany Is still unable to understand
why Americans in these troubled times
travel on belligerent chips instead of
taking1 American or other neutral
steamers, but since they in some in-
stances insist upon taking passage on
vessels belonging to belligerents, Ger-
many -will do Ita utmost to provide for
their safety
SAYS GERMANY DESIRES
FRIENDSHIP OF U, &

It is not permissible to quote re-
marks made by the chancellor in the
course of the conversation other than
the formal statement which he made
It may be said, however, that Dr von
Bethmann-Hollweg showed genuine in-
terest in the state of feeling in the
United States concerning the sinking
of the Arabic and expressed the hope
that the American people would not
form an opinion on the basis of con-
flicting statements giving only one
side of the etory He spoke with em-
phas^s of Germany s desirev to main-
tain the friendship of America.

The chancellor appeared to be in
good health and spirits and greatly
encouraged by the successes achieved
by the Germans in the eastern cam-
paign The«Interview was of short
duration as the chancellor was hurry-
ing away for a conference with Em-
peror William at his field headquar-
ters.
THINK THAT ARABIC ^
ATTACKED SUBMARINE.

Berlin, August 26-(-(Via Wireless to
Sayville }—With reference to the feel-
ing reported in the United States re-
garding- the Arabic case. The Frankfort
Gazette sa> s, editorially, according to
the Overseas ag-ncy, todey

"English reports are so confused, so
lacking- in clearness that the assump.
tlon may be permitted either that the
Arabic was not torpedoed at all, but
struck a mine, or that the German sub-
marine wan attacked before she fired
the fatal torpedo We know for a cer-
tainty that the submarine did not at-
tack the Arabic unless she was com-
pelled to do so because of the actions of
the steamer "

Tho Vosslsche Zeitting- prints a re-
port published In a, New York newspa,-
8er on July 24, regarding which the

verseas News agency says
'This report tells about rifle practice

by a club among the Arabic s crew
which was an organization for the
thinly-veiled purpose of practicing di-
rect rifle fire upon a submarine perl-

ii]

r&K^diKS^i^^ °c NeUTriUe- near thft road &• S- AUTO EXPORTS
TOTAL $67254,635

FOR PAST SEASON

target being a floating imitation of a ' Some artillery actions are reported
submarine towed py the steamer, during ' in the region of Roya. and in the Aisne '
the ocean trip, or a balloon shaped like valley, where we shelled the German ro
an aeroplane The so-called club mem- -works to the north of Soissons
bers also practiced in an Improvised. The enemy has shelled—very efflca-
s hooting gallery It was indicated that ctpuely the German trenches in tront f
the steamer s color was similar to that of Cernay-Les-Rheims
of English warships and that a sand-f 'In the Argonne the fighting by New York, August 26 —American

NOT YET RECOGNIZED.
N«w York, August 26 —Notwith-

standing earlier reports the body of
Mrs Josephine L. Brugruiere one or
two Americans lost when the Arabic r
wag sunk, has not been recovered the they started a fire
"White Star Line ' ' - - * ' - ' - • •.nnounced tonight, the bivouacs of ...
nor has the body of_ E>r Ednrand J? pro chatel, Cernay and FleviHe^ in th&

The station and Commerce, announced *iere tonight.
,e Germans at Grand-1 Trucic3 exported to Europe have in-

Woods, the other American who per
ished been found

"The British admiralty reports"
line s announcement says "that

the
al-

though a number of scout boats have
continued making a thorough search
of the waters in the region of the dis-
aster only two bodies have been re-
covered—owe probably a steward and
the other an unidentified woman

"Careful inquiry now fixes the total
number of passengers unaccounted for
at eighteen, with twenty-five members
of tlie crew an additional member of
the latter having expired in the hos*
pital at Queens town, making a total
of forty-four persons"

GRAND DUKE'S ARMY
STILL ELUDING TEUTONS

bombarded by our aviators
''A bombarding expedition arranged yrafice was second with 6,441 vehicles,

by the French and British naval and vaue<j at $13 775 QO&

S!a£
rrlnC?noSdln? " alPsfxty l™l \ Pasaenger car exports to Canada and

planes, set forth, to the Monthulst for- South America fell off

Continued From Page One.

in the Caucasus, made public today,
says

* Our troops on Tuesday took Mount
tKizlarlagh In the Passme valley

'Near Van there weie engagements
between Russian patrols and Kurds

* On the remainder of the front there
has been no change V

AUSTRIANS REPULSE
ATTACK BY ITALIANS.

Vienna August 26 —(Via London
August 27 1 40 a m )—Tonight s Aus-
trian war office statement reads

* The fortress of Brest-Litovsk has
fallen Hungarian landwehr under
Field Marshal von ATX captured yes-
terday the village of Kobylany, south-
west of the fortress, and thereby broke
the exterior of the fort line "V^est
Galician, SUesian and North Moravian
infantry stormed at the same time the
lorts south of the village of KOTO-
szcayn German troops captured the
citadel

* Meantime the/ allies repelled the
enemy across the Lesna. and in the
forest and marshy district southeast
of Brest Litovsk, while our cavalrv
pursuing the Russians from Kovel
northwest, threw their rear guards
back near Euckin and "Wvzwa.

' In east Galicia the situation is un-
changed

' In the Italian theater In the
Doberdo sector Italians who attacked
Monte I>ei Seibusi at noon yesterday

bridgehead of Gorizla

the night of the 15th and 26th
aviators dropped 127 bombs on
Noyon station "

RUSSIANS DIVIDED
BY AUSTRIAN WEDGE.

Austrian Headquarters August 26 —
(Via London ) — Austrian cavalry has
pushed eastward from Kovel and divid-
ed the Russian forces into two groups,
which are now unable to co-operate
with each other, according to advices
received from the commanders at the
front

The Austrlans operating north of the
Bug have gained ground in the direc-
tion of the railway connecting Brest-

•were repulsed
' Before the

and in the town calm prevailed Else-
where In the coastal districts there wag
violent artillery fighting chiefly in
the region of Plitsch, where hostile In-
fantry is cautious! v approaching The
attack, mentioned yesterday against
the northern sector of the t»lateau of
Ltavarenno,^ which was repulsed was
carried on by strong hostile forces
After ten nights' violent bombard-
ment of our fortifications hostile ar-
tillery fire Increased night before last
against the front of dm a dl Mezzo-
crate untf l it attained the greatest se-
venty Until after midnight they
hailed shells of all sizes over our po
sitions whereupon several regiments
of infantry and battalions of Alpine
troops attacked

' Our brave Tyrolean troops and

ger cars, valued at 121,149,000. while

est, where they started several fires
Every aeroplane came back home On

our
the

L-itovsk with M
way
insk They now hold

-positions about three miles west of
the River Lesna i

The wedge thrust Into the Russian
front by the Austrian cavalry occupy-
ing Kovel hag been carried farther
eastward and widened The Russian
forces thus are severed into two groups
which makes it impossible for them to
co-operate.

Reports say the Italians continue to
be defeated at every point on. the Isonzo
and Tyrol fronts

RUSS CENTER CRUSHED;
EREST-LITOVSK CAPTURED

Berlin August 26 — (By Wireless to
lyville ) — The Russian fortress of

J A Baugh agred 40 of 76% Carroll
street, known to Atlantans as the
"(blind broom maker ^ has a mule and

wagon which he wants to sell and he
has asked the Associated Charities to
help him

The *broom maker' used to peddle
his wares before the war started He
states that the \\ar has killed liis busi-

.ess
He was forced to sell his broom mak-

Say
Brest has been captured, by

coast guards assisted by upper Aus-
trian sharpshooters and artillery re-
pulsed all attacks In the early morn-
ing hours the hostile attack finally
was broken. Two hundred dead Ital-
ians were counted in our wire entan-
glement This shows the sacrifices
tbe attack had cost Our losses were
s,raall

' One of our airmen successfully
dropped se/veral bombs on the ammuni-
tion works at Brescia

SUCCESSES CLAIMED
FOR ITALIANS

Rome August 26 — (Via Paris ) —
Tonight a Italian statement reads

* In Val Sugana our troops on the
Monte <*Givarch-Torrento Maso line
have extended their ground and oc-
cupied positions above Torrcnto as far
as the positions of Mount Armentera
and Mount Saluyio The enemv failed
to prevent our advance and In addi-
tion left a few prisoners In our
hands

' In the Seebach valley our artillery
opened fire on an encampment hidden
in the bend of the left bank of the
Torrento The enemy was forced to
flee in disorder, pursued by a shower
of well-directed shrapnel

"In the upper Ison?o region our Al-
pine detachments captured several
strong- enemy entrenchments along the
steep southern slopes of Monterom-
bon "We took thirty prisoners includ-
ing one officer, and took also two ma-
chine guns, rifles and a quantity of
munitions

' On the Carso front the enemy
placed st number of batteries In new

?oiitiong with which he opened an In-
ense fire all ilong the front Never-

theless our work of approaching the
enemy continues -without interruption
"Yesterday,, toward the left wing of our
lines we occupied fresh trenches cap
turing- sixty rifles a searchlight and
various war materials '

CANNONADING FEATURES
FIGHTING IN WEST.

Paris Aug-u^t 26 — Tonight's official
CDTTimunication says

In the sector to the north of Arras
rather violent cannonade was

Teutonic forces Announcement to this
effect was made today by the- German
army headquarters staff

German and Austro-Hungarian troops
stormed the works on the western and
northwestern front and succeeded last
night in entering the center fortress
The Russians the statement adds, then
gave up the fortress

Tne Russian fortress of Brest-
Litovsk had been considered one of the
strongest fortresses in Europe and
was the southern base of the second
Russian line of defenses to which the
armies of G'-and Duke Nicholas retreat-
ed after the fill of Warsaw The cita-
del ia situated on the Bug river and
at the junction of several railways 131
miles isouth of Grodno, and 120 milea
due east of tbe Polish capital

IS GREATEST EVENT
-SINCE WARSAW'S FALL.

The storming of Brest-Litevsk is
probably the most impoitant military
achievement since the fall of Warsaw
three weeks ago today The town
which had a. population of about 50 000
was one of the most important depots
for, &nd the distributing point of mili-
tary supplies near the western frontiers
of Russia proper The fortress was
rated by military critics as a much
more impoi tant strategic point than
was Warsaw

Brest-Li to vsk is situated at the Junc-
tion of the Bug and Mukhovets rivers,
and the fortress was built at the point
of cpnfl-uence

It lies upon the right bank of the
Bug, where the river turns from the
north to the northeast Intersecting
here are railroads from Odessa, Kiev,
Moscow Warsaw and East Prussia

Brest-Litovsk, according" to Informa-
tion compiled by the isational Geo-
graphic societv contained one of tho
oldest important fortresses in northern
Europe The older fortifications were
erected about one mile east of Brest-
Litovsk and had a circumference of
four miles The field works were kept
up to date and everything possible had

scope, passengers asserting1 that, sailors j ported, especially around Souchez and
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been done to maice them unconquer-
able Brest Litovsk was generally re-
garded In Russia as the most powerful
individual stronghold in the empire

FORCED Ta ABANDON
SECOND LINE.

The capitulation means, in the opin-
ion of military observers, that the Rus-
sians will be forced to abandon their
second defense line which extended
northward to the Baltic base of Riga
The fall of the fortress appeared inev-
itable several daya ago when the Aus-
tro German forces succeeded in throw-
ing troops from the left to the right
bank of the river Bug just northwest
of Brest-Litovsk, following which five
separate armies began a terrific on-
slaught on the Russian defenses On
Tuesday the army southwestern front
succeeded in breaking through the ad-
vance positions of the fortress

The third Russian line of defense
upon which the defenders of Bret>t-
Litovsk Warsaw I\angorod, No\o-
georgievsk and Crrodno are compelled
to retreat runs through the middle of
the country known a.b White Russia

The line begins on the north at Riga
on the Baltic and follow a the Dvina
river to .Duenaburg then turns south
and follows the railroad through Vilna
Li da Baranovici The line then runs
through tractless swamps of Plnsk and
the Pi Ipet river to Rovno which lies
120 miles northeast of the Galician cap-
ital Lemberg

RIGHTING IS~RESTJMED
ON SERBIAN FRONT.

Msh Serbia August 26—(Via Lon-
don )—Skirmishes between, the Aus-
trians and Sei blans ho.ve marked the
resumption of ho&tilities on this front
The following official statement was

here toda>
August Z2. _„ _- _

prevented the enemy from fortifvingr
himself on the left bank of the Jsave
in tho neighborhood of Orachatz and
Dronutz

On the same evening one of our
(batteries shelled a hostile detachment
I near Bortza and a battery of the en-
tmy which at that moment was going1

into action

TURKS THREATEN
SEPARATE PEACE.

Paris August 2b —4- rumor is cur-
rent in Athens that Turkey has threat
ened to sign a separate peace with the
allies unless Germany declares war on
Italy, according to a fapecial dispatch
to the morning papers
62 FRENCH AVIATORS
RAID SHELL FACTORY.

Paris August 26—Sixty-two French
a\ lators on August 25. flew over a
German arms factory to the north of
baarlouis, throwing dow n a total of
moie than lot) shells Ihirty -were of
large caliber

Announcement of the aerial raid is
made in a war office statement this
afternoon The statement reads

During part of last night theie were
artillery exchanges and fighting with
hand grenadf s and other explosives
in the Ai toia district in the vicinity
of faouchez and .Neuville

Around lio> e thei e has been con-
tinued mai ked activity on the part of
the enemy H -artillery as well as our
own

In the Argonne district in the sec-
tor of La Polle Morte yesterday saw
faiily severe fighting with bombs and
hand grenades Nothing of impoi tance
has been reported from remainder of
the front

i During the day of August 24, a
Fiench aviator threw down bombs on
the railroad station of Offenbomg, in
Baden 17 miles from Karlsruhe At
this point there Is an important rail-
road junction in the Giand Duchy

On August 25 an aerial squadron,
composed of four groups and includ-
ing a total of 62 aviators flew o\cr the
heights of Dellingen Here there is a
factorj nhere shells and armor plate
are made The location of this plant
is to the north of Saarloui1? in Rhenish
Prussia 30 miles southeast of Trevea
Tbe aviators threw down with precision

\ f \

Blind Broom Maker

Now Anxious to Sell

His Mule and Wagon

Says England Bears Heavier
Burden Now Than Six

Months Ago.

ing- machinery and later when food
was scarce and rent due he mortgaged
his mule and wagon for J50

He thinks that the market has again
opened for brooms and wants the re-
ceipts from the sale of the mule- and

agon to buy back his machinery
Superintendent Logan of the Asso-

ciated -Charities vouches for Baush and
states that there never was a more
honest citizen In Atlanta.

If he could Just get back to making
brooms ' said (Mr Logan, I am sure
he could get along all right

London August 26 —Something in
the nature of conscription was fore
shadowed by the Earl of Selborne,
president of the board of agriculture
•in an address this afternoon to a
deputation of agricultural land owners
which \isited him in London

Many moie men have got to join
the army whether voluntarily or com-
pulsory, said the earl The agricul-
tural laborer has done his part nobli
in this war but the response has been
very unequal o\er the country and I
forecast that during the next >ear men
will be taken from districts and farms
from w hich hitherto they have not
gone

%\ hat I shall aim at—and Earl
Kitchener has been very sympathetic
—-Is to leave the farmer his foreman
•stock man ca-iturs and fahepherdb but
the rest of the \voik wil l have to |be
done by women 01 men not hithei to
engaged in agriculture

Earl Selbornt emphasized the fact
:hat Russia s revt-i&es had imposed a.
greater strain on her allies

We have a greater buiden on our
shoulders at the present moment than
six months ago he said Tht- finan-

:Ial strain Js going to be \ L T J gieiE
and the situation is going to ̂ demand
from every class greater and greater
sacrifices

The speaker stated that the na\ ^
lad the submarine menace w ell in
hand.

In the light of the country s expert-
enc,e with submai ine^ however the
agricultui al and economic policy o£
Cri eat Hi i tain, including tne bi oati
questions of food pioduction would
nave to be revised nt. continued Ihe
committee which had. been appointed
to deal with in creating the food sup-
ply had recommendcu that farmeis
should be ^uaianteed $11 *io per quar-
ter for \\neat beginning w itli tho
harveit of ' • " • * - -
1920

IN ATLANTA NEXf YEAR
Educational Campaign Plan-

ned to Encourage Better
Care of Trees.

REICHSTAG HAS FIRST
MILITARY DEBATE

Berlin, August 2b —-(Via London,
August 27, 2 59 a m )—Tne reichstag
today indulged in a military debate
for the first time (luring the war Only
one member Daniel Stuecklen, voiced
any criticisms of the government, and
these were of a minor character and
carried no complaints and expressed no
desire regarding the conduct of the

..... _ paid a tribute to the
strategic genius of the leaders and the
bravery of the troops H6 suggested
that furloughs with free transpprtation
be granted oftener to the soldiers and
that the ration allowances for con\ a-
lescent soldiers be increased The
speaker said that the barrack language
occasionally used by non commissioned
instructors was humiliating to the old-

men who had been called to the
colors said however, that he must

FRANCE TO ABOLISH
RULE OF MARTIAL LAW

Paris August J6—Martial law w iil
>e abolished c \ e r > w h e i ^ , in i i ance out-

side ol the zone of military acti\ iti^s
after beptembei 1 The ueelbu n ot tne I
government is n tepreted a& a fei-,n oi ,
confidence in official eiicles that the j
ntenoi administration ot 1 ran<-e \\ Hi

not be disturbed a^am b> militaiy
opeiatiom, i

Police officials whose prerogatives I
lavt been somewhat coniuscd during1 [

theTpeiiod of military rule show great t
satisfaction at the removal of all dan-
^.er oj. conflict of authoritj and at |
:he possibility of pursuing" lecoiibtrue-

NEW NICKEL BATTERIES
TESTED IN SUBMARINE

admit that the ministry of war had
wopked with energy to remedy this ^

iMay the day soon come, Herr
Stuecklen concluded when this mur-
derous war will close

STRONG APPEAL IS MADE
FOR CONDUCTORS' VOTES

Ne*w TorK August 26—SpeaKers for
the woman su ff rage pai ty made A
tour of the car barns today to hold
a series of meetings in which they
hoped tp reach every conductor and
motorman with an appeal to vote for
woman suffrage in the fall election
The automobiles in which they hur-
ried about the city Were loaded with
bouquets campaign buttons and suf-
frage ribbons \

After inducing a conductor or mo-
torman to promise to vote for suf-
frage the women planned to put a
bouquet in the lapel of his coat, pin »
campaign button^o his cap and attach
to his coat a ribbon bearing the in-
scription Vote for "Woman SuWrage
Amendment on No\ ember 2 '

Posters were distributed at all the
car barns reading as follows ' Con-
ductors * Motormen I Forget your
grouch at us Give us the vote and we
will try never to fall off the car back-
ward never to climbv on in front -while
in motion never to forget our trans
fers and never to say Johnnie is three
when he is ten '

MRS. SPRECKLES WEDS
ON DAY OF DIVORCE

Honolulu, August 26 —Mrs Edith
Spreckles who > esterday was granted
a final decree of divorce from John I>
Spreckles Jr, of San Francisco was
married here last night to Frank W
Wakefield, also of £vin .Francisco

Tho cerenjony was performed at a
hotel "where Mrs fopreckles had been
residing by Gilbert "Waller, presiding
elder of the Reorganized Mormon
church Governor Pmkham was one
of the witnesses

The couple will i
Australia before
Francisco

yr the Orient and
"returning to San

over 1*0 bombs 30 of \vhich were of
large caliber '

NO NEW ACTIVITY v
ON TURKISH FRONTS.

London AugUbt 26 —A Turkish of-
ficial communication issued today said
there was nothing fresh to report on
tho -various Ottoman fiants according
to a dispatch to the Central New s
Agency by way of Amsterdam

RUSSIANS ARE" PURSUED
BY PRINCE LEOPOLD.

Berlin, August 26—(Via London)—
The text of the German statement fol-
lows

In the western theater
North of BeauseJour, in the Cham-

pagne a crater made by a shell which
had been occupied the day before yes-
terday held against French attacks
Two eneim air tquadrons yesterday
dropped bombs in tne taaar vallti both
above and below baarlouis Several
persons -were killed 01 injuied . The
matei ialt damage caused was not im-
portant

J?ht. night before last the squadrons
were successfully attacked at their
base at Nancy by our aiimen

The enemj paid for his exploit by
losing four aircraft One fell to earth
ablaze near Bolzhen The pilot and
observer were killed One fell into our
hands near Romllly undamaged, ant*
its occupants were taken prisoners The
third was obliged to land near Arra-
court, north of Luneville. by a German
aviator right in f i ont of the French
lines Afterward it was destroyed bj
our artillery The fouith landed with
in range of our anti-aircraft guns neai
Xpo\ rons south of Nomeny, behind
the enemy front

In the eastern Cheater
I Army group of Field Marshal von
Hindenburg !Near Bausk and Schoeu-
berg east of Mitau, fighting develop-
ed East-southeast of Kovno fighting
continues

Between Seyny and Merecz on the
Niemen river the enem> was driven
back

In the v. ood east of \ugustowo „
portion of the armj under General von
&ichhorn ifa penetrating in an easterly
direction Farther south fiatfiting is
taking1 place on the Berocowka sector

Our advance troops have reached
Bialystok

The arm> of General^ von Gallwltz
drove the enemy from the OHanka sec-
toi to the north and to the southeast

, of Bialystok
The army group of General Field

Marshal Prince Leopold of Bavaria
badlv defeated the enemj who is now
fleeing toward the heart of Bialowieska
forest He is only making a stand m
the region of Kamieniez Litovsk Over
the whole front from the Blalowteska
forest to the swampy Pnpet region,
southeast of Brest-la tovult, the pur-
suit U In full »winK."

Henderson\ ille N C \ugust 26 —
(•Special )—The Southern "\Turser>
men t> association which embraces all
of the southern states today elected
Atlanta as next >oars meeting place
The work of i three da~\ sebtoon was
crowded into t w o di\s of Inteiesting
procot dings md adjournment was
taken this afternoon after the elec-
tion of officeis as follcntb president
A I Smith Know illt Tenn vice
president Ilari j N u h jNon \\mches
tei, Tenn <*ecretar,> ticasuru O Joe
Howard Pomon i N O

Henrv B Chase of Ohii,e Ala O
J How ard of Pomoui ind O W
Frxzier oi UuntbMlle MX \veie ap
pointed to piepare 1 tc rv turo ^\ ith
which to conduct 111 < d u uion il cun-
p-iipn wi th the \ i w to m iking n uit
g l o w i n g a p-iit of th t i o p l i \< . ih i f i ( .a-
tion scheme encourapine: more h >me
orchards ind the bt ti i t inng fur
tiee6: It li, h o p t d t h i i m s > i mj, tht
inci eased demand for n u t b t _ i \ moduits
w o u l l aust i f j vu r \ ie i \ ion i \th i thin
curtailment of nui s 13 b isi ic^s ab
has been fuund met-.-- i \ h\ •., m i ea
faon of the g\neial bubincsb d i_ i HSMOH

\BR1TISH BOMBARDMENT
CAUSED GREAT DAMAGE

I Amsterdam Holland August 2tj —
I (Via L o n d o n ) — 1 hu Tidd i v ^ i Hr^e
'number of soldiers \ v c i c k i l l t 1 in the
i lect nt hombfUdment of jiev I i UVK*. Bel- *

frium bj i Bi i t ish f K « t \ n t t \ bi_\ ere-
Ij \vouni l td w t . i t b ro i iKht to Client, it
s i\ ^ an I xdds th it th m i t t i t i l d im-
age don ai p a i t n t l j \v i^ \ t i > j,i^it

, as a shr d b\n\t for s ibm iniit s \\ aa
tompltteH destroved and wi th it some

, submarines

1916 antt continuing until

New York, August 2 —The first of- !
flcial test of the nickel batteries de-
signed by Thomas A Edison tor use in
submarines In an effort to eliminate
the generation of chlorine gas was
made today on submarine K 6 at the
Brooklyn navy 3. ard Lieutenant J D
Bailey, In charge, said he was "much
pleased with the batteries

The submarine *wlll be submerged
soon for several hours as an additional
test.

KILLED WATCHING
A BASEBALL GAME

"Whitesburg Ivy, Vupfust 26 —For
ester Adams 1° \\ 13 almost instantly
killed yesterday i*hen he \v as btruck
by a throw n baseball The lad \\ at.
watchiing- -a gime betw een pla\ mates
His death is said to be the first in
Kentucky this year as a result of bat>e
ball playing

SWEDISH STEAMER D1SA
SUNK,- CRhW IS SAVkU

London August 26 —The Swedish
iteamer Disa, has been sunk, her crev,
ft<is landed ,

There are two small Swedish steam
ers named Disi one of 804 tonfa gross
the other of 202

FRANCE WILL BLOCKADE
ASIA MINOR AND SYRIA

Paris August 3fi—The Official Jour
nal publishes the declaration of a
blockade of the coasts of Asia Minor
and Syria from the Ifaland of Samos to
the Egyptian frontier, to elate from
August 25

FIVE MEN ARRESTED
FOR*TEXAS LYNCHING

Hallettsville Texas \ugrust 26 —Five
men were under arrest here today in
connection with the investigation of
the lynching of John Slovak ^at Sh,iner
Tuesday fcjlo\ ak who had been ar-
rested charged w ith beattnsr hH w ife
and children was tilt en from jail and
beaten and shot to death

Green Barbed Wire.
Pittsburg Pa August 26 —Barbed

•« Ire painted a foliage green is no\v
being- manufactured {her*1 Cor use of
the irmies in Furopc B xrbed wire ia
orlgmallv galvanized, but be ause of
the scarcity and high pi ice of spelter
a local manufacturer devised a scheme
to paint It Steel men say that repoits
from abroad show Vthat at a short dis
tance away. It Is impossible to see the
green wire

Today Only

THE STRAND

IWflN MARTINI!
— IN —

tHE LITTIE
[DUTCH 6IRn|

Vivian Martin
IN

"The liiile Dutch Girl"
Founded on Ouida's Novel

of cqmpelling charm,
"Two Little Wooden

Shoes."

Eifra Added Attraction
Pathe Weekly showing

ATLANTA WOODMEN
OF THE WORLD

in their
Third Annual Log-Rolling
. at Hawkmsville, Ga.

JACOtfS'PHAKIVIACY
CAMERA DEPf. AT «UR MAIN STORE
Aeento for the Sen«ca C

And w« have opened th« new d»»
partmant at our Main Store
Complete *tock of Cameras anil
J'hotoicrttpbic ta pplirs Developing,
I'rintiiic and f margin* ttf film*

ana Plate*.
FUEE Developing ot Roll Film*

Film J'Hcka end Fin tea,
A practical yhototr*pber it fq

be t, ad to a^i^t vou with your
photographic dlrficuUle-* H« will
ixp ma WHY It you bav* a poor
negative and tell you how to •»-

cure a good one, ror ho has
he«?n through all problems ŷ 2
that confront the amataur /ĵ S
No cfaare* tor thl* Marie*. ]f ^

' I *H IS live bit of wisdom take
Try today a Stone's Wrapped Cake

Just li^e Mother used to maf^e.

1 Oc at your Grocer's

Fire
1 6 5 P E A C H T R E E S T R E E T

MONDAY, 9 A. M.
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CARRANZA GAINS TIME
BYASKINGQUESHONS

Wants to Know if Pan-Ameri-
can Diplomat! Acted in

Official Capacities.

Washington, August 26.^Constil SillU
an at Vera Cruz cabled "the state

the least rereasonable figures, with
'reasonably satisfactory salaries," 25

per cent higher. ' The minimum, how-
ever, is more than many Unitarian
churches now pay, the report said.

department today a communication
from Jesup Acuna, General Carranza'a
foreign minister, asking that he In-
quire whether the Fan-American dip-
lomats acted in their official or private
capacities in addressing their recent
appeal to Mexican leaders for a peace
conference.

Thia was the first word from Car-
ranza concerning the Pan-American
appeal, and it .was accepted as an in-
dication that the formal reply prob-
ably -would not be forthcoming for an-
other week. v -.

It was intimated in official circles
that the only response to Aouna's ques-
tion would be & message to Silliitnan
directing his attention to the fact that
all' the conferees attached their full
titles to their signatures.'" This, it was
pointed out, left no room for doubt that
the conferees acted officially.

Officials were rather at a,loss to
explain the object of the Carranza
minister's query. In some quarters it
•was suggested that Carranza probaibly
desired to delay his final response,,
•which is 'expected to be an appeal for ;
recogmltion pending the establishment!
of his, sovern'ment in MCXLCO Cijty and |
the outcome of General Obregon s ca-m- i
paigrn against Villa in the north. *

• Secretary Lansing discussed the Mex-
ican situation tqday with the Argentine
ambassador- He also talked with Dr.
Juan Ortego, Guatemalan minister to
Mexico, who was ordered from the
country by Carranza, and with M. Men-
dez. Guatemalan minister to the United
States. Later in the day Mexico was v ID

S£ /eSltlry^sfr^f^tal-K^ «™«

TjierBritirtimarnbassador is said to Buenos Aires, after it was discovered
nave been greatly Interested in the she carried a 4-inch rifle mounted on? * „ __'_ „_,._,_ _„„„,„ ,» her main deck aft.

Washington was asked for *. ruling
as to whether the Waimana'was amena-
ble to the agreement between the

I United States and Great Britain forbld-
|dme the clearance of armed1 British

— __„ WrDCf.it imerchantmen from American ports.
SAILING FOR PEKOIA I Captain HWmes -explained that the

• gun had been -mounted as a protection

DELANO FIXES SCALE
FOR PARSONS' SALARIES
i I

Sin Francisco; August 26.—Fred-
erick A. X>elano, vice governor of the
federal reserve board, in a report here
today set forth what constitutes an j
adequate -salary for a minister lor a i '.
minister 'and the further information!

that Unitarian Ministers do not get it. I Wires Gen. Wood Not to Per-

GARRISON TAKES RAP
AT ROOSEVELT'S SECH

He .spoke before, the general confer-
ence of Unitarian and other Chris-
tian churches, as cnairman of ther
committee on ministers' ,salaries.

"An adequate salary for a minister i
in any given town or city," the report j
said, "is the amount which would en-
able him, his wife and two dependents
tou live, with reasonable economy. In
sufficient 'comfort to maintain the
health of the family, to take' suffici-
ent recreation, to keep up His profes-

'

mit Another Such Ad-
dress at Camp. •

Washington. August 26.—Secretary
Garrison today telegraphed Majm-
General Leonard "Wood expressing lua
deprecation that «jpport.xinity, was e-lven

^^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ >iiM ^ at the citizen soldiery camp at Platts-
sioWr"s*ta^^daras""throu!gh'Ith"e''l)urcn-ase burg, N.' Y, for Colonel Koouevelfs

GOLD STILL FLOWING
INTO BANK OF FRANCE

Paris, August 26.^—Gold continues to
flow into the Bank of France at the
rate of 90,000,000 francs a week. Two
and, a half million franca have been

I received thus far from the reconquer-
t ed part of Alsace-

Th« new 25-franc and 5-franc bonds
put on sale Monday have given a fresh
Impetus--to the movement among- the
working classes for investment in war
loans and started a flood of touching
letters from children who wished to
empty their savings banks into the
public treasury. > \

Deposits exchanges and bond pur-
chases have enabled the Bank of
Prance to send 200,000,000 francs in
gold in England this week without
fraction of the market

HAITI GIVEN MORE TIME.
FOR ACTION ON TREATY

U. S. Plans to Extend Financial
Protectorate for Ten
> Years.

ordinarily
reaction that

' ' This
remittance of gold is said tor be "for

Washington, 'August 26. — Haiti's par-
liament has been given until Septem-
'ber 17 to act on the proposed treaty

the

FIVE MEN ARE JAILED
FOR PHILLIPS KILLING

Asheville, N. C:. August 26.—Albert
Tolbert and two other men whose
names could not be learned, were ar-
rested late last nlgnt t>y a sneriff's
posse at Topton,'N. C., and placed in-
the county jail at Robbinsvllle, 70 miles
from here, charged with \being accom-
plices in the murder of P. L. Phillips,
a -wealthy farmer who lived\ near Top-
ton. Police state that Hardy WiKglns
who, with Merritt Miller, was arrested
last night, has confessed that he was an
accessory after the fact of ,the killing
of Phillips.

The sheriff of Granara county, with a
posse, left RobbinsviUe early today,
going in the direction of Topton > to
search for Ed -Williams, who i« charged
with, the killing of Phillips' wife and

of books and jnagazines and by at- , sensational speech yesterday and ril __ ^ ^^ ^^.i-^^^ av-
tending conferences and to make due reeling that n'othing similar should be pears to be maintenance of an eq.ul-

the anticipated needs of two govern-
ments." The principal purpose ap-

.̂.u a. Li.tctui.ia. *,.«...-—<"—• ^— •. , wiio. tne Kiaing or .fniutps wire ana
unstable little republic for ten years. ( two chjiaren ]ast May. Williams is said
In the. meantime the American marines to have.been seen in the neignborhood

.
rates -of exchange of
- again show

Provision £or illness and Ol5 ase. permitted at any of the other camps, librium of the rates -of
"A Ininlster needs more than a bare *Tf„L'f° * „„":;,„„;. JVf.rrad to Col- Paris on London, whichliving If his effectiveness is not to be Secretary Garrison referred to col- upward tendency,

handicapped " ' _ I onel Roosevelt's remarks on the mil- j J

~ POUND STIRLING
TO RECORD LOW VALUE

His figures -were: Salaries from i itary unpreparedness of the country
$1,000 and parsonage in towns of less \ and the attitude of the administration,
than 5,000 population, to $4.000 and I HIS telegram follows:

•

SHIP WITH
HELD AT NEWPORT NEWS

Washington, to Decide Today
Case of Vessel Which Put

in for CoaJ.

Newport News, Va., August 26}—Cus-
toms officials hpre today refused to

clearance papers to the I British
Waimana, from Marseilles to

peace plans. Qreat Britain believes it
will, be useless to reoo'gnize any ae
Jure1* government in Mexico until the
AmerTcan countries have dlone so.

9 U. S. MISSIONARIES

New York, August 26. — Nine Amerl- lasamst submarines.
can missionaries, flve of whom are The vessel put in here for coal.
physicians, sent by the Presbyterian
board of. foreign missions for service
In Persia are sailing today on line

Washington. August 26-—Whether
in .rcinia. «-*« a«. o >.-,_ \, t^?e British steamer Waimana shall be
steamship United States for Copenna- ,allowed to clear from Newport News

,n. Three members of the party. Dr. with a 4-tnch gun mounted on her decks
d Mrs. Wilder P. Ellis, \of Helena, will be decided tomorrow at a confer-
>nt., and Dr. Mary Flamming, of t once between officials of the treasury

Tr'e "goTng to" West Per-

cre's and severe fighting wafc reported i tween the
during an invasion of Kurds from Tur- ernments,
key.

an£ state departments.
n informal agreement be-
American and British gov-
British vessels leaving

American ports are not permitted to car-
ry mounted -guns.

it p<
This arrangement

was made to prevent any question aris-
The others, Dr. J. Davidson Frame,

of Philadelphia; Dr. Mary J. Smith, of j was made to p
Kokomo, Ind.; Dr. Rolla E. Hoffmann, j ing as to the peaceful "character of
of Leipsic, Ohio; Mrs. C. A. Douglas, : merchantmen. Officials are not sure,
of Portland, Ore.; Rev. Dwz&ht Donald- however, that it applies to such a case

of Huntttigton, W V., and Miss as that of *he Waiama, which is bound
Mary L Cowden, of "Washington. Iowa,
are going to northern and eastern
Persia. \

It was said today by officers ot the
Persbyterian board that these mission-
aries go cheerfully^ and' willingly to
districts from which reports have come
that "medical and other aid was urg'-
«ntly needed. The party will go by
•way or Scandinavia. Finland, Ifussia
and across the Caspian sea, and ex-
pects to -reach Persia the latter part
of September-

from France to South' America, and
merely put In at Newport iNTews foj
bunker coaL

SEVENTY KENTUCKIANS
HELD AS NIGHT RIDERS

Hartford, Ky., August 26.—Six per-
Bons today were added to the sixty-
four previously indicted in Ohio coun-
ty on night riding charges. The grand
Jury sat in one division of the circuit
court. In' another trials of those
against whom true bills already had
.been returned were un.der way. Two
pleaded guilty yesterday and were
sentenced to prison terms, one Was
brought to ' trial today and sixty-one
are awaiting a hearing

Testimony against the new defend-
ants was brought out In "the trial of
Bird Lee, a music teacher, charged
•with being a member of a band that
floggred Reuben Howard, a merchant,
and his wife, at Horton June 12. Lack
of industry, Howard said, was the
reason given him for his beating. "Why
bis wife was whipped he did not know.^

19 MERCHANTMEN SUNK
BY "U" BOATS IN WEEK

London, August 26.—During- the
•week ending August 25 nineteen Brit-
ish, merchant vessels with a. total ton-
nage of 76,000 and three fishing vessels
•were destroyed*, by submarines or
mines. The week was one of the most
successful for German undef-water
craft since the commencement o f , the
war.

Fourteen steamers with a total gross
tonnage of 47,698 were sunk by Ger-
man submarines August 19 and 20.
The, largest of them was the Arabic.
Ten of these vessels were British and
four sailed under neutral flags.

WARNINGS OF NEW FLOOD
\ ._,.,-..

More Trouble Is Expected
Along White River.

Lrttle Rock, Ark., August 26.—A new
flood warning was issued tonight by
the ^ocal office of the^ weather bureau
telling of a. flood coming down the
Black river, a tributary of the White
river. A heavy rain today throughout

newspapers of the speech'made by-ex-
President Roosevelt at the Plattsburg
camp. it is difficult to conceive of j
anything which could havti *a .more i
detrimental effect upon the real value |
of this experiment than such an in- j

"This camp, held under government [ German Money Alone Stems
auspices, was successfully aemonstrat- i
ing many things of great moment. Its
virtue consisted in tne lact that it con-
veyed its own impressive lessons in its
practical and successful, operation and
results. *

"No opportunity t$hould have .been
furnished to any- one to present to the
men any matter excepting- that which
was essential to the necessary training
they were there to receive. Anything
else could only have\ the effect of dis-
tracting attention from the real nature
of the experiment, diverting considera-
tion to issues which excite controversy,
antagonism and ill-feeling, and thereby
impairing if not destroying what oth-
erwise would have been so effective.

"There must not be any opportunity
given at Plattsburg or at any other
similar camp for any such unfortunate
consequences."

Secretary Garrison said he had no
further action now under contempla-
tion. He said he had .not discussed the
matter with President Walson and had
no knowledge of the president's views.

Secretary aGrrison also made public
a portion of a letter from General
Wood explaining the general's own
speech on August ,14, which attracted
some attention and which was called
to the notice of the war department.
The general's explanation was satis-
factory to the war department.

The secretary said he had just reafl
the letter today on his return from a
brief vacation. The letter contained
the folldwlng paragraph:

"Tou perhaps have seen something
of the articles in the various papers.
It is needless to state that there was
no discussion by me, nor has there
been any by any officers here, of inter-
national affairs, or anything that
might come under the president's pro-
hibition, s The talks to the men have
been oil purely technical subjects ex
plaining the use of armies, methods o_
raising, them, sanitation, etc. My own
talk was absolutely on technical lines,
and had to do with the methods of
raising and maintaining armies, volun-
tary systems, etc., and the usual stron
indorsement " "
I think a g
will go."
NO RIGHT TO CRITICISE
WOOD, SAYS COLONEL.

Torrent of Downward Rates.
„ Reichsmarks Advancing.

New York, August 26.—The English
pound sterling was worth less, in
American money, today than at any ^American officers will set apart por-
other time since the British mint began
to coin it In 1817. In a thoroughly de-
moralized foreign exchange* maprket Its
value dropped to $4.63%, nearly 23%
cents below normal. When the day's
business ended there was every indi-
cation1, it would go lower still tomor-
row. The previous low record had been
$4.64, reached last week.

German money alone stemmed the
torrent of downward rates, reichsmarks
rising to 81%, the highest point
touched since exchange values started

lost
more than two weeks ago. Francs

10 % cents and llres 5 % cents..
When the market closed an American
dollar was worth S.SS1^ francs or 6.47y>
lires.

From the opening the values of for-
eign moneys, reichsmarks alone ex-
cepted, began to gravitate and their
course was not once checked. This was
said to be due to increased pressure of
bills against foreign buyers of Ameri-
can goods, presented for payment here.
Almost without exception these bills
were for war supplies.

Although the situation was regarded
as acute at the day's close. New York
bankers were not fearful. "What is
needed here, they said, is establish-
ment of a big foreign credit. This will
come soon, they think, for a deputa-
tion of British financiers will sail

c out ave shortly for this, country tox~ i relief plan,
°r , The strength of German

to do with the
and maintaining

, etc., and th
of the militia, Into w
eat many ^ of these

hich
men

New York, August 26.—Colonel Theo-
dore _ Roosevelt, advised of Secretary
garrison's telegram to Major General

_ _ _ money w a s
attributed largely to the easing of ten-
sion in diplomatic relations 'between
that country and the United States. It
even was reported * Germany might
seek to borrow money here later on.

FRANCE HAS NOT NAMED
DELEGATES ON FINANCE

Leonard Wood, said today that he was ! sates who are to join
entirely responsible for his remarks1"0*1*"*1"'"' '" xr~~' v""1'
at Plattsbufg. He also said he con-
sidered the secretary had no right to
criticise General Wood.

Colonel Roosevelt's remarks were
contained in a statement which read:

Nearly three weeks ago It was an- -
nounced in the public press, the state- 7 Pallain, governor of the
ment being- carried prominently in ev- France, conferied on this
eiy big newspaper, that in addition to i Boulogne with Reginald
President Wilson and Secretary Garri- | chancellor of the Brl.tis

Paris, Aug-ust 26.—The French min-
istry of finance has not appointed dele-
rates who are to join British repre-..
entatlves in New York early in Sep-

tember to consider there the best
means of obtaining for the two gov-
ernments credit balances in the United
States to stabilize the exchange rate.
They probably will 'be named soon.

'Minister of Finance Ribot and M.

the basln'of the White river is giving ?°" some scores ot private citizens had Ribot informed the
added cause for gloom to residents of j££,nrt

 a!!^L.to, J^0,.J°. ^A^J^tsburg f that, the French an
the flooded section and towns along

" names niei.
weie thosi

that river.
The new flood is expected to 'bring

about a big rise at Newport, where
flood waters are beginning to subside.

The levees about Des Arc broke to-
day despite a hard fight on the part
of the" workers to save them. Thou-
sands of acres are being inundated to-
night by the waters rushing through
the breaks.

Dr. Milton Vaughan, of th\e health
department of Little Rock, was sent to
Newport today to aid in relief work.
He has sent a ( further appeal for aid
on behalf of the residents of that town
for clothing and supplies. Steps are
* ' *• ' " " -event any outbreakbeing taken to pr-
of disease there.

WOULD CHANGE RITUALS
TO, PERMIT CREMATION

.

*«t« films far F™- D«v*iop«»*-». t»-»-* P
Mr hl|hnt clu* ItMiifcih*. »«na f*r **a«k
to* mmt flnlihln* prloM. Mrtl »rdin ruib

lm C. 0.

KODAK DEFT. 1« WHITCHALL.*TL*MT*

Buffalo, N. Y., August 26.—The third
annual convention of- the Cremation
Association of America opened a two
days' session here today. •

President Hugo EHchsen, of Detroit,
reported an increase in membership
and the establishment of a li-brary of
cremation- literature In Chicago. He
suggested the possibility of a revision
of rituals of fraternal organizations
pertaining to the burlaj of deceased
members that would be in keeping with
cremation. \

Statistics -were quoted to show a
large increase In the number of in-
cine rations.

GARIBALDI INJURED
FIGHTING AUSTRIANS

Udine, Italy, August 26.—(Via Paris.)

imp, where it was expected
spea to.the men-

they t ments were

Bank of
subject at

i
McKenna,

sh exchequer. M.
cabinet yefaterday

d British govern-
n complete accord. If con-

will continue to occupy the principal l of Topton during the last few days,
cities of the island to prevent recur- j ̂ o t ears of lynching are ̂ ntert^ined,
rence of anarchy.

Charge Davis of the American lega- saying they

ng a ,
but a heavy guard has been placed
about the jail Jit Robbinsville. officials.

prepared for an at-
tion at Port au Prince had asked that tempt by friends of the~flvfl~men now
the treaty.draft be approved not later "J^J£ *° J^erate tneif> from Jail^,
than tonight, when, parliament was
scheduled to adjournl The Haitienta
protested against limiting their debate
oft the proposal and the charge report-
ed today that when they arranged to
extend the session of parliament un-
til September 17 he did not, press for
immediate action.

Before the proposed convention can
ibe,come effective it must be ratified by
the United States sent-te. 'The execu-
tive departments have arranged, how-
ever, to resort to a modus vivendi or
temporary working arrangement as
soon as the Haitien parliament accepts
the draft now before, it. Some of the
Haitien customs houses already have
been taken over by Rear Admiral Cap-
erton, commanding the naval forces,
and supervision of the others will be
assumed when the time comes. Then

. It was
reported this morning the five men
might be brought to AsheVille for safe
keeping.,

STORM KILLS FOURTEEN
AT CAPE SAN 'ONIO

Tampa, Pla., August 26.—Fourteen ,
persons met death near Cape San
Antonio, Cuba,^ and the powerful wire-
less station _ there was badly damaged,
and made unfit for immediate use by
the recentv tropical hurricane, according
to a story told toda%* by H. O. Borden.
captain or tne schooner Caroline
Vought. which arrived last night. He
also reported that it was necessary to
beach a fruit schooner when her cables
would not hold in the terrific gale. The
crew was savod.

Captain Borden said he sighted th«
schooner Explorer after the storm badly
damaged, and towed the vessel to Cap*
San Antonio. The Explorer was
caught by the storm en route from
St. Andrews to Ceiba, and, after *he
had ridden for two hours on her beam
end, the masts were cut off.

The only white inhabitants at Cape
San Antonio are employees of the
United States Fruit company stationed
there to maintain and operate the high-
power wireless station. Very few na-
tives Jive near the western tip end of
the island, as the soil is not fertile
there. The station has been cut oft
from communication since the storm.

jtlons of the revenue received for the
expenses of the island government) re-
serve sufficient to meet Interest on the
foreign debt and see that any re-
mainder is expended on public works
or retained in1 the treasury.

If this arrangement works satisfac-
torily officials believe there will be
no difficulty In securing prompt rat-
ification of the formal treaty V when
congress meets in December.

CHILDREN TO GET
SPRING VACATION

Continued From Page One.

salt to the men. Among the . siderable shipments of gold prove nec-
ntioned in addition to my own i essjiry the Russian government prob-
se of former President Taft, ably will be consulted.

Samuel Gompers and John Mitchell. It
is, of course, impossible that Secretary
Garrison1 can have been ignorant that
we were asked, and if he desired Gen-
eral Wood to notify us 111 advance what
we were expected to s&y or leave un-
said, It- was clearly his duty to direct
the general accordingly.

"When the war department, after
three weeks' public notice, made no ob-
jection to my coming they stopped
themselves from any right to criticise
General Wood because I was coming or
because I did* not submit my speech in
advance to the administration for ap-
proval. I am, of course, solely re-
sponsible for that speech and until
yesterday General Wood had no more I
idea than Secretary Garrison what I
was going to say. In the speech not
only did I never mention the presi-
dejit, but I never mentioned the admin-
let ration. I spoke purely of the na-
tion; of the people of the United States. .

' I spoke on the assumption that the j
men who paid their expenses to go to
this camp were citizens deeply inter- -
ested In the welfare of their country;
men who know that the greatest 'Value
of this camp lies not in the month's
training to each of the two or three
thousand college students and business
men, but In the object lesson afforded
in teaching our people what this na-
tion shpuld do for all her sons by teach-
ing- thejn in time of peace how to do
their duty by the nation in time of
war.

"If the administration had displayed
one-tenth the spirit and cnerg-y in hold-
ing Germany and Mexicc to account
for the murder of American men, wom-
en and children that it is now display-
ing in the endeavor to prevent our peo-
ple from being taught tJae need of
preparations to prevent tne repetition
of such murders in the future. It would
be rendering- a service to the people of
this country.

Christens New Destroyer.
Philadelphia, August 26.—fMiss Geor-

griana Porto r Cusachs, the 11-year-old
Sranddaug-Jiter^of Rear Admiral Porter,
christened the torpedo boat destroyer
Porter, which was launched here to-
day at the Cramp ship yard. The Por-
ter is expected to exceed the contract
speed of 29% knots an hour. She (is 315
feet long and her displacement is11,090

with which to conduct a summer nor-
mal school for teachers next summer.
The proposed school will be on a much
broader plan than has obtained in the
normal held this^ year.

It is proposed to secure several
prominent educators from other sec-
tions of the country and have them
conduct an institute for the benefit }
of the teachers of the entire school
system. It is planned to make this in-
stitution an equal to those held in
several - educational centers of the
country each year} »

Professor Dykes told the board that
he did not consider it for the best in-
terests of the boys and girls in the
high schools to compile and publish \
each year a high school annual. He i
said it entailed considerable expense ,
and did not give them as good tram-( )
ing in -newspaper work as it was •
claimed by some. He suggested a
school newspaper. ' I

CALLS COLLEGE COUPLE
FOUR YEARS OF LOAFING j

Oakland, Cal., August 26.—Thomas M.
Balliet, dean of the School of Pedagogy
of. New York university, who today
addressed the Congress on Vocational
Education and Practical Arts, meeting
here with the National Educational as-
sociation, said that the present day
college term means four years' loafing.
College students, he said, lack definite
aim and without this, the mere pro-
longation . of general education is a
waste of time. I

Balhet suggested that the four-year
terra be divided into two two-year
teims; the first two years to be of a
more general high school training! and
the, last two years in professional
schools

NOTE TO DUAL EMPIRE v
IS STUDIED IN VIEN(NA

Vienna, August 26.— (Via London.) —
The American note to Austria-Hungary
in which "Washington- declined to stop ,
the shipment of munitions of -war to |
Europe, was published here today, with ,
thfc following inspired remark. |

"The note is being subjected to thor-
ough and friendly study in the foreign
ministry, and will then be answered."

Where are the Cigars of Yesterday
Few Cigars have stood
the test of time.

CORTEZ CIGARS
have held for
three decades.

DiplomatIco* lOc
hapes to suit every Fancy

CIGAR COCORTEZ

WE WRITE
Fire, Automobile, Contractors, General and Ele-
vator Liability Insurance. Plate Glass, Accident
and Health, Burglary and Surety Bonds.

i We Appreciate Your Business

FRANKH.REYNOLDS&CO.
914-934 Candler Building Phone Ivy 5277

for the Six Months Ench'ig June 30, 1915,

J350,000.00
ST.O.OOO.OO

n e , a y , . — . .
Ezio Garibaldi, sonxof General RIcciottI "General Wood Issued orders that at-
Garibaldi and grandson of the great I tendance at my speech was not requir-
Garibaldi, 'has severely wounded
In the face during the fighting with the
Austrian^.

The First
Autumn
Display of
the KNOX
HAT is ready
at CarJton's

compliment to \jFall

Carlton Hats $3.00, $3.50 and $4-00.

The New Manhattan blurts Are Here, Too

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

ed of any man. that it was optional to
come or not; orders which at once es-
tablished the fact that he had no re-
sponsibility tot" the speech. It was
delivered outside the line of tents and
one-half the audience was made up of
men and woinen from the surrounding
country."

The colonel seemed perturbed at the
idea that his own remarks *nlght reflect
in any way upon the record of General"
Wood.

BIG SHELLS THROWN
3 MILES INTO AIR"
AT 10-FOOT TARGET

\
New York. August 26.—The shriek of

shells and the roar of cannon rolled
over Long1 Island sound waters today.
The long- mute 12-inch mortars at Port
Totten," at the northern entrance to New
York harbor, sent eighteen, 700-pound
projectiles climbing three m'iles into
the sky at a moving: speck of a target
13,000 yards o£f shore. Conditions of
actual wariare were duplicated so far
as possible. In a little observatory on
Sands point, six miles aWay, an officer
sighted the mortars by telephone. The
artillerymen working in the gunpit in
overalls, spattered with grease, saw
nothing of the target, but followed the
commands of this \ ofTicer, relayed to
them by the battery commander a few \
feet u\vay in the pit. '

Instead of a hostile fleet, the gun-
ners fired afc a triangular sail on a bob-;
bmg float at the end of a 500-yard
hawser let out by a tug-. It was ten!
feet high by ten feet wide at the case, i
The flight of the projectiles could be,
followed without glases for the first I
few seconds, but so far away was ithe
target that when they fell the great
columns ot water' that spouted up ap-
peared but a f-ew feet in' height.

With Searchlights playing on the
tiny float the firing was repeated to-i
night. How many hits were scored will
not be computed, it was said, for sev- ,
era! days. ̂

Killed in Duel.
Santiago/ Chile, August 26.—Senor

B-ahamondes, a member of the chamber
of deputies, died today of wounds re-
ceived in a duel with another deputy.
A trivial political dispute brought on
the duel.

MOTHERS
Buy the School

Shoes Now!
Bring the boys and girls to Stewart's today
and have them fitted by a cBild's expert.
Don't wait until the last minute, wh/an
every one wants Children's Shoes, as it is

much harder on you. It means waiting in many instances before you
can be served, and, the stock is apt to be depleted of many sizes
by the school rush.

STEWART'S VALUES YpD'IA FIND BETTER ALWAYS!
Misses' Shoes, sizes to 2, from

Hosiery

$1.90 to $3.00^ k

Hosiery
FRED S: STEWART CO.

25 Whitehall Street

SEMI-ANNUAL, STATEMENT
of the condition of the

NORTHERN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

organized under the laws of the State of Now York, made Lo the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the law? of said Sta t f

Principal Office—No 1 Libeity Street, Now York. (

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. Whole Arttount of Capital Stock.
2. Amount Paid up in Cash

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market \ a luc 51,403,95202

III. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities ^ ^ $1,403,952.02

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.
6. Total Income Actually received d^iring the first MX months in

cash $ 464,042.96
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year
in cash $ 474.1S2.98

*jV copy oT the Act, of Incorporation, duly cert i f ied, is of f i le in the office^
I of the Insurance Commissioner.
l STATE OF ^NEW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally'appear-

ed before the undersigned, James Marshall, who, beinff du l> -sworn, deposes
I and says that he is the secretary of the Northern Insiirinco Company, of

New York, and that the foregoing statement is correct, and true.
^ JAMKS MARSHALL,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, thif 13th day of August. 1915.
THEO PLESSNER,

Notary Public, "Wcstchester County, N Y. County Certificate No. 143.
Name of State Agent—DARGAN & HOPKINS
Name of Agent at Atlanta—FRANK H. REYNOLDS & CO.

" \ '

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for t he Six Months Ending June 30th, 1915,
of the condition of the \

National Lit© Association
OF DES MOINES, IOWA

organized under the latvs of the State o* Iowa, made to the Governor of the
State of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal, office, S. & L. Building, Des Moioes. Iowa.
I. CAPITAL. STOCK.

, Mutual.
II. ASSETS. ,

Total Assets $1.124.207 80
III. LIABILITIES. >

Total Liabilities , * 68,478 41
Value of outstanding Policies made under Chapter S3. Acts

of the Thirty-second Iowa General Assembly.
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

Total Income '- * 236,684 66
DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SI^ MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.
Total Disbursements .* <,. .. . • t 198.695 24
Greatest 'Amount Insured In any one risk 5 6,000 ,
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding sDec. 31.

1014 33,511,000 l
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is in the office of the

Insurance Commissioner.
ST \TE OP IOWA, COUNTY OF POLK—Personally appeared before the

undersiKned. A W. Layman, who, being duly sworn, deposes and sa>s that
he is the, Secretary of the National Life Association, and "•-* "*•- ' •"—
statement is correct and true.

V.

that the foregoing
A. W. LAYMAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 23d day of August, 1915.
(Seal.) A- E' CULLY.

.j, Deputy Clerk District Court Polk County. Iowa.
\ * ' '

A. B. TUMLIN & CO.
General Insurance

1318 HEALEY BLDG.
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT \for the Six Months Ending June 30, 1916.

sof the condition of the

STERLING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

organized under thelaws of the State of Indiana, made to the Governor of
the State of .Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said Stit<e.

Prjncipar Office—No. 115 N. Penn Street, Indianapolis, Ind.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1 Whole Amount of Capital Stock.S '. $ 850,000.00
2. Amount Paid up in caShj . 850,000.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value ....$1,470,304.40

\ III. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities .' $1,470,304.40

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.
6 Total Income actually received during the first six mofcthb .11

cash i ? 205.910.M
EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1916.
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year
in cash^. . * 20S.775.S4
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the offfice

the Insurance Commissioner. . *
STVTE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF FULTON—Personally appeared be-

fore the ifndersigned, Vv". R. Prescott, of and for Eglcston & Prcscott, who.
being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the general argent of th«
Sterling Fire Insurance Company, of Indianapolis, Intl., and that the forego-
ing statement is correct ami true W. R. PRESCOTT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 26th day oC August, 1915.
JOHN B. PESCHAU.

Notary Public. My Commission Expires January 22, 1919.
Name of State Agent—EGLESTON & PRESCOTT, "General Agents.
Name of Aeent at Atlanta—A, B. TUMLIN & CO. v

V.

of

\
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Sculptor's Letter Suggests
Scheme for U. D. C. Monument

Mrs. C. Helena Plane, president of
the Stone "Mountain {Memorial Associa-
tion of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, received yesterday a let-
ter from Gustav Borglum. the sculptor,
who has been selected to draw a de-
sign for the monument they propose
to establish to the herbes of the con-
federacy, at Stone Mountain.

Mr. Borgflum's letter is written after
hia first jrialt to the mountain, his
conference wlt^ Mrs. Plane.. Mr. SamV
uel H. Venable and others patrioti-
cally Interested in thjs project* ^and In
part. Is as follows: . *

"Stone Mountain is a sound unbroken
mass of gray granite, with uniform
surface sind suitable for colossal mon-
umental work. Had Egypt or Greece
possessed' a mountain of such sound
building material .they would have
shaped the entire mountain into a tem-
ple to their deity, their civilization,
that would have made it not the eighth,
but the first wonder o? the world.-
uniting the products , of civilization
with the phenomena ^ of nature.

"The present condition of the sur-
face granite of the mountain, and this
means the condition of the material to
be sculptured, is the best argument
for the permanency and endurance of
the monumnt.

"I shall recommend that no building
be constructed on .the mountain, that
the monumental work upon the moun-
tain be of such a character that it can
be hewn directly into the mountain it-
self. This is not only "because of per-
maneney, but also because it would in-

Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
SuitCases

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and-Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are»all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired!

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
Vf. IZ. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St.

sure conformity to the character and
contour of the mountain^, and would
also insure the proper scale of the
work. All work must be colossal and of
such proportions as to be seen easily
and understood, at a distance of one-
half to one and a half miles.

"My report to you later will contain
suggestion as* to methods of doing the
wor«, time possibly necessary, use of
stone cut away, and parking the tim-
bered lands directly below, t shall re-
turn to Atlanta to consult further (with
your MV. Venable and others inter-
ested, when the materials tor my plans
are more directly assembled."

The report which Mr. Borglum will
make to the Atlanta committee will be
presented later to the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy in convention
In San .Francisco, the message to • be
taken there toy Mrs. Welter Lamar,
president of the Georgia division, U.
D.-C.

Young-McGuire.
On Wednesday -morning, August 25,

Miss Mary Lucy Young and Mr. John
Francis McGuire were' married at 8
o'clock at St. Anthony's church in\"West
End, Father Jackson performing the
ceremony.

The sanctuary and altar were beau-
tiful with palms, xferns and white as-
ters, and appropriate music .was play-
ed by - the 'bride's cousin, Mrs. B. A.
Rogers, at the organ. '

The; bride entered the church with
her brother, Mr. Alfred Joseph Young,
and Miss Irene Young was Her 'sister's
maid of honor. Mr. Cornelius McGuire
was best man.

The bride wore a< white charmeuae
gown trimmed with lace and a white
chiffon picture hat trimmed with white
roses. Her shower bouquet was bride's
roses with lilies • of the valley. , Her
maid of honor wore .blue embroidered
voile trinimed with pearls and lace
and a pink tulle hat trimmed with blue
and pink forget-me-nots. Her flowers
were pink roses.

Immediately after the ceremony the
relatives were entertained at the^bride's
home at a wedding, breakfast. ' The_re
the decorations were ferns and wTiite
roses.

-Immediately after the breakfast the
bride and groom left for St. Simon's.
The bride's g'oingra-way suit was of
blue corded silk and her hat was- black
satin trinimed with white roses. Mr.,
and Mrs. McGuire will be at home to
their fcienda after September 1 at 226
Oglethorpe ai'enue.

For Miss Blqiint. ,
Miss Rebecca Walker will entertain

at a dancing party Wednesday even-
ing, September 1, at the East Lake
Country elu-b for her visitor. Miss
Wilda Blount. of Union Springs; Ala.

Sharpe-Egglestone.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacAlHster

Sharpe "have issued invitations- to the
marriage of their daughter, Emma
Baragwanath, to Mr. Frederick Essie-
stone oh Wednesday evenings S.«K.™-
ber 8, at 8:30 o'clock at St. Ph

, .
stone ori Wednesday evenings Septem-

, ' lock at St. Philip's ca-
thedral, Atlanta. Ga.

A reception immediately after the
ceremony will be held at 337 Williams
street.

Vesper Club Dance.
An enjoyable i dance of the evening-

will be orie Riven by the Vesper club
at their clubhouse. Fifty couples are
expected to. attend. \

Harmony Class.
The West Side Christian Harmony

clavss. conducted .by Charges O. Perry,
cordially invites all Christian harmony
sing-ers' to "co.me and brine: their books
to Soldiers' Home ne.xt Sunday after-
noon at 2:30. Everybody -welcome.

Board of ,City Missions.
- The Methodist board "of city missions
met in regular session on* Tuesday
morning. Mrs. S. J. Heath presiding.

KEELY'S KEELY'S

Clearance of Women's
Low Shoes

$3.50 Values for $1.95 Pair

Pumps, Colonials, Oxfords
In tan, patent and ^gun metal. "Spat Pumps,"
•witn fawn, sand and-gray cloth tops, Louis keels,
turned and welted aoles. "Of course, all sizes; but
not all sizes in eacn style.

Extra Special
20Q pairs .Ladies' pumps,
oxroras ana strap slippers
• i • \ *• • -t x.

in white canvas, patent
leather and gun metal,
sizes 2 to 4 only. None
exchanged. ^Pair

"(Miss .Durham, bead resident, is out
of the city • for-' her vacation - and Miss
Daisy Bitter, the. new . club •worker
from Kansas City; is taking; her place
JTpr the time.- iMisa Wheeler, district
nurse, is also on a vacation. Dr. Wil-
liams taking oharge in her absence.

The report of the efficiency commit-
tee was read by -Mrs. Luke Johnson,
showing -that the operation of Wesley
house is on a- firm, financial basis.

The by-laws, governing the' medical
department, were read as-completed and
unanimously adopted.

The board voted to give a reception
to the volunteer workers early in Sep-
tember. - t

Miss Cobti's Success.
Miss Carolyn Cobb gave an even-

ing's entertainment at the chautauqua
at Warm ^prings. The attractions of
this chautauqua included many lead-
ing educators and artists.

Miss Cobb has Just closed her-work1,
at the summer school of the Univer-
sity of Georgia, where sh-e -has taught
for years. Many of the most success-
ful amateur dramatic productions given
in the south have been given
there under her direction, notably the
old morality play, "Everyman?* pre-
sented in front of the university chapel.
The event Of this summer 'was 'the
Georgia pageant,- the scenario being
written by Miss Cobb.
. Miss Cobb will spend the remainder
of August in the mountains of North
Carolina, after which she will resume
her work in Atlanta. ,.

Informal Entertainment.
The business woman's- auxiliary- of

St: Philip's church will" hold an In-
formal entertainment at 16 Washing-
tori street thla evening1- at ,8:30 o'clock
for the benefifof, social work. An in-
teresting program has been arranged
and the public is cordially invited to
attend.

Informal Tea.
Mrs. William C. Jarnagin will en-

tertain informally at tea this after-
noon at her home on Juniper street for
Mrs. J. L. Richmond, of Memphis.

The guests will include" a few
frjends of the honor guest made on
the occasion of a former visit.

For Visitors.
Mrs. William H. (Barnwell, Jr., "enter-

tained the members of her aewlng club
and a few other friends yesterday
morning at her home on" Ponce de Leon
avenue for Miss Helen Thorn's guest.
Miss Hendree Davis, of Savannah.

The Quests included Miss Davis, Mlsa
Thorn, Miss Marlon -Fielder, Mlsa Emmie
WHHngham and her guest, Mlsa Ethel
Butts, of Tifton; Miss Christine Hooper, Miss
Mary Lucy Turner, Miss Gladys Dun^on,
Miss Elizabeth Dunson, Mlas Theodosla Wll-
lingham, Mrs. Julian Prade and Mrs. W. B.
Wminghani, Jr.

For Miss Amorous.
Miss Prances Aiken entertained at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at her. home
on Fifteenth street in compliment ]to
Miss E-mmakate Amorous, a t>ride-elect
of September.

Brown-eyed-Susans, filling- a large
gilt basket, were in the center of the
table and smaller baskets of the flow-
ers were placed at each end of the
table. The places were marked with
•K.ewpies and other details were in
yellow and white. . • .

Miss- Aiken wore wh'ite embroidered
silk and Miss Amorous wore a white
lingerie gown -trimmed in blue taffeta
and blue hat trimmed in forget-me-
nots.

Mrs. Verdery McMichael wore white
enibroideretl crepe.

The eues^ts included Miss Amorous, . Mlsa
Tsahello Arrtorous, Mf^s Alice May Freeman.
Mlsa Nell Price. Mlsa Mnrie Ridley. Miaa
Caroline Muse, Miss Willie Muso, Mlaa Ma-
rion Goldsmith, Mrs. Hugh Scott. Mrs. Mar-
shall Clarke Johnson. Mm Beverly Du-
Bose and Mre. Verdery McMichael. |

For Mrs. White.
Mrs. Cecil Stockard entertained In-

formally at bridge yesterday at her
home -tin Druid Hills in honor of Mrs.
Albert* Barton "White, of Birmingham.

A profusion of garden, flowers at-
tractively decorated the house and the
prizes were silk stockings, erepe de
chine handkerchiefs and a deck -.of
cards.

The ffwsts Included Mrs. While. Mn
Rosa Bell Chapman. Miss Bessie Small. Mis
Marquess Rltch. Miss Mary Kins, Miss Pearl
Parks. Miss Nell Parks. Miss Lillian Sturdl-
/•ant. Miss Lois PiattHlo.' Miss JPnnllu Lind-
jey. Miss Margaret Rushton. Mrs. J. N. Bell,
Mrs. McBride Jackson. Mrs. \VllHon Shel-
den, Mrs. Everett Griffin, Mrs. Fred "Watts.

ce,ra of tbe Eastern Star. Mrs. Ash-by
will also hold a. session'of instruction,
and will go to Warm Springs, where
she will assist the grand matron and
other state officers in a school of in-

* structlon for the chapters In -that sec-
j won of the-statp.

I Dr. and Mrs, Elkin are expected home
, Tuesday.
: . , .*»*

Colonel and Mrs. W. I*. Peel tare. ex-
pected home September 1.

. ***
! Mrs. J. C. Weaver, of LinevitLe, Ala.,
is visiting Mrs. Taturn and Miss Cath-
erine Tatum at East Point. \-

*** A

Mr. George West, of New York, is In
thei.city for some time, the guest of
M*-. 'Roy Anderson.

. »*#•
Mrs. I. B. Eutianks, of "West End, ae-

i companled by her mother, Mrs. J. C.
. Fuller, and little daughter, Jeannette,.
. are visiting Mrs. J. Carlisle Smith, in
, Boston, Mass. '
j • • *** ' , i
1 Dr. and Mrs. Hobert Ridley left Tues-
day to spend two Veeks in Atlantic

;City and .New York.***
Mrs. James^Palmer and Mrs. Clarence

May will return from Toacaway Mon-
day. ' - "

1 ***
Mrs.' Charles Hopkins; Jr., has • re-

turned from Lake Toxoway.***. • i
Mrs.. J. J. Mangham is critically ill

at her home. 788 West Peachtree.**»
Mrs. Lane Lewis, who has been seri-

..ously ill the past ten, days, following
an operation, is much improved.

***
(Mr. and Mrs. J. Burbank Pike, for-

merly of New Orleans, now of Atlanta,
have returned after several weeks' -stay
in the north. Mr. and Mrs. Pike visit-
ed Washi ngrton. Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, Atlantic City, New York and .va-
rious other points.-

• ** V
Mr. Robert L. 'Cooper has returned

from a vist with his grandparents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Craig, of Lawrence-
ville.

•** •
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo H. Jobson, who

have been visiting Mr. and 'Mrs, P. M.
Jobson, have returned to Tampa, Fla,*** \

Mrs. Smith D. PIckett and Mrs. Ashby
Blythe, of Philadelphia, are spending
some time at Poland Spring, Maine.

Mrs. Walter Howard and Mrs. Rob-
ert Patterson, of North Carolina, will
be the guests next week of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh .Richardson at "Al-loh-wes-
tee," their camp at Lake Toxaway.• • ***

Among the parties last night at the
dinner-dance at ttre East Lake club-
house Was one in honor of Mr. and -Mrs.,
Llewellyn Haley, of Florida, and'Mrs.
Robert L. Smith, of Ma-con; Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Harmon, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Lindsey completing the party. ;

Mrs.' Fred Coleman and Miss Asnea !
Coleman will return this week from j
a two weeks' visit at White Sulphur i
Springs, near Gainesville. ;

»** !

Miss Fannie Spurlock. of Rome, la \
the guest of Mrs. Howell Cloud. ;*** i i

Miss Juliette O'Donnell. of New Or- '
leans, has returned home after a visit
to her sister, airs. I2b T.' Williams. 80
West End avenue.

MEETINGS

A regular imeeting- of the Atlanta
chapter. No. 57, Order of the Eastern
Star, will be held in Masonic temple
this evening at 8 o'clock. All members
of sister chapters most cordially in-
vited to be pres'ent-

The Mothers' club of the "Wo'odward
Ayemie Baptist church will hold its
regular, monthly meeting at the church
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. A special
program has been arranged.

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. TJ. Richmond, of

Memphis, and young som arrived this
morning to visit Dr. ajid Mrs. . W. C.
Jarnagin.

, \ - ***
Mr. Max Wright entertained a small

party in the afternoon at the East
Lake Ctiuntry clu-b at a ' swimming
party, followed by toa, for Miss ;Davia.

Mrs. Thomas Northen and Miss Ruth
Nbrtheii have returned from a t&n
days' visit at "White Sulphur -Springs,
near Gainesville.

Mrs- Emma Neal Douglas Is at the
Piedmont hotel for a month's stay.
She "will spend the coming fall and
winter in New Tork and Florida.

***
Mrs. Phinizy Calhoun has returned

from Asheville. -•*» ^
Mrs. M. L. Myrick, who ' has been

spending- the summer in Atlanta, will
return today to Savan'nah. • \• **

Misa Wilda Elount, of Union Springs,
Ala., is the .guest of Miss Rebecca
Walker. •

***
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lindsey, Mr. and

Mrs- Llewellvn Haley, of Florida;
Mrs. Robert IA Smith, of Macon. and
Miss Jennie Lou Lindsey will motor to
Rome Saturday.

Mra. Porter King- and Miss Carolyn
King are at White Sulphur Springs,
near Gainesville. *••

,Mrs. J. C. Beam leaves Saturday to
visit friends in Chicago. i

, ***
• Mrs, Bryan M, Grant has returned
home after a - stay of several weeks
at Lake Toxaway.••» •

Miss Margaret B. Atistln. of OcUla,
Ga., the daughter of Mayor and Mrs.
Calhoun H. Austin, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman J. Wrigley at their
home in Peachtree Hills place.

Miss Lura E. Simmons, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C- McHan,
left Tuesday for an 'extended visit
through Texas. • ••

Mr. Frank E. Cooper has returned
from Texas. •»»

Mr. James J. Henry has returned to
Columbus. \ * * *

Mrs. Edwin F. Johnson,, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood
at their camp at Lake Toxaway, Is now
at Toxaway Inn. •*•

Mrs. E. V. H. Glover and Miss Sourl
Glover, of Macon, who have "been
spending some time -at (White Sulphur
Springs, near Gainesville, "will visit in
•Atlanta en route home. '***

Mr. and Mrs. Harry English have re-
turned from Asheville, N. C.. Mr* Eng-
lish Joining Mrs. English there after
her visit to the Green-brier White Sul-
phur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Howell are ex-
pected home Tuesday.***

Mr. and Mra. Edward Morltz leave
Saturday for New Tork.

j MFR Rose M. Ashby,- past grand ma-! tron of the Order of the ^Eastern Star
of Georgia, has gone' to Tallapoosa,
where she constituted the chapter, de-
livered the charter and installed offl-

of Norfolk.

Misses Louise and Viola Barlll have
returned from North Carolina.***

iMr. and Mrs... S. B! Naff and George
Eugenia have re-turned from the
mountains of North Carolina, and have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Davis and Miss .Agnes Davis, of Al-
bany. Mrs. Thomas Dickey, of Fitzr
geral'd, will arrive today- to -be their
guest.

WILL MAKE PLANS
FOR GEORGIA TOUR
ON NEXT SATURDAY

Plans for the second Seeing Georgia
tour will be made when the state com-
mittee on arrangements meets Satur-
day afternoon at. 1:30 o'clock in the as-
sembly room of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce.

Ten speeches, followed by general
discussion, will be made as follows:

"The First Seeing Georgia Tour"—^Charles
Haden, presiaent' Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce. '

"Th'e Second Seeing Georgia Tour"—James
D. Price, commissioner of agriculture.

"The Invitation to South. Georgia"—J. ..W.
Hancock, president ProEresslT* League,
Marietta, Ga. ',
, "The Invitation Accepted"—Edward Young
Clark, secretary Brooks County Industrial
asBociatlon. ,

"The First Division of the Second Seelne
Georgia Tour"—Claire D. Heldler, secretary
•Athena Chamber of Commerce.

"The Second Division of the Second See-
Ing Georgia Tour"—*T. F. Carter, secretary
Gainesville Chamber'of Commerce.

"The Third Division of the Second Seelns
Georgia Tour"—Colonel Sam Tate, of Tata,
Georgia. * .

"The Fourth Division of the Second Seeing
Georgia Tour"—-.J. U. McCartney, secretary
Rome Rotary club.

"The Semi-Wind-Up"—E. P. Dobbs, mayor
Marietta. Ga.

"A \Vord for Atlanta"—Fred Houaer, sec-
retary Atlanta Convention bureau.

Resinol
takes the soreness

out of sunburn
There is no reason for suffering,

with sunburn. Just cover the pain-
ful surface with a thin layer of

. Resinol Ointment. It excludes
the air and gives instant 'relief,
while its soothing, healing medi-
cation quickly restores the tender, .
inflamed skin to perfect health.

Resinol Ointment heals eczema, he»t rash .
and other skin eruptions, stops itching ia-
•tantly, and^is most valuable for chances,
insect bites, poison oak cr ivy, »or«i, wound*.
«tc. Sold by all druccUts.

INSTANTLY
la th« one -word that .best expresses
th« prvmpt action, in banishing all
bodily odors, with

Pan. ana dainty, odorless, white
cream, applied wherever nmjessary.
Instantly deodorizes—neutralizes all
odors from perspiration and leaves
the skin' pure, fresh and sweet. It
Is an essential of the refined toilet.
Price 26c.

JACOBS' PHARMACY

G.N. AND I. FALL TERM
OPENS SEFIfflie 'K

Several Hundred Young Ladies
Necessarily Are Denied .

Admission. , '

VICE PRES. COAPMAN
. INSPECTS TERMINALS

Columbus, Ga., August 26.—(Special.)
, party of high officials of the South-

EDUCATIONAL ,

PEA BODY
BALTIMORE, MD.

—
SelioUr«hlp« and
" ' Tuition In all

The LMfllMl
Mutival Oit

In the Country.
diploma* «w*nl«d. Circular*

»jid brvncbM-

MUledgeviUe, Ga-., August 26. — (Spe-
cial.) — The Georgia Normal and Indus-
trial college will open September 14,
the opening being about a week later
than usual. President Parks is. at
home after 'an absence of some days
from the city a-nd Is hard at work with
the detail work necessary before ,the
school opens. The matrons of the
dormitories have arrived and are busy I
In preparing the buildings for the re-
ception of the young ladies.

The dormitories will be filled to the
capacity during the coming term of
the college. The matrons, with the as-
sistance of President Parks, will at an
early date ma'ke the room assignments.

The college, as has been the case
for the past several years, is unable
this year to accommodate all the ap-
plicants, and several hundred have
been necessarily denied 'admission.

Dr. W; W. Landrum Will
Preach Tw;/ce Sunday

At the First Baptist
- ' i \

Rev, "W+ W. Landrum, who - has been
serving the First Baptist1 church dur-
ing August, will complete his engage-
rhent next Sunday, preaching morning
and evening. His subject for the morn-.
ins will be: "The Bible and the Twen-
tieth Century Man;" and -for the even-
ing, "Not Ashamed of the Gospel of
Christ." Dr. Landrum leaves for his
home in Louisville, Ky., ^next week.

" —"-' - •" V • "•- '" "™ *

BIG HOUSES ASSURED v
AT FORSYTH THEATER\

Not only does the opening night,
Monday, promise to be unusually bril-
liant - at the Forsyth theater, but ad-
vance sales show 'that every day in
the week is assured of big houses.

Vaudeville lovers .who, because of
the rush for tickets were unable to
secure their choice of seats for Mon-
day, are rapidly making reservations
for other nights and there are numer-
ous season reservations for every nigrht
in the week, these reservations indicat-
ing1 that vaudeville is going to be more
pupui'ar- than ever in Atlanta th^is year.

The opening bill, details 'Of which
will be" announced Sunday, will be of
the highest standard of Keith vaude-
ville, consisting of seven big acts in
addition to the famous Pathe animated
cartoons, Colonel Heeza Liar, and the
news weekly. The bill will be an ex-
ceptionally Brilliant one.

MISSION WORKERS WILL
HOLD SERVICES SUNDAY

Sunday morning at Walker Street
Methodist church the Woman's Mis-
sionary society will have charge of the
services. Mrs. S. J. Heath, president of
the 'board1 of missions, will talk on city
mission work. iMra. J. P. Jackson, dis-
trict secretary, will speak in 'behalf of
the great membership campaign that
is now being waged. All officers and
members are expected to be present.
The members of the church and every
one interested in mission work are in-
vited.

Universalist Services.
Services .will be resumed at the First

Universalist church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.. The pastor. Rev. Fred A.
Line, will be in charge.i having- recent-^
ly returned from California, where he
attended the united general conven-
tions of the Universalist church. A
feature of Sunday morning's service
will be a brief recital of the "doinprs"
at the biff conventions and the exposi-
tions. "What's the Use?" will be the
sermon theme.

Washington Seminary
ITS MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Recognizing music as a, valuable element in a liberal
education, Washington Seminary, Atlanta, maintains a
first-class Conservatory of Music—piano, voice, vpipe
organ', violin, theory and harmony.

.A full course in \music is allowed to count as .three
•units^of the sjxteen units required for graduation in the
literary courses, except in the college preparatory course
Students are thus able -to devote ample time ito their
music, receive credit for it, and not forced to take it
simply as an extra.

The music faculty for the coming year includes such
well-known teachers as: l

Miss Marguerite Bartholomew, piano, harmony am!
musical literature; Miss Edna Bartholomew, piano and
pipe organ; Miss Clementine Macgregor, piano; Mrs.
Iverson L. Graves, .piano; Miss Pearl Rivers, musical
kindergarten^ Mrs. Mary Lovelace^ Hurt, Voice; Georg
Fr. Lindner, violin.
( For illustrated catalogue, address ll D. & E..B. Scott,
Principals, 1374 Peachtree Road, or phone Ivy 5672-?.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 16, 1915

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR .WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Miles From Atlanta) GEORGIA
Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics

Dormitory Capacity
Limited to 60J '

No Preparatory
Department

1 For Catalog and Bulletin of Views,
Address the President

t. H. <±Alt*ES. it. L>.. LJ- it.

A »f QT °~~'
****•*•& ••• ATuSTflf-ibYS
Sixth, Seventh Grades, and four-year High School
Course. Literary, Scientific and Commercial Depart-
ments. Peachtree and Ivy Sts. Telephone Ivy 782.

September
First

Is
i \ y

Moving Day

Want a Tenant?
. People who intend moving September 1st

. are already watching the ads. Those who .
have holises, apartments or rooms for rent
should start advertising now and keep the
ad in until the place is rented, post very
small. When you want to insert an ad
phone Main 5000; ask for Classified Adv.
Department. Atlanta 5001.

lEWSFAPESr



SHOWERS MAY, FALL1 m ATLAItTA~ T

" The weather ijfral b» fair today. ao-
cordlng; to -the prediction of the At-
lanta weattier bareiato

Them Is a,po«albil1tj-, It Is Mated,
that there may be light ahowera from
panlnc local clouds, but there \* no
probability of a sreneral rain or even of
a heavy local downpour /

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY
Zelda Dnaa, SlnKlaaT CMKdlejue.

Robert Lcouxd and Ella Hall IB
«T»« kittle Blonde In Black," two-
reel Laeaalle drama. "A Tata of
Tvrenty Storlm," L-Ko comedr.

Next W«*a>—Taat Texas Quartet.

\7AUDETTE v
V Home of the Mirror Screen.

TODAY
Lottie Plcklord and Irvine Cam-
mine* *» "Tne Diamond From the
Sky." two-pnrt American feature.
Alao a tiro-reel Keyatone comedy.

STRAND
TODAY

Vivian Martin v|n "THE LITTLE
DUTCH GIRL," World Film Fea-
ture. Strand Orchestra — Hunga-
rian Fantasy (Moses).

LLAMO NO. 2
Th. H«D« Wit. • Clean roller

TODAY
ALBERT CHEVALIER

—In—
"THE MIDDLEMAN,"

Metro Feature.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"SALAM BO,"

Five-Act World Film Feature.

THE GRAND
TODAY

GEORGE FAWCETT
—in—J,

"THE MAJESTY OF THE LAW."
Paramount Feature.

12 STATE HIGHWAYS
.TO GEORGIA mm

Router Will Be Considered at
Meeting in Mncon, Sep.

tember 29-3O.

To plan for twelTe "Georgia state
highways." radiating from Macon to the
borders of the state, there •will %* a
meeting of representative* of the citiea,
counties and towns alone possible
routes, September 29 and 30, In Macon.
under the auspices of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce.

During the discussions the claims of all
contesting: parties will be given a full
hearing:, and no route will be consid-
ered, It la announced, which does not
having a good representation before the
meeting It Is proposed to get these
highways into condition as soon asligl
iibl

B pos-
ed toBible, that they may be present _ __

the state -highway Commission -when
that body is created by the legislature,
as the basis for a network of state
highways over the entire statft.

Invitations have been sent out by
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce to
•commercial and industrial organiza-
tions «*in all parts of Georgia,, asking
them to map out proposed routes from
their own town or county leading to
Macon, and to com* to the meeting in
automobiles ovej- these routes.

V • •

Federal Plant for Nurse.
MlLledgeviUe, Ga. August 28 —(Spe

cia] )—Miss Alice Vaughn, until a few
days ago the assistant superintendent
of nurses at the State Hospital for the
Insane at Milledgevilie. has been a
pointed superintendent of nurses at tl—
^government hospital for the Insane
at Washington, D C

ALSHA
TODAY

THE BEST PICTURES
FROM THE BEST PRODUCERS

SHOWN HERE DAILY.

•THE ALAMO NO. 1
• * Tae tittle Playawwe WMh a

Bit- Sbonr.
TODAY

"HI* Fairy Princes*," Reliance
drama. "Added Fuel," Reliance
drama. "Ethel's Romance," Komle
comedy. Charlie ChapUn In a Key-
stone comedy.

THEATER
MARIETTA. GA.

TODAY
"JUDY FORGOT,"

Five-Reel B. U. F. Comedy,
Featuring Marie Cahill.

DESOTO

' TODAY
"THE REAPING,"

Two-Reel Selig.
"THE CHANGED SIGNAL,"

Katem.

THE SAVOY
.TODAY

roc cuarrle in **Th« My»tery
of t*e Tapestry Room*" *hr««-re*l
Bijc-l, dranta. •'Seeking an Inspira-
tion/* Power* >anaoill« act.

'HE BONHEUR
DECATtlR. «A,

TODAY
"HIS AFFIANCED WIFE."

"LIFE'? STAIRCASE"

tODAKERS
You have found that
CONE produces
Beautiful Prints from
your negatives.
Then mail us your vaca-
tion films and Test our
Mail Order Service. Rolls
received by 9 a. m. mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll films and film
pack* developed free.

Write for Price list i
Larg.it Anurtmnr PNot.rraphle

laboratory In tha South.

E7H.CONE
CEncorpofated) ATLANTA. GA.

Cured of Pellagra;
Woman Is So Happy

Caught in Galveston Storm,
Atlantans Have Narrow Escape

Captain W. R. Joyner, state flre com-
missioner, yesterday received a letter
from hi* son, Richard W* Joyner, of
ttellaa, Texas, telling of a thrilUng ex-
perience which Wra Richard W. Joyner
and Captain Joyner*s three small grand-
children had in Oalveaton during the
recent •torn? Mrs Joyner and her
children -were -visiting at *th« t>aa.ch at
Galveston when the storm cam*, and.
although their escape from harm waa
almost miraculous, they ar« none the
worse off for It.

The youngsters, says their father In
his letter, seemed rather to enjoy the
experience of wading and being carried
through the flooded streets, although
they did not particularly care for the
Idea of going twenty-four hours with-
out anything to eat

Th* following account of their expe-
rience la published in The Dallas News
of August 24

"Staying in three different buildings
at Galveston Monday evening during
the storm, Mrs R W Joyner and three
.children, 3627 XUckason avenue, es-
caped without injury and returned to
Dallas Sunday -night Mr Joyner went
to Galveston "Wednesday and returned
with them to Dallas Mrs Joyner, five-
year-old Richard, 7-year-old Walthall
anu 3-year-ola-daughter, Clio, were re-
moved from the Beach hotel by the po-

lice patrol, which took them to Schott'a
drug store, in the first of the atorm.
While the atorm was at its height, fire
broke out in a laundry near' the drug
Store, forcing the band of refugees to
leave the building Water was over
the heads of the children, and big.
strong men carried them through the
streets to the American National In-
surance building, where they remained
until the atorm had passed The Gal-
veston chief of police Is a special
friend of Mr Joyner, and sent th<
patrol wagon to rescue the family.

Mr Joyner, at Pallas, who probably
was the first man to talk over long-dis-
tance telephone to Galveston, put in a
call for his wife at 2 30 o clock Monday
afternoon, and conversed 'with her
while she was at the drug store Mr
Joyner said yesterday tha£ he does not
know how the telephone company suc-
ceeded in locating his -wife, especially
ae the storm bad started and everything
was In a turmoil He complimented the
telephone company for its efficiency and
called the service rendered a marvelous
piece of work

"Mrs Joyner complimented the men
at Galveston when the storm broke,
saying they did everything in their
power to assist the women and children

ain a place of safety '
Joyner said in his letter that only

the sea wall saved Galveston.,,

SHE SUSHES THROAT
D

Columbus, Ga., August 26—(Special )
Drunkenness cannot prevail In the
home of Lena Miller, colored. If she
can prevent it with her strong right
arm and a trusty butcher knife Last
night her husband, Joe Miller, went
home, strongly stimulated by alcoholic
drinks and at peace with all the world,
his extreme good nature including even
his wife in this category It la
charged that she disapproved of his
condition to the extent of assailing him
with a butcher knife with the express
condition of cutting his throat Miller,
although accommodating, felt that
there was a limit and resisted assas-
sination so vigorously that his wife
called in to her assistance Georgia
Goodwin, another negroi. woman who
held the man down while his.own wife
applied the knife to his throat, ac-
cording to the police charges

Miller was removed to the citv hos-
pital but subsequently was carried to
his home today His recovery Is
doubtful

Avtontoblle v. Bicycle.
Columbus Ga, August 26—(Special)

This morning a small negro boy, while
speeding down Twelfth street, one of
the city's main streets, on & bicycle, ran
into a little girl who was crossing the
street, escorted by her mother The
child was knocked down and screamed
a6 she fell A dozen men ran Into the
street assisted her up and started with
tier to a nearby drug atore The negro
boy was sjeized but In a moment when
vigilance was relaxed seized the oppor-
tunity to escape and speeded out
Twelfth street In a manner that would
have aroused Bobby
' his fastest days

Walthour s envy
Various cyclists—

who tried to catch him were out-dis-
tanced A man ran to his automobile
cranked it up and started out Twelfth
street after the fleeing culprit The
negro boy was then a quarter mile
away but the "slow but eure ' power of
gasoline finally prevailed as the re-
ault of a rather classy race out Twelfth
street which the cyclist more thancycli
did his part, and another was added to
:he laurels of the Hon Henry Ford

Addition to Plant.
Columbus, Qa., August 26 — (Special)

Another substantial addition is being
built to the plant of the Georgia Man-
ufacturing company M C Barlow the
Columbus contractor. Is Itk charge of
construction

Race for
Columbus Ga, August 2fl — (Special.)

Suite an Interesting contest Is on for
the Judgeshlp of the new municipal
court, which Is to take the place of the
several justice courts within the city
Imlts The candidates are John H
jewls, 'WilHam DeL. Worsley and S T
Plnkston The election will be held
September 16

Ratliff, Miss —Ida Creel, of this
place, writes "I am enjoyInff flne
health, better than I have In j eara
My weight la 116, when I begian tak-
ing your treatment It was 98 I surd
ban praise your tr«atment> can eat
anything I want and it don t seem to
hurt me "

There ia no longer any doubt that
pellagra can oe cured . Don t delay
until it is too late It 18 >our duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands fed like sun-
burn, skin peeling oft, sore mouth the
Hps, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking, indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation _

There ia hope g-et Baughn s big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found Address American Com-
pounding Co, box 2003, Jasper, Ala.,
remembering money Is refunded In any
case where the remedy falls to cu.
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IWARBOOKCOUPOIV:
PRESENTED BY

•The Atlanta Constitution-
!Only One Coupon and 9Sci
'w^^i^^^m

NATIONS AT WAR
WILLIS ^. ABBOT

A S3 _3a^ls |B a COM^^ETB «tOry of IB* *ar Irom tbe unblaMiJ
f~ v, viewpoint at * large atatt of experienced war corr«pondent* and
BOOK »rtl«t» covwrin* »v«ry *t»ucio point. Printed from lilrtfe, clear
BTm> *??• on enamel paper. S64 pigen of heretofore imprinted lace. 2U
T«u fuu pace! color platea and 4(3 unceniored DtuHocracbk. Thi. l>
98 C tb*j|rea*a»t war «ory e»er attempted.

Read How Yon May Have It Almost tree
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T* Etalnrsr* City
vColumbUB, Ga, August 26 — (Special)

On September 1 a considerable section
of East Highlands will be annexed to
the city of Columbus Beginning next
week, a census of the new territory
will be taken by city officials Within
two miles of the courthouse in Co-
lumbus are about 42 000 people, and yet
the city limits are so restricted and SO
much of the population resides on the
Alabama side of the river that the last
census credited the city proper with
only 20,000 people

Nenpro BnptlKtM to Chicago.
Columbus Ga August 26 — (Special )

A large delegation of colored Baptists
from Columbus and vicinity will go to
Chicago September 7 to attend the na-
tional Baptist convention

Drum Corpii Coming:.
Columbus Ga August 26— (Special)

The Boys Drum and Bugle corps of the
Georgia Industrial home at Macon will
K-Ive a free concert at Chase s conserva
tory in Columbus on the .evening of
August 30

IKnthenr Doilice-) Shark.
Columbus, Ga August 26 — (Special )

opular socre
re company,

,
"William F Matheny, the po
tary of the Martin Furnitu ,
has returned from his vacation pleas-
antly spent In Florida His only ad-
venture was encountered while he was
engaged In surf fishing: standing In
the water and casting his hook
baited with shrimp, far out Into the
approaching -waves The shark, which
was doing a little fishing himself came
up and made a rather faithful effort
to be sociable with the Columbus man
Mr Matheny managed to beat the
shark to shore, and the shark then
started after another flsh^rnaan who
was out sbmfr distance The only way
the man could save himself was to beat
the shark off with a stout fiahlngypole
backing to the shore the best he could
In the meantime %

Hospital N«ftr« Completion.
Columbus Gi.. August 26 — (Special)

The new *70 000 city-county hospital Is
nearln^- completion and, before It is
placed in commission, Will be thrown
open to the public for Inspection It Is
said to be the last word In hospital de-
sign and equipment

Columbus, Ga. August 26'—tSpecial )
J D Maesey, treasurer of the Eagls
and Phoenix mills, formerly secretary
of the railroad commission of Georgia,

. an expert on foreign languages a dls-
I crlmlnatlnfr buyer of shoes and prince
of good fellows, delivered an entertain-
ing and exceedingly Instructive lecture
to the Electric CJltv Benefit associa-
tion last nlg-ht on "European History
or European Map Building"

SUMTER FARMERS PLEDGE
CULTURE OK^TOBACCO

Americua, Ga. August/26—(Special)
Indefatigable efforts unon the part of
the Americus Chamber 6f Commerce to
foster tobacco cultivation in Sumter
county has aroused the greatest interest
and placed Suratef upon the tobacco
map

Public meeting's have been held at
Plains Leslie, ID e So to and Anderson-
ville. Important towns in Sumter and
attended by hundreds of farmers At
Plains. Leslie, Americus and DeSoto
local bankers have pledged co-*opera-
tloti and agreed to lend money on to
bacco crotte some preferring U to cot-
ton. Fledges for the plan ting: of 500
acres In Sumter^ cotmty have been se-
cured already i

At Andersonville this afternoon an
enthuai»atlc meetinc of farmer., "was'

50TH ANNIVERSARY
IS CELEBRATED BY

NEGRO METHODISTS

Macon, Ga,, August 26 — (Special) —
The jubilee convocation of the Colored
Methodist church, celebrating the
fiftieth anniversary of the church and
which has for Us purpose the raising
of $15,000 for education, opened at
Holaey temple, C M. B church, here
today, with Bishop R S. Wllliama,
D D , of -Augusta officiating

The bishop and his helpers have ar-
ranged a program dealing with the
moral, social and educational uplift of
the people Among the principal
speakers today were Revs J A Mar-
tin, Savannah G- "W F Phillips,
Americua, and W H Nelson Atlanta
Bach speaker stressed the sober living
and commended the race for Its ad-
vancement along- all lines of religious,
social and educational development

Among the chief speakers for Fri-
day will be Drs C L. Bonner, Au-
gusta, J A. Bray Birmingham, Bishop
McCoy, Birmingham (white) , J H
Moore, ^Nashville, Tenn secretary of
missions of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south

These annual meetings in Georgia
for <juite fifteen years are doing much
for education and mission work It
represents the state interest and sup-
ports such schools as Paine college,
Augusta Holsey academy, Cordele,
and Helena B Cofab institute, Barnes-
vine

OUTING TO BE ffELD
BY TIFT VETERANS

Tifton Ga.. August 26 — (Special) —
The annual outing of the Tift county
camp of confederate veterans will be
held this year at Baker Ford, on Little
river, October 22-23

The veterans will go out on the 22d
and spend the night in camp swapping
yarns and going over the days of the
sixties Next day they will be served
with a barbecue and basket dinner by
the Charlott* Carson Chapter. U D C.

The camp has tendered an Invitation
to the retiring commander, J "W Pres-
ton, of Macon, Commander- elect H T
Davenport, of Americus and Mayor
Bridges Smith, of Macon, adjutant gen-
eral of the Georgia division ol U C V-
to be present on this occasion

Columbus Sabarb Thrives.
Columbus, Ga,, August 26 —(Special )

B*or the first time in four years not a
single dwelling in Bibp City, a popu-
lous industrial suburb of Columbus, la
vacant The big plant of the Bibb Man-
ufacturing company there is in full
operation, and some nig~ht work has
been necessary in recent months

i' EXCHANGE
IS EXTENDING TRADE

Plan* Being ( Laid to Place
Georgia Marble and Granite
in South American Markets.

Aa a result of the activities of th«
Atlanta Builders' exchange, Georgia
marble and granite, which, are ad-
mitted by constructors to be the best
in the world, may enter the South
American territory, and If they do -there
will be opened a new avenue of for-
eign trade in this section which will
have potential effects upon the busi-
ness of Atlanta.

This matter is being handled by the
members of the exchange through the
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce of tne department of commerce
at Washington, and the bureau In turn
is handling it through the director of
the co

dling i
nsular service, who will have

United States consuls In South Ameri-
can countries Include in their reports
opportunities for the <mle of marble and
granite In the territories where they
are located.
^ Form.* Dclnac Itaep*rfeA,

The blank form for the questions
that Are to be answered from time to
time by the consuls in South America
Is now being- prepared by Sam Tate
of the Blue Ridge Marble company a
member of the Atlanta Builders ex-
change, and as aoon as he has written
it the form will be sent to Washington
by W A. Graham Clark, who is in
charge of the. Atlanta branch of the
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce

This new field for Atlanta products
was first mentioned by the secretary
of the Atlanta Builders' exchange in a

letter to the depar
Jn which ha said

•tment of commerce,
Italian"My Information la that Italian

larble has very largely monopolized
the South American trade It would
aeera that Italy's participation in war
woul4 destroy this feature of their
foreign commerce Therefore Is not
this an opportunity for American quar-
rymen to send their product! into the
South American fields T

"Naturally we are interested In this,
because of the marble beda in north
Georgia audf. the: granite quarries of
Stone mountain and Lithonia;"

Indented by Bran...
In replying, B A Brand, the assist-

ant chief of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce, coincided with fthe
vtew that the psychological moment
had arrived for entering the South
American markets with Georgia prod-
ucts, and he added

"It might be desirable to call atten-
tion to possibilities in the domestic
market at present If Italy Is unable
to aend us the shipments of marble
which have amounted to over 51..0QQ -
000, annually our American quarries
should supply the demand"

In discussing this question yesterday
at the Atlanta Builders* exchange, Al-
bert Weiblen, president of the Stone
Mountain Granite corporation, who Is
to be found £t the exchange when he
visits Atlanta, said

"It seems to me that not only South
America but also Central America are
splendid fields foi our product, and

Some
, „ _ large

Quantity of marble, which came from
taly, unloaded from a snip at New

Orleans, and placed on board trains for
Mexico It was going to, t^he City of
Mexico where it was to be used in
constructing the theater at that place
We can compete with Italy, and I am
glad to see the movement started

Dr. Adams to Preach.
Rev S R C Ad am a, < formerly of At-

lanta but now residing in Ocilla, Ga,
will preach at the Gordon Street Bap-
tist church next Sunday at both morn-
Ing and evening cervices the pastor.
Rev William Sentell, being away on

especially is this true of marble
years ago I remember seeing a

-

EVIDENCE FlfRNISHED BY
DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

An Officer of the
Makes an In teres t ing
Statement.

The accompanying photo Is of Miss
Pearl Brown who ,1s one of the army
of 200,000 ex-students that you read
about in The Constitution a few days
ago Read what she says about
[Draughon s Business College

"When I decided to take a busi-
ness course I was at a loss to know
where to enroll but on investi-
gating, I readily decided o,n
Draughon's Qn the completion of
my course, the College secured me
a position as stenographer with the
National Life Association, Atlanta,
at an attractive salary, and I have
since been made Secretary and
Treasurer I give Draughon s
College credit for my euccess *
Draughon s is having many calls now

for office help, and next winter the de-
mand is going to be greater than the
supply, judging from the present Indi-
cations Lose no time in preparing for

a good, position Join the Draughon
Army now if you wish to command a
position in the commercial world that
really amounts to something Day and
night school

Catalog Free Address H R Todd
Supt. Draughon s Business College At-
lanta, Ga, and Montgomery, Ala —
(adv) ^

ECONOMY IS WEALTH
is a saying old and true.
Many a man today regrets
that he did not practice econ-
omy in the past. Start an
account in Atlanta's oldest
savings bank. Depositva por-
tion of your salary each
week—and it won't be but a
short time before you will
ha^e accumulated a tidy
sum.

4% Interest Paid
GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

Organized 189* .

his vacation The church 4« located «.t
the corner of Gordon street and Lucil«
avenue. Mr Adams was formerly the
pastor of the Central Baptist Church
and his many friends in

pti
tl** city will

be glad of an opportunity to hear him
Breach

DOES IT?
Does it make any difference to you

whether your thermometer Is accurate
or inaccurate' If it does b> all means,
let us show you our line of Gu»r*..te«4l
Accurate Thermometer*. From the
fine assortment we carry in stock you
can easily suit your taste and your
pursa, John L Moore & Sons, the Op-
ticians, 42 N IJroad street — (adv)

24-Day,
Standard Tour

September 5th
September 20th

October 25th
Thla Tour goes by ua> of St Louis.

Kansas City, Topeka Williams Los
Angeles San Dlcgo and San Francisco
Returning \ia foalt Lake City, Colorado
Springs and Denver Seven thousand
miles of intensely Interesting travel
features

This tour includes transportation.
Standard Drawing1 Room Pullman Din-
Ing Car and Hotel Meals Hist class
Hotels Side Trips and Sight-Seeing
Tours in almost all citie^s named abo\e
This Tour is Personally Conducted and
Chaperoned Hand baggage trans-
ferred free Pri<_e from Atlanta,
$189 "5

For further Informati on, map or
folder, write

McFarlanfl Tourist Agency
ATLANTA, GA.

SIphHfrr

i

•40 WEST FORTY FIFTH ST.
(Jux off Fifth Amau)

Within a Hock of Sherry's
and Delmoxuco's, the Har-
vard and Yale Clubs, and *
block and a half from Times
Square.

Thetransientclientele is from
the best families of Europe,
Canada and America.

Service and cuisine compar-
able with the best clubs, but
with the advantage of hotel
privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request.

PAUL L. PINKERTON

^
f ._ If T 1 ft r«u>cw««.v»jii«wnnjTUUW»s»T«BU»JC>N«ft

John Hancock— Father of the Revolution
Declaration rf

w^^U s«^*'™^-kth.m^

in greater ptrsxal [loss , totrfrn An | to •nyotrmpcpBrty owner, he bogged that no regardte,
paid to Han because of his financial interests. While Hancock <fe! c«s^ Ae-Q>n«Jtutk»efdw

JUDWE1V,

Revolution he was one of the mm active md influential mmben
Mepmdence Ubeity *« the v^ beeath of life, He«wdd hw fio^

ofmaruand would I haw voted NO t» prohibition enactnw^Jt WM«pc»thei«.«o(oi«N«fanalSr»Aen\Wjrd
that Anheuser-Busch 58 yean ago founded their great institution. TZ^day thrwtfwut thelenjih and breadth of theFtee
Hepubhc Jheir honest brews are famed for quality, puntjs mikWss and exquisite flavor. Their band BUDWEISER
has daily grown in popularity until 7500 peopl« are dajty required to inert fepubltt<kBiand,Iis safes exceed any oiher

Poole £_ Mccollough
Distributors , Atlanta, Ga,

Means Moderation.
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GERMAN PROBLEM SOLVED.
When the last American note relative

to the sinking of the* Lusitania was dis-
patched to Germany, more than a month
ago. The Constitution pointed out that our
differences with the country were far nearer
solution and much less serious than those
with England relative to that country's
blockade of neutral European ports against
our commerce.

Moreover, we called attention to the fact
that Germany had practically conceded our
demands in the actual conduct of her sub-
marine warfare, inasmuch as following the
first Lusitania note, no further submarine
attacks without warning were made upon
passenger ships carrying neutrals. '

The recent sinking x>f the Arabic, with
the loss of two American lives, seemed an-
tagonistic to this conclusion; and. yet wve
could not fee} that after so many weeks of
careful conduct of her submarine campaign,
when better opportunities for it bad been
timq and again presented, Germany had at
last determined to flout:' us by an act which,
if deliberate, must unquestionably have
caused a serious breach between the two
governments.

When announcement came of the sink-
ing of the Arabic, as serious as the incident
appeared. The Constitution was ^flrst to
counsel calmness and careful inquiry into
all the facts, and from both viewpoints. The

\ wisdom of that advice Is now more than
apparent. We are given to understand, in
a specific statement from Imperial German
Chancellor von Bethman-HoJlweg that if
the circumstances of the sinking of the
Arabic were comparable to those surround-
ing the Lusitania the commander of the
Gertnan submarine violated his instructions
and Germany would make reparation ac
cordingly

The imperial chancellor's statement
upon this point is of interest not only as in-
dicating in the strongest possible manner
that Germany does not desire a breach with
the United States, but as signifying Ger-
many's accordance with our views as to the
conduct of marine warfare where neutrals
Are concerned. The significant feature of
Ms statement is as follows:

Only after all these circumstanceshave been cleared up wiIL it be possi-
ble to say whether the commander of
one of our submarines went beyond hisinstructions. In which case the imperi-
al government would not hesitate to
give such complete satisfaction to theUnited States as would conform to the
friendly relations existing betweenboth governments
There could scarcely have been made a

more satisfactory answer to the last Ameri-
can note than this, yet had it not been for
the sinking of the Arabic it might have been
delayed for months to come.

It Is now clear beyond question, as The
Constitution, has pointed out, ths& Germany,
pending the war, hesitated to make outright
admission ^of her error in sinking the Lusi-
tania and causing extensive loss of neutral
life; but that she had evidently determined
to satisfy this country by making her sub
marine campaign conform to our ylews of
it, and to leave final settlement o^ the Lusi-
tania problem per se for the close of the
war. v

xThe unfortunate loss of American life on
the Arabic, which \is yet to be cleared upf
has brought about the necessity for Ger-
many's openly declaring herself as to the
principles involved in the sinking of the
JLusitania, and the indications are that she
will not hesitate to do it ui a manner that
will be entirely satisfactory to the United
States.

Germany's accession to our Views of the
Lusitania disaster, based upon recognized
international law, will go a long way toward
restoring the friendship of the two countries
to a basis, if anything, even firmer than that
which existed prior ta the outbreak of the
European war.

Witli the removal of the German prob-
lem, whose solution is now^in full sight, t£te
way i* better cleared than ever for the com-

position of our differences with England,
which country ha* dealt * xeriona blow at
on* of the foremost pt our industries

England I> jnat,a* wrong In declaring
cotton-contraband, and in, blockading neutral
European .ports against our non-contraband
commerce, as was Germany in sinking the
Lusitania. We suouia be equally insisten
in the one case &g ]n the other.

The present difference in the two'cases
la that Germany has receded, while Bnglan
persists. It Is not difficulty to see which o
the two countries la- inclined to be "delib-
erately unfriendly.'

PLENTY OF COTTON MONEY.
Indications point to the fact that there

will be more money available for loans on
cotton this fall than ever before in the his
tory of the south—a condition undoubtedly
made possible through the establishment of
the federal reserve financial system.

The federal reserve banks were the first
to announce that they were prepared under
reasonable conditions and restrictions to
finance the cotton cropc The conditions are
comparatively simple.' They require safe
storage) a satisfactory warehouse receipt
and adequate insurance These conditions
complied with, they wftl not hesitate to ad
vance, through their member banks, 75 per
cent of the market value of the cotton .of
fered as collateral at a rate of interest
low or,lower than has heretofore obtained

Almost concurrent with the announce
ment of officials of the reserve banks in the
cotton.-srowing sections, Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo stated he would be glac
to place with the three reserve banks in the
cotton belt $30,000,000 in gold without in
terest, to be used in making cotton loans
Secretory McAdoo's decision to place this
money without any interest charge will
make it possible for the reserve banks to
lend It through their member banks at the
lowest Interest rates. :

The Atlanta banks, one after another,
with the federal reserve system at their
backs, are proposing to lend money on cot-
ton at the rate of 6 to 7 cents per pound
and at an interest charge of only 6 per cent
per annum. They will do this, of course,
through their correspondent banks in Geor-
gia and neighboring states, but in a manner
to enable the producer to secure a maximum
loan upon the most liberal terms.

The Central bank, the Fourth National
and the Third National have announced
they will make extensive cotton loans It
is not to be questioned that other Atlanta
banks will join them, and that possibly by
the time the cotton movement is well under
way hundreds of banks over the south will
have placed their resources at the disposal
of the cotton producer upon the same basis.

Thus it is evident there will be no lack
of money in the south this year to take care
of cotton upon a basis which must be en-
tirely satisfactory to the producer. He will
be able to meet all of his pressing obliga-
tions, to take care of himself, and to hold
his cotton until such time as market cpndi-
tions warrant his disposing of it.

ATLANTA'S UNFORTUNATES.
As surprising and shocking as are dis-

closures ^ regarding the extent of the nar-
cotic drug habit in Atlanta, incident to the
efforts to enforce the Harrison law enacted
by congress to prevent the indiscriminate
sale of such drugs, the problem is not one
beyond Atlanta's power to cope with, if
handled in the right way

It is almost impossible to believe that
2,000 persons in this city, one per cent of
the total population, are drug addicts, and
yet this is the disclosure of the census made
in connection with the enforcement of the
Harrison law The large percentage of
them are, it is stated, negroes who use
cocaine, nevertheless, if deprived sud-
denly of the drug to wtiicli they have been
long accustomed, their condition would be
even more desperate than that of the aver
age man deprived cf food

It Is certain that something must be
done to prevent the rapid spread of the
drugf habit The Harrison law has been
devised to this end, but it is essential that
there shall be certain relaxation in its en-
forcement until the drug habit has been
eliminated. It should, and doubtless will,
be rigidly enforced to the extent of prevent-
ing others from becoming drug users, but
it must be relaxed at least to the extent
which will permit tbe emancipation of pres
ent unfortunates from the habit.

Fortunately, those charged with the en-
forcement of the" law fully realize this ne-
cessity, and are endeavoring to make pro-
vision for it through opening the city conta-
gious disease camp, which is not now in
use, for that purpose, as a drug treatment
station

If one place in the city is provided where
drug habitues may be given the "tapering
off" treatment as long as they need it, and
it is definitely known that all other sources
of procuring drugs are closed to them, It is
quite possible that the larger percentage of
Atlanta's drug addicts may be restored to
self-control. ( f

To accomplish this tlfere Is needed care
ful, humane and generous but flrm^treat-
ment, carried well beyond the period ol? ap-
parent recovery. That this is the official
ntention there can be no question. If car-

ried out, and If sources of drug supplies are
then permanently closed, much should be
accomplished in the reclamation of those
now upon the road to a living deathl

Grand Duke Nicholas Is getting full
credit for his masterful summer retreat to,
winter quarters.

The Washington Times says that "one
way to look at the European situation is
over the top of a slice of Watermelon."

\A.t the celebration of the-reported plga
victory Petrograd naturally took water In
herai

Tke 01* T*uk»KlTlBK

winter

chilly

i.
Jjftce a breath 6*

Btealin'
Violet feelai^the

dew, '
But the old ThWnksgivin'

feelin *
la a-eoming over you,

awake now from yer dreamln** \
<Am't the country lookin* prime*)

On the fire the kettle's ate am In'
(Colonel, -when's yer toddy-time')

IL
Every fireside hints oC glories ^

Comln' at yer beck an* call,
(Some .one tell the -winter stories

That are sweetest still of alL)
All the hard times wounds are healin',

Storms have left the ^ky true blue,
An the old Thanksgivin feelin*

Is a-com in over you'*
* * * * * \

LangrimKe ttmn Limit*.
The society editor of The Bushville (Ind )

News thought it was high time to celebrate
a marriage like this

"The bride and groom presented a regal
spectacle, nevei equaled slnee the proud Cle-
opatra sailed/down the perfumed lotus-bear-
ing Kile in her gilded pageant to meet Mark
Antony while all the world stood agape at
the unheard of triumph To describe the
bride's costume beggars the English language
and imagination falls faint and feeble before
the Herculean task ^9he was gorgeously
arrayed in a calicto house dress and a pair
of lace curtains floated like a dream about
her figure '

* * * * *
An AnnnlaH Departure.

The River saw the fisherman
Go down, without a quiver.

And murmured 'Now I've got my wish.
He was the chap that said the fish

Were bigger than the river:"

UNCLE JULES SAYS

UNBEE, THE
IMPRESS I OK THAT MY
BQAJ2-D BILL WILL B£

The .._ ___
As to people taking more of the earth

tnaa they know ^hat to do with a county
correspondent of The Campbell News is re-
minded of the story of the dog and the rail-
road train ~"

An old countryman and his wife lived
near the railroad and the dog persisted in
chasing the train The old man was reading,
the old oman watched the dog chase the
train, as usual, and she remarked to her hus-
band

"I wonder why that dog runs atter that
ar' train so much17

Said the old man T don't know but
I've been a-wonderin what In the h—1 he'd
do with It if he ketched it'"

* . * * * »
An Antnmn Spread.

Ho' for hale Autumn
A-coimng along,

Sllver-s-weet trumpets.
That thi II1 out a song

Spiead ye the table
y For greatest and least,.
After God s blessing

The worjd at the feast1

* * * * *

The Wonntnlntt Spout Fire
From a communication of 'Subscriber,"

:o The Murray County Messengei, looking
forward to the e^tra legislative session

"Cotton won t grow in the mountains, and
low we can t raise hogs, cattle nor wooh

They want us to star\ e ind freeze to death In
_ winter, die of rattlesnake bite without

•wh\sk\ in the summer and be ripped open
with wild cats every da> in the year It
ain t right

* I wish I wa1) in the war with my gun,
.n<3 ha<3 plenty of beef ar^tJ warm olothes,
.nd the damn legis'ature tould have the

mountains with the wild ca*s and stock law
mil lattlesnakeg and no liquor at ail1 '

The Hnrvewt Herald.
Harvest Herald says, aavs he
'Summer long you prayed for me,
As you tended well the soil
Prayer wis perfect made by toll
Here I stand, and In my hand
Gleams the gold to crown the land,
Open wide the frlendlj door
Throw some white sand on that floor,
Here's the fiddler come to play
'Hands all round till break o day'*"

* * * * *

Official IVoilce.
"Kf tbat air gover ment up In Washington

don t quit hagglin' over -one cent, more or
ess, in my re port-blanks,' writes a glllville

postmaster to his home paper, 'xTll resign
an' nail up the doors an' winders so tight
;hat my successor can't break in I own
;he bulldin an kin do as I like with It
'hey s enough red tape in a gover'ment of-
ico to: string the sky, like a rainbow'"

Tlic Brighter Vision.
Alwavs saw the bright day

Comin right along
Didn't raise the chorus

OH! a tribulation song
Sure enough, the bright day

Made his dreams come true,
Sayin' "Heaven sent me

To show the way to you "

The Holland Letter

To the Missing

The bluebird will come to mv window in
spring

And warble his wild sweet notes.
The mockingbird even in winter will aing

When a dieam on the south-wind floats,1*
The thrush, and the wren agaln^and again

Will sing e'er the snow melts away.
And the fussy jaybird is bound to be heard

In December as well as in May—
But gone from the land Is the little 3o*ee,

Once the source of such Innocent joy.
And where, oh where can the woodpecker be

And the bluebirds I loved when a boy'

II
The sparrow still chirps from peep o' the

morn
'Till shadows of evening fall,

When Chuck-wills-widow, ail saff and forlorn I
Responds to quaint Whippoorw>H's call.

Whistling Bob White with cheering delight
Yet gladdens his Jady love

Mong green woodland trees there floats o"n
the breeze *

The sweet, plaintive coo of the dove—
iut gone from the land Is the little Joree,

Once the source of such Innocent Joy,
4.nd where, oh where1 can the woodpecker be

And the olueblrds 1 loved when a boy'
—ERNEST NEAU

Calhoun, G*., August 23, 191ft.

\ffhen the owners of one of the" steamship
lines which operates vessels navigating along
both the- Atlantic and Pacific coasts^&nd en-
gaged also In foreign commerc^ across the
Pacific were negotiating, according to re-
ports, for the sate of some. If not *J], of Its
steamers, information came from Boston that
capital la sought In that'city for the pur-
pose of organizing a steamship line which
win operate between Boston and the Pacific
coast. The promoter of this Boston plan
has heretofore been occupied with railway
transportation His. executive duties entailed
an oversight upon steamboats plying be*
tween New York and Boston He is the
executive whom Charles S Mellen brought
from Minnesota to Boston to aid Mr Mellen
in carrying out great plans for the unifica-
tion of the New England railroad situation.
Mr Byrnes must have been familiar with
steamship navigation through the Great
Lakes and perhaps gained by that experl-,
ence knowledge which will make It all the
easier for him to persuade Boston capital
that the opportunities are excellent for estab-
lishing a steamship line operating between
Boston and the Pacific coast by way of the
Panama canal Reports have be^n In cir-
culation that the managers of a steamship
company which has Jong been engaged""ln
commerce between New York and the Pacific
coast b> waj of\ the Panama Isthmus and
the railroad which crosses that isthmus have
found it expedient to sell some of its steam-
ships on^ account of the effect of the so-
called La Follette law Nevertheless, when
President Wilson takes up his investigation
of the La Follette law with a view of making
recommendations to congress in favor of
modification of that law, should he find this
advisable, certain facts will be brought to his
attention which will reveal to him the mag-
nitude of shipbuilding operations in the Unit-
ed States Those who control shipyards do
not appear to find that the La Pollette law
is to affect their work However, it Is not
the- shipbuilders, but those who own and
navigate ships, who will be affected, if there
Is any harmful effect by the La Pollette law

SMpbulUUoB Pvosreiut.
Two or three years ago American ship-

yards began to be busily occupied, partly
because the belief was genera}, that the open-
ing of the Panama canal to navigation would
greatly stimulate commercee The advent
of the European war seems not to have af-
fected the shipbuilding business In the Unit-
ed States The statistics *which President
Wilson will have at hand will show him
that the American shipyards late in June
of this year, under construction vessels de-
signed for seaboard navigation built of steel
or uon aggregating sixty, with a gross ton-
nage of iiearlv three hundred thousand But
the president will have more striking fig-
ures tEan these before him when the details
of the construction of vessels which are to
navigate the Great Lakes are laid before
him As the so-called "Soo canal has now\
for some years floated a greater tonnage than
any other ship canal in the world—greater
even than that of the Suez canal—so also
ship construction and the navigation of the
Gi eat Lakes i epresent the. largest activity
of that kind In American wafers

P ew people realize what important part
the tonnage of Great Lakes shipping plays
4n the aggregate of American commerce The
city of Detroit furnishes excellent oppor-
tunity for observing the magnitude of the
commerce vi Men is carried on through the
Great Lakes There is probably no inland
city in tne world through which a greater
commerce passes than is the case with De-
troit.

The distinctive character of some of the
vessels which are under construction in
American shipyards Illustrates Wnne pecu-
liarities of our commerce P.or instance, the
magnitude of the oil-carrying cpmmmerce can
best be understood by the statistics whjch
show that In American shipyards there are
now under construction twenty-one oil car-
riers whose aggregate capacity Is a little
over one hundred and fifty thousand gross
tons This is approximately half of the "en-
tlr^ tonnage now under construction

The Great Colliers.

American shi pyards are now constructing
six colliers each of which has a capacity of
four thousand gross tons, and in addition
five passenger steamers each of which has a
capacity of thirty-five thousand gross tons
About twenty cargo steamers are under con-
struction which are to be used exclusively
as freighters and two of the steamers will,
when completed, transport molasses in great
tanks In one instance, American shipyards
are row occupied in building steamers for
foreign nations. In Baltimore the ship-
building company is building for Norway t^o
ti iple-screw, steel steamers designed for the
exclusive purpose of transporting oil This
is reported to be the first Instance in which
an American shipbuilding- company has en-
tered 4nto contracts to construct steamers for
a foreign nation

Were there^a shjp canal of adequate di-
mensions comparable in size and capacity to
the "Soo' canal which connected Lake Brie
with Lake Ontario, then there Is no doubt
that the shipbuilding and the navigation In-
dustry of the Great Lakes would be largely
increased Some day undoubtedly a canal
will be constructed which will make«{ direct
shipments possible for the Great Lake ports
across the ocean to destinations in foreign
lands How inadequate the Welland canal
is for floating vessels from Great Lake
ports to the ocean or the otKei way was re-
centl^ showrt through the experience of the
Erie railroad The interstate commerce com-
mission compelled the Erie railroad to eelj
four of its steamers which operate upon the
Great Lakes These vessels were sold
through a company which Intended to use
them in the coastwise trade The< purpose
was to float them through th* Welland ca-
nal to Lake Ontario and thence by the St
Lawrence river to the coast But It was
discovered that all of these vessels, _wlth a
single exception, were too large to navigate
the Welland canal One boat did get through,
but only by considerable manipulation

The American shipyards are to be relied
upon chiefly for the desired enlargement
of our merchant marine As a whole, they
are competent to do this work Near Bos-
ton one of the greatest of warships ever
launched wdB built a few years ago and re-
cently the same shipyard built and launched
the largest molasses tank/steamer So also
the great shipyards of Newport News are
competent for any kind of ship construction

HOLLAND

PONDEROUS PERSONAGES
. HENDR1K HUDSON

By GKORGK FITCH,
«t -At G»*4 014

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
By WA1/T MASON,

TRUE GREATNESS.

When Information we would rake, con-
cerning great men here, we first inquire how
mucn they make—how many bones a year
How oft we read of some rich lad who rose
f.rom low estate for years he^_ chased the
shining scad, and now he's truly great He
has five millions put away, and will have
more, I wuess, and It's superfluous to say
that this is true success O Poet, cease your
laya to sing, and break your harp today'
Here comes the wealthy guano king:, who
has the right of way O Painter, throw away
your brush, for art's on Has-been street, and
join the surging throng that rush to kneel
at Croesus* feet Inventer, with the pale,
white brow, and plans beyond compare,
don't bore us with your pipe dreams now—
here comes a millionaire1 The moralist, in
keen distress, surve> B this sordid earth,
where there's no standard of success, save
what a man Is worth The wonder is we can
admire the man that Lincoln was, who had
for money no d»slre, anp fought in virtues

Hendrlk Hudson ^ was 9. fearless navigator
who; Mucrlflced his life In the Interests of
geography and died a disappointed man be-
cause her wanted to find a northwest pas-
sage to China which wouldn't have been
worth anything, and Instead only succeeded
In discovering1 New Tork. which teaches us
that we should never be dissatisfied with
our failures until we have had them assayed
toy posterity ~ t

Hudson was an Englishman and was
known as "Henry" and "Hank" by his boy-
hood playmates He prepared himself to be a
discoverer but the discovery business was
slow in England, so he went over to Hol-
land, where they changed his name to "Hen-
dnk," taught him to wear eleven-ply pants
and gave him a life job roaming around the
Arctic regions with flimsy ships manned by
dissatisfied crews

Hudson made four trips to America while
hunting for the not-thwest passage On the
ftrat trip he accumulated a \ast assortment
of frost bites and chilblains, consumed all

hi a provisions and returnedV horn* empty-
handed. _

On his second trip h* laiadefl In a ftn«
harbor and .ascended a broad river for » long
distance However, when the river petered
out he was still several thousand miles from
China, so he named It the Hudson and de-
parted He mentioned his discoveries casual-
ly on his return home and the Dutch built
New Amsterdam In consequence If they had
not relied so Implicitly on unpreparedness
as a defense the English would not have
taken It from them and the Colonists would
probably ha~«e had to whip two nations to
be free

In 1€1« Hudson sailed on his fourth trip"
He forced his little sftib into the vast and
silent north with a daring only equaled by
the motor boat cranks of the present, and
after great hardships entered an immense
sea. Round and round this sea he sailed, tr> -
ing to find the way to China, until his Ira-
patient crew dumped him Into a small boat,
together with his son and seven sick sailors,
and went home

Hudson was never heard from again, but
he has survived in historv ver> /tenaciously

\He has had a ba>, a territorj a river, a
vast steamboat, a tunnel, set ent>-nine apart-
ment houses, a county and an automobile
named after him—all because he died rather
than to gl\ e up In order to become Im-
mortal it Is necessar> to be tolerabl> con-
temptuous of life and comfort and financial
returns .

Whols the First Lady oftheLand?
Well, let's see now. It should be Miss Margaret

Wilson, charming daughter of the president. But Miss
Margaret has in her head a number of uplift things which
must be done and are now being done by her most suc-
cessfully, all of which take 4her away from the White
House for most of her time, right now, too, when the White
House is just beginning to^ entertain a little after its pe-
riod of mounting. Who, then, really is the first lady of
the land? They say a lovely southern widow comes very
close to filling the place. Read Sunday's Constitution
and see what you think about it. v

Will Aeroplane. Kill
Deadly Tuberculosis Germ?

The aeroplane is now being used for a new and very
humane sort of warfare. This warfare is against the

•Great White Death, which has struck terror into the
hearts of thousands. The physician recommends high al-
•fcitudes for tuberculosis sufferers. A stay in the moun-
tains is a rather expensive cure, but just suppose fifteen
minutes in a municipally-owned aeroplane will cure con-
sumption 1 v . ^

Strange Romance of the
Red-Headed Nurse!

Fate is a strange and ofttimes agreeable trickster!
Corporal Wallace, of the King's Horse, always want-

ed to marry a girl with golden locks. Now, vwasn^t it
lucky vthat Miss Cameron's mysterious old uncle left her
a lake in the Land of the Incas and that bathing in these
waters turned her hair a beautiful red?

The Housekeeper's Table
A veritable store-house of valuable information and

relaxing entertainment for the busy housekeeper.

Our Country—By Our President
A gripping story of the American people, written by

their president, the foremost figure in the eyes of the
^ world today.

The Broken Coin
The ninth installment of the thrilling story written

by Emerson Hough, and now being enacted in the "mov-
ies" by those daring adventurers of Make-Believe Land,
Francis Ford and Grace Cunard. This installment is one
of the most interesting of the entire series. You will find
it in Sunday's Constitution only.

The Underworld
A remarkable revelation of the secrets of the under-

world by one who has left it. The real "inside" story
of the sudden rise of "John Burglar," an officer of the law
who found it easy to pull the wool over the eyes of famous
reformers and who is nowia power in a great city.

Daring Escapades of
"Jesse James of the East."
A story of daring^and adventure, which makes the

doings of (the original Jesse look like a meeting of the
village sewing circle. , v

' Rubber^!
A half-page reproduction of one of the most amusing

pictures ever shown by that great artist and humorist,
James Montgomery Flagg. % \

Charlie Chaplin!
Somebody said that the three greatest men in the

United States today are Woodrow Wilson, Ty Cobb and
Charlie Chaplin. Certainly, Chaplin belongs somewhere
in that class, for he has made more people laugh their •»

• troubles and cares away than, p'erhaps, any other man who
ever lived.

A full page of Charlie Chaplin's comic capers will ap-
pear in Sunday's Constitution. v " (

^ v •— -.
c These c(re just a fero of the many interesting

and entertaining features which you will find *
- in the magazine section of Sunday's
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FEDERAIION
Labor Opposes Inclusion of

"Dry" Bills in- Extra Ses-
sion— Compromise Report
Denied by Prohibitionists.

at m. little coteH* of prohibition ex-
tremists whn llv« In Atlanta ll averred,
in an interview,Just given out by Wal-
ter P. Andrew., representative of Ful-
ton county In the lesriBlA}ure.

"It wa» not the dolna* of the repre-
aentatlvec of tne people;" Declares Col-
onel Andrew., "nor was there any ffrent

; demand on the part of the people that
I all other constructive legislation should
j be displaced and puahed aalde for the '
i benefit of the extreme brand^of leffte- > DAh*v*r Î nwl**** f£iv«»a Q*it Tnt̂ r.
'latlon whlcK the inti-saloon ie»«ne of *«>•>«« fowler Oive» UUt Inter-
Atlanta had had introduced in the a*-*
aembly

"It would have Men an easy matter,"
continued Mr Andrews, "to Save
paned temperance legislation reason-
ably necessary and proper to the ef-
ficient operation of oar statewide pro-
hibition laws

\Declaring that the "prohibition agita-
tion" in the re'cent legislature was det-
rimental to "constructive legislation/*
th« * Atlanta Federation of Trades, at
'Wednesday's semi-monthly meeting, in-
dorsed resolutions addressed to Gover-
nor Nat XL Harris, urging him not to
Include prohibition in his call for an
extraordinary session of the legislature.

When the resolutions were introduced
they precipitated a lively discussion

* among delegates of the various trada
- unlona, but when a vote was called for
the# were passed by practically a unan-
imous vote.

Louie P, Marquardt, president of the
Georgia-Federation of Labor, attended
this meeting, and spolce for the pass-
age of the resolutions

Did Net TH*com* Merit*.
"However," said President Marquardt

Thursday, "let it be distinctly under-
stood in Georgia that the Atlanta Fed-
eration of Trades in the discussion of
the resolutions before them Wednesday
night, did not, at any time, enter into
the merit* or demerits of tbe prohibi-
tion question

"The federation in passing the reso-
lutions requesting1 of Governor Harris
that he 'do not include a_prohibition
clause in hie call for the extraordnary
session,* takes the stand that construc-
tive legislation has already been block-
ed by prohibition agitation, and it is
In order that legislative matters of
grave importance to Georgia may be
passed during the extraordinary ses-
sion that the federation makes its re-
quest of Governor Harris."

Federation ftesolntlras.
The resolutions read.
"To the Officers and Members of the At-

lanta Federation of Trades
''Whereas, an extra suasion of the legisla-

ture Is about to be called by Governor Nat
B Harris, of Georgia, ana

"Whereas, state-wide prohibition, may b«
Incorporated In the governor's call and

"Whereas it being tbe unqualified opin-
ion of the Atlanta Federation of Trades
that we' have already had too much, agita-
tion upon this one question, for one year at
least, to the detriment of very Important

Saeattons of vast interest to the people of
eorgia, both organised and unorganized.

Therefore, be it
^ "Resolved, That the Atlanta Federation
of Trades urgently requests Governof Har-
ris not to include the subject of prohibition
In his call "

Signers S B Marks, W J Burnett, O
R. Brooks, pan Pappa, J A Miller Louie
P Marquardt. Luther H Still, J F Mosley,
O. A^ Cone and J., M Shearer

In the preliminary discussion on the
resolutions those delegates speaking
for their passage were Delegates Wurm,
Marks, Marquardt, Still and Cone.

Against. Delegates Klrkpatrick, Kar-
•ton, Walker Lee and James Alleyn,

Deny Compromise.
W Woods White, Colonel Thomas B

B*elder and W S Witham. members of
the steering committee of the prohibi-
tionists, issued the following statement
Thursday*

\ "A statement has Just appeared in
the public press to the effect that a
compromise as to the proposed prohibi-
tion legislation to be undertaken In the
extraordinary legislative '-, session had
been, or would be, agreed upon between
the prohibitionists and the opposition,
that this agreement embodies an un-
derstanding that the shipping bill only
should be considered at the extra sit-
ting. This statement Is absurd and

I groundless The- prohiM&oniits -"will in-
sist that unqualified, prohibition should
be included in the governor's call, and
that accordant action should be taken
by the legislature No compromise has
been -or will be thought of The over-
whelming majority of the people's rep-
resentatives in the legislature are de-
termined to nght to the last ditch for'
the principles involved. .They stand
ready to confer with anyv friends, or
group of friends, of the cause of true
prohibition, whatever their plans or
methods, but with the enemies of pro-
hibition there can be no compromise,
as berfore their movements tttere can
be no surrender

"It is rather amluslnt? at this date,
•when the friends of prohibition sight a
certain victor>, for the advocates of
the long-tabooed liquor trade to talk
about a compromise wMch TV ill abridge
the pending legislation In restraint of
the business of selling or advertising in-
toxicating liquors Just now the ques-
tion Is "whether thelfrlends of restrictive
legislation, -which are so large a ma-
jority* are really members of the legis-
lature, with constitutional rights, or
are to be hoodwinked and ̂ et at naught
by a 5few liquor leaders who have sot
control x>f important committee and
other administrative functions of the
general assembly.

"After tbe question as to whether
sixty or seventy members of the house
will permit the other hundred and
twenty to thirty members to originate,
and vote upon those measures which
they may regard as important to the
•welfare of the state has been settled,
then the question of compromise may
be raised on such measures as may le-
•ritimately permit of compromise The
friends of prohibition in Georgia have
had -compromise in small and large
SOBCS adnausam The intelligent people
of the state want this question of pro-
hibition settled in the interest of law
order and decencv, and want it settled
once for all Let no section of the pub-
lic be deceived by any other s*>rt of
talk or suggestion "

Andrew* Mafce* Statement.
That the precipitate adjournment of

the recent legislature was clearly the
result of the advice and manipulation

CALLED UNWARRJU
Rapping Course Taken
by Great Britain.

Robert Fowler, former congressman
frdm Illinois, now attorney for the Na-

«££*£& VSMP-SSSS? ST3. ««!•» *-«•«- Peace/conference, who
temperance and rules committees of i is upon a tour of the south studying
the house would not have opposed such, conditions, nart
measures, but,they knew exactly what! Ti **
the prohibition fanatics intended to do t"e cotton marl
with them soon as they could be
gotten on the floor of the <house* and
hence their opposition.

"My county Is not opposed to the
prohibition laws, but we are in favor
of reasonable laws and tbe retention
of our near beer saloons and locker
clubs with the idea attached thereto
that they must obey the laws and sub-
<mlt to rigid regulation*.

"Atlanta is a great city of 300,000
people, a great commercial center, and
is noted as a convention city which
many thousands of people from all over
the country visit annually. We, there-
fore, wish a reasonable degree of lib-
erality In the management of such
metropolitan affairs. D

"The forcing of an extra session upon
the taxpayers of Georgia is clearly
shown by the journals of the house to
have been the work of the, prohibition
extremists in the house And in that
connection X can *ay that the inter-
ests of all the people have suffered in
many ways by the discarding of neces-
sary constructive legislation, such as
the appropriations bill, the W &, A
leasing bill, the cotton warehouse bill,
the factory inspector bill, the state
highway

ory
bill,

,
the semi-monthly pay bill., .

the honest advertising bill and many
others of like importance too numer-
ous to mention, simply on account of
the fact [that extremely drastic prohi-

ld not, be passed
.

"Prohibition legislation can easily
wait until the next regular session of
the general assembly "

bition legislation cou
at this session. *

COUNTY^ OBJECTS
TO A SPUR TRACK

ACROSS GLENN ST.
The board of county commissioners

Thursday morning decided to investi-
gate the right 'the city has given the
Southern Railway company to build
two spur tracks across the new $100,-
000 south side boulevard at Glenn
street

The commissioners thought the cifcy
waa about to injure the new boulevard
tfffd the> will confer with Mayor James
GV Woodward to see what can be done
to stay the laying of the spur tracks.

;

Husband Slapped Her,
Wife *Tells Recorder,

And Cduple Separate

- "There is Just no talking about
it. Judge Johnson," said Mrs James
Henderson, of 59 Josephine street, to
Recorder Johnson yesterday afternoon
when testifying against her husband
"My husband \ and I can't live to-
gether."

And then there was told the re-
corder the following story of a stormy
voyage on the sea of matrimony

Some time round about the last
Christmas tide Henderson att<3 his wife
had a serious row and agreed to sepa-
rate. They lived apai t for all the
months that followed until two days
ago, when they decided to again try
life together They met Wednesday
afternoon to arrange to go to House"
keeping and while they were talking cotton

.rtlcularly in regard to
•teet, is of the opinion

that Great Britain's act in declaring
cotton contraband of war is unwar-
ranted by international lair and vio-
lates an express agreement that the
•ban should not be placed, upon, the
ahipmerit of cotton

Mr Fowler Is registered at the Kim-
ball house, where he gave out the fol-
lowing interview upon the .internation-
al cotton situation-

' In 1305. at the invitation of Great Brit-
ain, the representatives of Germany, Aus-
tria-tHun«ary, Russia, France, Japan, Italy

\Spaln, Holland and the United States met
Jn^a naval conference In the city of London
and unanimously agreed upon * declaration
of principles consisting of seventy-on*
articles, as the exponent of the beat recog-
nized principles of international law It was
Blgned by aril of tbe delegates on the 26th
day of February, 1909 and Is commonly
known as tbe declaration of London

"Article 1 of this declaration prohibits
tne blockade of tbe porty and coasts of
neutral countrlea Yet In open violation of
the provisions of this article, and Ip open
violation at the well recognized authori-
ties on International law on blockades.
Great Britain on the 29th day of last Oc-
tober,*, by nsfhat she termed her orders In
council declared the North Sea In a state
of blockade Par all Intents and purposes
this placed the ports end coasts of Norwav
Sweden Denmark and Holland all neutral
countries, In a state of blockade It also
served as a blockade of our own ports and.
coasts Insofar ae trade -with these neutral
countries la concerned Great Britain has
ever since that time used this unlawful act
to Justify her In seizing: our vessels -and
their rich cargoes and tying them up in-
definitely In her prize courts In order that
she might be able to- control the surplus
products of America, such aa cotton, and
to regulate the price thereof_

Must Find Market Abroad.
''On an average America consumes only

about one-third of our cotton crop, hence
the aquth la compelled to .̂ Ind a market
abroad for at least tr o-thlrds of her cot
ton Ordinarily this nas been done- at good
prices As the war In Europe has created
an increased demand for cotton the price
should have been Increased, at least tt
should not have been lowered But let tie-
see "what has happened According to the
report of the secretary of conimeree for tbo
last fiscal year, our export cotton fell off
In round numbers 739,000 bales, as com-
pared with the number of bales exported
during the fiscal year of 1914 Xt lOc a
pound the cost of 739.000 bales. In round
numbers, is J37 000,000 Ordinarily .this
would approximate our loss on export cot-
ton But the same report shows that the
amount received for export cotton this year,
aa compared with what was .received for
export cotton last jear, fell off in round
numbers ?234 267 000 In other words the
south received nearly ¥200,000.000 less for
the same number of bales of cotton this
year than she did, last year Somebody
must have controlled the price It Cer-
tainly was not the cotton planters nor the
cotton exporters Great Britain did it
through her vicious orders .-In council.

"Not satisfied by robbing the south of
several Jiundred million dollars last year
through unlawful blockades, Great Britain
now seeks to Increase her chances for raid-
Ing the cotton market next year by making
cotton contraband of war On the 20th. day
of this month she unlawfully forced cot
ton from Its enviable position at the head
of the free list, where article 28 of tbe
declaration of London placed It and set it
at the head of the list of contraband of
war By this act she repudiated the dec-
laration or London and reVerned her former
policy Tor free cotton She also repudiated
the promises of Sir Edward Grey, made a
few \veekH ago, to the effect that she would
not Interfere with the shipment of our cot-
ton In 1905, nhen Russia proposed to place
cotton on the Hat of contraband Great Brit-
ain vigorously opposed It But things have

AKERS-WILL RETIRE
FROM COTTOJf FIRM
AND NAME CHANGES
James S Akera, member of the firm

'of Inman, Afters ft Inman since 1896,
will retire from active connection with
the cotton business September 1. when
this mercantile organization will De-
come Inman, Hoiyard & Inman.

Mr Alters became connected with the
cotton brokerage establishment soon
after Its founding in 2876 by S M. In-
man. So successful was he that -when
the concern's name -was changed to
Sanders, Swanii & Co in 1896 he be-
came a member In 1903, when another
change was made, the firm nazne be-
came Inman, Alters & Inman

Chessley B Howard, -whose name
now goes in the firm's name, has been
connected with theq.e widely known
brokers for some time and has had im-
portant connection with many large
cotton deals

Laurens Co. Will Show
* A Decrease of $100,000

In Assessed Valuation

Dublin, Ga., August 26 — (Special >
Laurens county's tax returns this year
will show a decrease estimated at
about $100,000, when the supplement
to the digest has been conrpleted, ac-
cording to Tax Receiver Rowe

The digest proper shows at this time
a decrease of $462,990 under last year,
but the supplemental digest that i?'
being made up now is expected to
carry enough property to reduce this
decrease to $100,000

On the digest now there Is the sum
of 98,118,341 in property, against $8,-
581 331 for 1914

Tojlay Tax Receiver Rovre antl
Chairman 3D. D. "White, of the county
tax assessors, stated that the falling
off in property was -due almost whol-
ly to the decrease in personal property
returned, including money on hanti,.
notes, mortgages and stocks of mer-
chandise * This year there was prac-
tically no mules sold in the county
and tbe absence of the usual number
of notes for these anljnals has made a
surpieingly large hoi* in the personal
property values

As a matter of fact, there Is more
real estate on the books now than last
year and the value has not been de-
creased from that of J.914 This
the tax receiver and tax assessors
made a careful minute search for un-
returned property, which resulted in
a great deal of it being put on the
books for the first time in three yeara,
and they are still finding unre turned
property

Laurens will show a much smaller
decrease than was looked for by the
officials, and this is due in a large
measure to the diligent search for un-
returned property and getting It all
on the books r

is year
rs have

NEW STANDPIPE
FOR PHOENiX CiTY

Columbus, Ga . August 2-6 —(Special.)
The Phoenix City, Ala, water com-
missioners have awarded contract to
J 6 Scho fields Sons company, Macon,
Ga, at 95,100 to erect a 140,000 gallon
•t and pipe for the municipal waterworks
system \

changed since th Great Britain Is now
r. and Is in sore need of money to

maintain her credit
Will Control Cotton.

Great Britain may buy up our surplus
Not on your life, as long as she

of catching hold of the young man
Any way the couple had a violent
quarrel which resulted in Henderson
emphasizing his remarks with a slap,
it is charged.

The couple said they were now
thoroughly satisfied that they couM
not live together happily and once
more agreed to live apart

The recorder placed Henderson on
probation.

Monroe Superior Court '"•
Honors Former Judges

Daniel and Cabaniss

Fvorsy*h, Ga, August -(Special )—

Our Exchange Plans
on Diamonds

Every solitaire we sell
bears a contract under which
It is returnable at any time
at full cash price In part pay-
ment for a more expensive
stone. We also allow the full
old gold value for the mount-
in*. ^

This liberal plan permits
you to gradually purchase as
large a stone as you desire
without going into debt.
During the time of buying
you have the pleasure of
wearing a diamond that Is
wholly yours.

The exchange contract ap-
plies on solitaires sold on
deferred payments as well
as for those sold on a cash
basis.

All of our diamonds are
marked in plain figures, so
you. are sure of getting the
larger stone as cheaply as
though you paid all cash.

Call or write for our book-
let, "Facts About Diamonds."

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS
131 Whitehall St.

EitabK»hcd 1887

After adopting memorials relative to
Judge R T, Daniel and Judge Thomas
B Cabaniss, the Monroe superior court
adjourned over the day, out of respect
to the memory of these member** of the
local bar. i

Judge Daniel was stricken while atlll
the judge of this circuit,,as he wan de-
livering- an eloquent address before the
convention of Odd Fellows at Fitzger-
ald, and this is the first term of Mon-
roe superior court since his death

Captain Cabaniss was a native of
Porsyth and was, until recently, the
Judge of the city court of Forsyth He
was also a former congressman .from
the sixth congressional district, ol
which Monroe forms & part.

FORSYTH SCHOOL
OPENS SEPTEMBER S

Porsyth, Ga '̂ August 28 —(Special )
The Fprsyth High school will open on
Monday, September $ At the opening
exercises, addresses will be made by
Hon T R. Talmadge, presides! of the
Monroe county board of education, by
TJ S Fuller, of Culloden, a'member off
the board, and by W C Hill, of For- I
syth. The following are the teachers
who wllli have. Charge of the school. /

Mrs T. H Phlnaxee, principal, Mes-
damea T C Porch and Lydia Dame and
Misses Lizzie Thweatt. Mai Pennington.
Florrie Hollls, Mary Hunt. Lucy Hall,
Katherine Bounware, Martha Manning,
Opal Hall iMiss Annie Kate Fletcher
will have charge of the music depart-
ment, while Miss Eleanor Ferry will
teach expression and physical culture

The school will 'be a fully accredited
high school

SWIMMING POOL AWAITS
BESSIE TIFT STUDENTS

ntries to -nhom we may
ship It She means to prevent its sale to
her enemies by neutral countries by seizins'
It while in transit and tylne It up indefi-
nitely In her prize courts until she Is given
the1 assurance that none of it will be sup-
plied to Germany or Austria During' all
of this time, cotton In America w}ll be drag-
ging and the price may drop below that of
last year altttouch this year a field promises
to be much, less than thft crop of last year.

' First of a l̂ we need a mtronf, vigorous
foreign policy with Great Britain, such aa
Richard OIney e&ve us. and auch as w*
are now giving to Germany Without it*
she will not only control the price of cotton,
but she will control the price of all of oufv
surplus products In 1912 congress repealed
the law, giving tbe president trie right to
Impose embargo on munitions of war and
war supplies to all of* the countrlea of th*
eastern hemisphere, a-riffh,t which had. beeti
enjoyed by us ever since the days of "Wash-
ington Congress ehould be Immediately
called In extra sesalon and re-enact thin law,
and If Great Britain continues her unlawful
methods to control the price of our surplus
products, the president should place an em-
bargo on aU munitions, and supplies of war
Were this done, there Would be no question
about a ready market at~«ood figures for all
of the surplus cotton of the south "

MR. PATTON MAKES
IS EXCEPTION

Bessemer Druggist So Impress-
ed With Vikalitas He Gives

Out Statement.

go before the public regarding a
edicine, ' states A. E Patton, of the

"It is not often I will permit my name
to
m e c , . ,
widely known Pegram-Patton Drug
Company of Bessemer. Alabama "But
in this particular case it gives me
pleasure to state briefly what I know
about Vltalitas.

"My ten years in the drug business has
given me an opportunity to test many
remedies I have never handled a rem-
edy that has given the satisfaction
that Vitalitas has, and for the short
time It has been on the market my
sales have been far beyond expectation.
Many of my customers have told me
they consider Vitalitas the grandest
remedy for sale in a drug store I, per-
sonally, know customers who have
bought Vitalitas for indigestion, stom-
ach trouble, kidney and bladder trouble.
rheumatism and minor ailments, and
they have reported most favorably. I
gladly recommend the use of Vitalitas "

Many prominent drugfflsts through-
out the South are giving out state-

—ments for the benefit of
UK •
the public re-_ _ _ _ _ _

gardlne this wonderful earth product.
Vitalitas is free of alcohol and habit-

forming drugs It Is wholesome and
pure and is beyond doubt Nature's
greatest tonic and corrective.

See the display and sample Vitalitas
at Jacobs' Pharmacy. 2S Whitehall St.
or write there for information — (adv.>

N. H. BULLOCK, WELL-KNOWN
BUSINESS MAN, SERIOUSLY ILL

Forayth, Ga, August 20 —(Special >
With the completion of the bath houses,
the Bessie Tift pool in ready for the
girls when they arrive on September IB.
Some week* ago a number of the young
men of^ Forsyth formed a swimming
clut> and built an- excellent swimming
pool on the Bessie Tlft college campus.
For several days the pool has been In
use and it has proved a great source of
pleasure to the young men of Forsyth
and their friends The. pool will be
used by \thls swimming club when the
college is not in session. During the
college season, however, it SB to be
used by the school girls.

FITZGERALD SCHOOLS *
1 OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST

Fitzgerald. Ga,, August 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Fitzgerald public schools
will open next Wednesday, September
1, with a full corps or teachers, the*
number" employed being thirty-four. —»««*
Professor A. S. Ford, of Montgomery,t, *
Ala., succeeds Professor Horace B. lant*.

The many friends of N. H Bullock
will regret to learn of* his serious ill-

Mr. Bullock being among our
prosperous business men of_At-

AIH.., sucueeuv x-ruiatiBor Jtiorace x*. i •»"—* ^
Bltchie aA^sunerintendent 6f the city j Mr. Bullock began business in this

" * " ' ring all this
among the

.clty'fc moat successful business men. 8ev-

N. H. BULLOCK,
Who la Desperately HI at Hl» Home In Peachtree Heights.

the department of pedagogy at the
State Normal school at Athens.

h»* ljcen «*coun

eral years ago Mr Bullock opened a
moving picture and vaudeville house, be-
ing the first small picture house in the
city He later moved this business to
No 100 Whitehall street, where he con-
ducted the same business until ill
health caused him td, retire. x

The many friends of Mr Bullock
hope for him * speedy recovery.—(adv.)

The Why and the
Wherefore of the Recall

There have always been good men on the Police Board of ̂ Atlanta, but there
have been enough of the o^her sort to ftimish agitation, discord and strife.

For many years, contending factions ruled the Board and their jealousies
* and dissensions crippled the efficiency of the Police Department. Every

officer and every patrolman was knowi^ as the "man" of one faction or the
other. Members of the force and officers were Delected for terms of two
years, election to the force and promotion depending upon the ^shifting poli-
tics of "the Board. After every change in the control of the Board, at the
next election, men were dropped from the force or reduced in rank to make
room for the election or promotion of the Mends of the dominant faction.
Dependence upon the will of the controllrng faction of the Board so ham-
pered the chief and destroyed the morale of the department that a long suf- _
f ering and disgusted public demanded some remedy for the evil.

An ordinance was passed declaring that the chief should be chief in fact,
as well as in name, but this ordinance did not prove effectual to destroy the
evil influence of factional politics in the Board, and to such a% degree did
the constant bickerings of the Board disrupt the force and disgust
the public, that an amendment was secured to the charter putting the, offi-
cers and men on civil service so that, after a period of trial and probation,
they could be removed only Upon conviction on definite charges. This was
intended to make the men and officers secure from arbitrary removal and
leave the chief *free to follow his oath of office.

j>
In 19 — , when^some of the most pernicious agitators were not members of

the Board, James L. Beavers, who had been a member of the force for more
than twenty years, wits elected chief and passed through his period of proba-
tion, as he had through his twenty years of previous service, with an unri-
valedjrecord for faithfulness, courage and efficiency. For a time, there was
a reasonable degree of harmony in the Board and increased efficiency in the
department. \ \

Finally, Chief Beavers, in the strict line of his duty and acting upon his
own initiative and in accordance with his oath of office, passed an order
putting an end to an insufferable condition in the city which was rapidly
growing worse.

The action of the chief, though approved by the great majority of right-
thinking people, aroused the opposition of a certain faction in city politics.
Plans were laid to obtain control oft the Police Board. Finally, the head of
one«of the old factions was elected to the Board. Immediately signs of the
old bickerings, discord and strife began to appear, and plans were laid for
the removal of Chief Beavers. ^

The-civil service law, which an outraged public ha^ thrown around its po-
lice officers, was an obstacle in the accomplishment of the designs of this fac-
tion, and it was determined that this law should be set at naught. '

Groundless charges were trumped up, lawyers were procured and the farce
of a trial was had. The reputation of Chief Beavers for faithfulness, cour-
age and efficiency came through this trial unscathed, but a verdict was
found against Kirn, v ^ v

As to Chief Beavers, this trial was an outrage, but, if nothing were in-
volved but the fortunes of Chief Beavers, the public might' leave the matter
to such remedy as he might have in the Courts.

But the rights of the people are involved. The ordinance making the Chief
of Police chief in fact has been violated. The civil service law h^s been set
aside. The Chief has been made again the mere puppet taf factions, to be de-
posed upon framed-up charges whenever he offends the dominant faction.
The old regime of discord, strife and police inefficiency under a political boss
has been made again possible.

What can the people do ? Ordinances have not furnished relief. Charter
amendments have "proven futile. The law is no protection to the public
when officers elected to enforce the law violate the law. The dominant fac-
tion in the Police Board respects no law but its own will. The people are de-
termined to have a remedy. That remedy has been provided for in the char-
ter of the city, by the provision for the recall wherebjr the people can de-
pose officers who run rough-shod o ̂ er laws enacted for the public good.

Chief Beavers cannot be restored to office by recall. The Courts will deal
with his case without respect to the recall. If he is restored, he cannot make
a satisfactory chief with the present Board. If he is not restored^Mayo can-
not make a satisfactory chief with the present Police Board. Given a
proper Board of Police Commissioners, Mayo will doubtless make*a good
chief. If Mayo is to be chief, let him have a Board that will let him be
chief in fact.

SIGN THE RECALL. LET THE PEOPLE, BY THEIR VOTES, ES-
TABLISH A GOVERNMENT OP LAW INSTEAD OF THE ARBI-
TRARY GOVERNMENT OF A FACTION. ' i

i Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 26, 1915.
Recall Campaign Committee,

Atlanta, Georgia. v
Gentlemen:—I herewith enclose petition for recall of

certain officers holding positions in our city government,
duly signed.

You have my consent to employ the Massengale
Agency to post this, my signature, on every bill board in
the city. Yours truly,

(Signed) L. A. HENDON.
Headquarters, 706 Silvey Bldg.

Q
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Tfventy*>f'ive Innings Locals Are Blanked
Crackers Blanftea Again,

Rogers Uses Whitewash;
Same Old Tale, No Hits

, By C.rl T»ytor. ' "
Tom Rogers effectively applied the

whitewash brush to the Crackera yes-
terday afternoon, and the Vols -took the
first,game .of the series in easy .style;
1 to' 0. &offers was the Whole ''show at
all times and held the Crackers down
whenever they threatened.

Nashville won the game In the fourth
frame -when they counted two' runs, as
the Crackers rarely ever come from be-
blnd and capture & game, and especial*
IT when they have the enormous
amount, of • two runs to \make to-even
tie. Even at that, though? they did try
considerable, and ~ had numerous
chances • to tally a runner, but then
you see It -waa always twb outs whea
Crackers reached secofad or -third, ana
It would take a regular bona fide hit
to count the run, and: one could hardly
«xpect the Crackers to actually hit tho
ball when a runner was in position to
score. Two men were out on all oc-

. caslona except one, -when Roy Moran
I tripled to center and perished on third.

CAoken After itecordT
It seems as it the hired crew of Bill

Smith .and company are out after the
record for- consecutive Inninaa without
counting a run. To date they 'have
played twenty-five Innln&s and the
only .thins they have accomplished Is
•retting a runner to third, far be it
from us to discourage any ambitious
record breaker, so we can't suggest
that they Make a few runs behind their
pitchers in order to cop a game or so,
lor it would break the coming record*
That would be positively "orew-eV'

After the fourth Inning of the «ama.
It was only a question «bf how much the
Unal count would be.' as the Crackers
realized they were beaten. They were
Absolutely without pep and played list-

Perry, while twirling acceptable ball
except in the fourth frame, was respon-
sible for the Vols1 two runs, as he
•walked a man. tnade (an error at a crit-
ical- time knd heaved wild .-with the.
Ibases loaded. He held the Vols to live
hits, and none of them was -bunched.1
'The Vola did not get a men to first
until the fourth, when Callahan started
the fireworks by beating out a bunt
for the first nit.

Tom Bosers was the star of the
game. This -worthy, although in dan-
ger of being scored upon in five of the
nine innings, Invariably held theCrack-
«TS safe, and never allowed over one
hit In one inning. He fanned eight
men and walked two.

Other features of the afternoon wer,
four double plays, Atlanta, gettln]

* " i. Per: " . . .

—p \ • • ' - •
wallop* to the box, resulting in dou-
ble plays.

Bow Naahvllte Scored.
Nashville made their flr«t runs In

the second -when two were counted.
Callahan. beat out a bunt to .McDonald,
he went to second when Perry passed
Stark. The bales were tilled when
Perry errored Baker's bunt. Perry thenry 1ialle
counted, the other runners advancing.
Paulet then hit, a Shot grouder through
the box which Blsland got, and nailed
him at first.-Baker ran almost to third
and was caught in a chase and \out.
Kauffman to Williams, but during all
this. Stark walked across the plate
with the other run., •• .

In the seventh, Paulet tripled and
scored on Sheehan's perfect tount.

The Box .Score. t
NASHVILLE— ab. r.' h. Pp.. it e.

three of them. •ry figured in two oi
these, although "not having anything
'direct to do* with any of them. On
iboth occasions hev slowed down hot

Anheuser Busch's
Tony Faust on Draft

Merchant's Lunch 20c

KimballHouseBuffet

Callahan,
Stark, 'ss
Baker, rf
Paulet. Ib
Farmer, cf
Sheehan. S'b
Dodge, 8b
Smith, c
Rogers, p ..........

Totals

ATLANTA—
McDonald. 3b .......Williams, 2b ......
Lee, If
Moran. cf ....
Klauffmank Ib ......
Matthew*, rf
Rumler, o .. k......
Blalend. B*
Perry, p ......... ...

Totals 1. . . . ,
Score by Innings:

Nashville

28 3 6 27 10 •

ab. :r. h. po. a.
3 0 0 1 1
4
4
4
4.
4
t
2
3

31

1
1 3
1 2
0 14
1 0
0 . 4
0 1
1 0 f

37 17 1
R.

. . .000 ZOO 100—3
Atlanta ................. 000 000 000 — 0

Summary— Two-base hit. Smith ;
three-base hits, Moran, Paulet; doubl*
plays. Perry to Blsland to Kauffman

REACH SEMI-FINALS
AT DRUID HILLS

Player* Are Contesting fo
Golf Championship of

the Club.

The. aemi-flnala have been reached !
all three 111 eh to for the ohamplonabl
of the Druid Hills Golf club, and th
semi-final matches must be played D
Saturday night.

The following are the pairings In thnfh; as

to-
ys.
Willi

semi-finals fn the three flights:
Vint Plight.

Mlltott Dariran, Jr. v. A. Qp-vidson.
R. T, Jonea, Jr. T. Lowry Arnold.

Second Fllchl.
Robin Adalr v. &. W. Adalr.
Dick Jemlsqn v. 1* X>. Scott.

Third Xlfffht. <
S. A. Carter v. George Bribe.
T. H, McCrea v. Jeise Draper.
Th*» xesults In the second round In

lucnts.. fat completed at the conclusion
the play Thursday, are as follows:

First flight.
MUtoa Datgan, Jr., defeated Perry Adalr
up and 1 to play. - '
A. Davldaon defeated Dowdel] Brown, 4

and 3 to play.
liO-rrry Arnold defeated R, P. Jonen. 1

r holea.
B. T. Jones, Jr., defeated W. E. Browne,

0 up and 4 to play.
Second CTIrh*.

Robin AOalr defeated J. - !>. Dickey, Jr.,
up and G to pltLy.

, G. W, Adalr defeated Hunter Perry. 4 i
and 2 to play.

L. r>. Scott defeated F. E. Macfele, 2 i
d 1 to play.
I>lct Jemiaon defeated W. F. SpaldlnE

9 up and 7 .to play.
Third Flight.

Q.-W. Brtna defeated A. E. Harlee,
up 20 bolee, .

S. A. Carter defeated W. C. Splker, 1 u
19 holes, y

T. H, [McCrea defeated P. D. Holland
1 up.
• Jesae Draper defeated V. R. Smith; 3
and 2 to play.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
iarms; Perry, to Wtlliama to*.w *r,*lllauu9, x^v l»y . IW TV »lll(Mll« ow

Kauffmah; Stark to Dodge; Btoland to
Kauffman; struck out, ^by Perry 4. byRogers 8; bases on 'balls, off Perry.' 1
off .Rogers 2; sacrifice hit, Sheehan
stolen bases, Matthews, Lee; wild pitch
Perry. Time, 1:60. Umpires, Breiteustein and Budderham. 3

NORTHERN-BALDWIN
TRADE IS HELD UP

Mobile, Ala,, August 26.
manager Charles Schmidt,

(Special.)—
of 'the Mo-

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey

bile Southern league club'. Issued
official statement today that the of-
ficials of the Memphis ball club -would
not consent to the • Northern^Baldwin
trade. Schmidt says tha-t Brlscoe Lord
made the. proposition to secure North-
ern from. Mobile and not any of the

obile officials.
Lord has made several efforts .to get

-.orthern and the player wants to leave
Mobile and has avked to .be transferred

a-nd is very anxious to play with Mem-
>his. JSchmidt says that he considers

Baldwin a valuable young ball player
and that If the trade is ever consum-
mated it will prove, benficial to the
club.

„ also took occasion to say
, that there la aome mistake about there
- being any discord between > him ancNorthern and to the best of his knowl-
edge, .there is the best of friendship
existing between the playe'rs on the
team and himself, and then *harmony. a IB perfect

Bottled in Bond

TWO MOKE ENTRANTS
IN AMATEUR GOLF

New vTork, August 26.—Secretary
Whitney, of the. Unitvd States Golf as-
sociation, today announced the re-
ceipt of four more entries for thfe na-
tional amateur golf championship at
Detroit, bringing the total entries tip
to 142.

THE WHISKEY FOR YOUR H O M E
Order From R. M. ROSE CO.

Geocnl Dlitribntora

. EwenFnpdd
Ask th* Revenue Officer.

BASEBALL ™M
ATLANTA vs. NASHVILLE

PONCE DE LEON PARK
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 ,

". Bainbridge 7, Qaincy 4.
Bainbridpre, Ga'., August 26. — (Spe-

cial.) — Bain-bridffe defeated Quincy here
this afternoon, 7 to 4, In a game of
free hitting and poor fielding. lAntley,
an eX~Fla.g leaguer, pitched good ball
and should have had a shut-out. Tay-
lor, from the same league,- caught a
grood game and made two hits, one- a
triple.. MoCorvy and Burghadt, for
Quincy, each made two hits. The game
was called In the fifth on account o£

i darkness, Quincy seemingly tried to
delay the game. The crowd would have
done credit to * ^ Southern league
town'. \

Score toy innings: R.H.E3.
Bainbridge ............ «20 2x— 7 7 3
Quincy ........ ....... 501 01 — 4 S 8

Batter!**— Ant loy &nd Taylor; Bonl-
luy and McCorvey. Umpires. Melton
anjd Jordan.

. Hate to Browns.
St. Louis, August 26. — Announcement

waa made today that, the St. Ix>uls
Americans have signed George Kale,
catcher of the Birmingham Southern
league. ' v

The Green Label
with the Red

Triangular Corner

©lit St

Has that
snappy flavor

one gets in
imported

Beer
If in doubt
Try it out

laoer
Mama cew, ut ciw«ce,«ns.o. •.«.

CUCULLO & CALOWELL,

:
Be(( Maln-3080
Atlant* 524

Pblllle* 4, Red* 1.
Philadelphia. August 26.—(Mayer -was

in fine form sind waa given. e&ceUen
support today and Philadelphia defeated Cincinnati, i to 1. The home team
got two runs in the first on Stock's
aouble, a sacrifice, two errors, an outand a wild pitch, bale and ittayer then
had a battle until the eighth, when tu<
latter's single sent In two runners.Score by innings: K. U. ID
Cincinnati 010000000—1 6 "
Philadelphia 200 000 02x—t 7

Batteries.—Dale and \Vinso; (Ma-yerand Killifer. . ,
„ . Pirate* X. GUant* 1.

. New York. August 26.—Kantlehner
defeated Stroud Fn a pitchers' battle
here today and Fittstourg won the thirdgame of its series from New York, 2
to 1. The visitors bunched fiv« of theirnine hits in the second and third in-
nings, when they did Ml their scor-
ing.

Score 'by innings: B, H. B
Plttsburg 041000000—1 » :
New York 000 100 000—1 7- a

.Batteries—Kantlebner and' GibsonStroud, Schauer and Meyers.

Boston,
Braves 4, Cubn 4. •
August _ 26.—Chicago and

Boston had scored four runs each wher
darkness stopped the game, alter nine
innings today. The Bra-ves' early leae
of four runs looked good with the re-
cruit pitcher Nehf working well. But
Chicago earned two runs -in the sixth
and poor fielding by Maranville and
Smith let them tie the score in the
seventh. .

Score By Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 002 200—4 6 1
Boston 100210000—4 7 3

darkness.) i
i—Adams, .Za-bel, Lavender

Archer; Nehf, Hughes and Wba-

< Called.
Batteries—Adams,

Dodger* a. Cant* 1.
Brooklyn. (N. Y., August 26.—Phil

Douglas pitched winning ball for
Brooklyn today and his hitting proved
a big factor in beating St. Louis t to 1.
Two of his three hits drove in runs.
St. Louis scored in the first inning,
when Douglas issued his only free passof the game i to Hug-gins, who cams

hits by Bescher and, Lon
' • • R.H.r

8

core >y innings: . n
St. Louis .......... 100 000 000—1
Brooklyn

ng.
. fi.

100 010 10*-- -Batteries—Ames, Meadows and Sny-der; Douglas and ivtiller.

Standing of the Clubs

Southern .
CLusa vr. L. P.O.

New Or... 74 «8.602
Memphla.. ad&i'.&Gl
Blrmlng'm SS SB .641
NKehvllle.. (569.618
ATLANTA. 69 63 .48*
Chattan'a. 54 67 .446
MoWlo E 6 6 8 . 4 4 T
Little Bock 49 76 .396

Federal League.
CI.UBB. W. L. F.C.

Plttuburg.. 6501.600
Newark. .. 64 51 .5S7
Kan. City. 66 54 .646
^hloaffO... 6566.542
St. Louis. 6Z65 .&30
Buffalo... 8866.468
Brooklyn.. 67 6B-.449
Baltimore. 40 78 .312

American League,
CLUBS. TV. L. P.O.

Boston.... 7638.667
Detroit 7542.141
Chicago,.. 71 46 .607
Waablng'n. 59 55 .518
New York. 54 66 .491
St. Louts.. 4572 .386
Cleveland.- 44 71 .383
Phlladel'a. 35 79 .307

t National League.
«LtJBS. "W. L. P.C.

Phlladel'a. 6360.558
Brooklyn,. 6855.584
Bputon 6 9 6 4 . 6 S Z
Chicago... 5767.600
Plttsbure.. 57 61 .483
St. Louis.. 6763 .478
New York. 52 60 .484
Cincinnati. 64 63 .462

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern e.

hv'e In Atlanta. Memphis In
Chattan'a in- N, o. L. R. Birminr'no.

in Mobile.

•Itteburg in N. T. ClncJSnati In Phlla'a.
Chicago in Boston, et, L. in Brooklyn.

American L«ngii«. >
Washington »n St. Louis, Phila. in Chloatro
N., T. in Detroit, Boston in Cleveland!

Kan. City In St. L, Brooklyn In Butfala.
Chicago In Plttsbur^.

LOUISVILLE CATCHER
SOLD TO THE BROWNS

Louisville. Ky., August 26.—Vernondemons, for the -past three years
catcher for the Louisville American
Association club, has been traded to
the St. Louis Americans for five play-
ers. President O. H. Wathen, of the
-fOuisville club, announced last night

Clemens will report to the St. Louis
club at the close of the association,
season. Pour of -the players to be se-
cured from St. Louie will be named at
the opening of the association season
next year. They are to be two pitch-
ers, a catcher and an outfielder. The
other player will be sent to Louisville
April 15 to fill any position in which
he club needs bracing. . >

Monroe 6, Winder, 5.
Monroe, Ga.,' August 26.—(Special )—

lonroe had,but little trouble in defeat-
ng the strong "Winder team \thia aft-
rnoon, 6 ^o 5, Monroe had them shut
ut until ''the last stage of the game,
rhen Monroe eased up but promptly
becKed Winder when they became
fireatening. Weston, for Monroe, as
sual, was strong and steady. In the
ixth -.Inning Weston was hit in the
ead and was hurt temporarily. -
Batteries—Monroe: Weston- and El-

fson; Winder: Wood and Newaomfl.

Maraans Injured.
Chicago,' August 26.—Armando Maf.-

sans, the Cuban /infielder with the St.
touis Federals, will be but of the game
or at least'two -weeks, physicians Bald
oday. Marsans "was seriously spiked
n the -game with Chicago on Tuesday:
t was the fourth game he had played
n nearly two seasons, as he Imd <been
die because of court action taken by
he Cincinnati Nationals, from which

alub lie Jumped .to the F«d>ral«.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Galls 5, Traveler* 2.
Mobile, Ala,, August 26:—Hogg,

though his Barely ten times, pltchot
exceptionally wen in the' pinches .and
Mobile defeated Little Rock, 5 to 2
Northern and Messenger's fielding and
Covlngton's hitting featured the game.

Jl%e Boat Sttoxe. ; '.'
MOBH«n— v ab.- r. -n. po. a.

Min«r,_of. t I S I 0.
Dobard, as

orthern, rf.

Perry, 3b
Flick, 2b
Calhoun, Ib.

chmidt. o.
logg. p

Totals

0 4
1 6
1 i

B 7 27

LITTLE ROCK—Messenger, of. .....
Starr, Jb
Baker, 3t>. .....'....
Murray, If.
Gibson, c. .......
Downey, ss.
Covington. Ib. ....
Ward, rf

Couchman, p*."".. I" I
:Roth

ab. r, h. pp. a. e.

1 0
Totals SB Z 10 24 7 2
xHIt for Ward in the ninth. xxHtt

for Couchman in the ninth.
Score by' Innings: ,„

Little Bock 001 000 lOO—2
Mobile i 013 001 OOx—B

Summary—Home - run, Covirigfton;
two-base hits, Calhoun, Miller, Baker;
sacrifice bits, Dobard 2, Burke, Ferry;sacrifice fly. Perry; double play. Hogs
to Dobard to Calhoun: struck out, byHogg 6, by Couchman 3; bases on balls,
off Hose 2; left on bases. Mobile S,Little Rock 8. Time, 1:20. Umpires,
Pfenninger- and O'Toole.

Baron* I, Chicks 1.
Birmingham, Ala., August 26.—Dark-

ness ended a pitchers' pattle between
Wilbur Robertson, of Memphis, and
Burleigh .Grimes, of Birmingham, this
afternoon In the fourteenth inning with
the score 1 to 1. Clark fanned'with
the bases full and two out in the elev-
enth inning. The hitting of Cruthers
featured.

The Box Score,
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h.

Roth, cf
Allison, of.
McDermott, 3b. .
Hemingway, rf. .
Baldwin. U. . . . . .
Schlel, o
Cruthers, 2b. . . .
Elbol. Ib
Mitchell, ss
Robertson, p.

Total,

' 0 1

6
0 0
0 1

is ........ 47 1 7 42 i6

BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Coombs, If
Sloan, rf
Coyle, Ib. ..
Clark, 2b. ..
Carroll, 2b.
Magee, cf. .
bindsay, 3b.
Bllam, ss. ..
Wallace, o.
Grimes, p. ,

.Totals

0 1S\ 0

1 6 42 18 0
B,

jiemi.iij.-j U v v . « « » 001 000 00—}
Birmingham 010 000 000 000 00—1

Called on account of darkness.
Summary—Two-base hits, Both, Lind-

say; sacrifice hit. Grimes; bases on
Jails, off Robertson 2. off Grimes B;
eft on bases, Memphis 10, Birmingham,
» • etruok out, by Robertson 6, by Grimes
). Time. 2:10. Umpires. Kerin and
Bernhard.

Pelicans 4, Lookouts 1.
New Orleans, August 26.—-New Or-

leans today easily defeated Chattanoo-
ga. 4 to 1, the Lookouts having been
unable to put the regular clu(b in the
field because of injuries to players.
Elberfeld and Marshall -both were
elected from the players' bench by um-
pire Chestnutt because ol their alleged
ibuslve language toward.. the arbiter

and Chestnutt later fined Merritt for
arguing .over decisions on balls and
strikes.

The Jfctt Seor*.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Daley, cf ; . . . 4 : 0 1 2 0 0
Jraf i, M> *
UcBrSde. If. - . 4
Sarrls, Ib 3

Peters, c. 4
lUrrltt, ib. 4

Caveny, sa S
Altchison, rf. 3
Cunning-ham, p. . •. + . 8

3 2

CELEBRATES
TCP ANNIVERSARY

Great Georgian Joined Detroit
Team Ten Years Ago

Thursday.

Detroit. Mich.; , August 2«.—Tyrus
Raymond Cobb. Often referred to- asthe greatest baseball player in the
world, today celebrated the tenth an-
niversary of his debut as a major,
league player.

Cobb's path of.fame which he blaied
for himself has probably never been
equaled in the history of baseball. For
eight successive seasons he has- been
champion *batsman of the American
league. His average for the present
season la about .380 and it seems al-
most a human impossibility for any of
his rivals to wrest the crown from him
this year. No ba,tter has ever made
such a record.

On August 26. 1906, a tall, nervous
appearing boy -of 19 years, from the
Augusta, Ga., club in a class 'C league
donned a Detroit uniform and "was sent
to oenterfield by Manager Bill Armour
to replace Dick Cooley. The player
was Cobb; Cooley never got his Jobgo
back. Cobb' became a -regular that aft-
ernoon and haa never feLt the sting ot
being benched.

Only onie in these ten years has the
mighty Tyrus been replaced by a pinch
hitter- "When Cobb was a yotingater,
'Dock" White, of the Chicago club,
.vas his nemesis. Catcher Freddie
Payne was sent to bat for Cobb against
White on the single occasion. '-In 1006,
hts first full season, Cobb hit .330.
That has since been his low mark. ,

Cobb has always played right or cen-
terfleld. Only one day duringv hie De-
troit career did he perform elhewnere.
He acted as volunteer second bas&nian,
and Cobb a9 well aa Manager Jennings
admitted after- the game that the in-
field did not lose anything when the
Georgian's first m-anager made an 'out-
fielder. of him.

. AMERICAN LEAGUE

' Tlgera 7, lied Sox «.•
I>etroit, Mich., Augrust 26.^ — The Tigers

won from Boston in the twelfth innins
today, 7 to 6, Muffs by Burns and. Gob b
in the ninth enabled the leaders to
score four tallies and take a one-run
lead. Detroit then tied, the score. Cobb
opened the twelfth' with a. single to, left,
took second on Crawford's sacrifice and
walked home when Veach hit to the left
fltfld wall. % -

After Cobb was .called out trying to
steal second In, the fifth inning, he
twice caught Umpire O'Loughlin by the
arm, .but waa allowed to remain- in. the
game. KCobb celebrated the tenth, anni-
versary of his debut aa a Detroit player,

was presented with a bouquet of
'

, R. H. E.
........ — 6 10 1

Detroit ........ 000 400 101 001 — 7 12 3
Batteries — Foster, Leonard andThom-

roaes. '
TScore by innings: , . . .
oston- ........ 000 001 104 000 — 6 10 1

X>auss, CovelesKie and

Total* 31 ' 1 ^ 24 10 0

NETW ORI^EIANS—
Hendryx, of .,..

afc. r. h. po.
S 3 3 0
8 1 B 4

10

1
2
1
1
1.3
0 6
0 0

0 0r. o
1 o
o o
o o
o o
2 0
2 0
4 0

11 27 14 0

000 000 -001—1
100 020 lOx—4

Ddmondson, rf. .<..-. •. 9
Jluhm, lib 4

inaupp, 2t>. .......... |
ligglns, o 3

Smith, p. . ,. 3
Totals 29
Score .by Innings:

Chattanooga :
~3W Orleans

Summary—Two-base • hits. Hendryx,
Reilly: home run, Hendryx; sacrifice
hit, Harris, ^Edmondson; stolen bases,
Thomas, BctmondSon; struck out, by
Cunningham S, by Smith 6; bases onballs, off Cunningham 3, off Smith 1;
hit by pitcher, by Cunrilngham. (Hen-
Iryx); passed ball, Peters i;Double

plays, Harris to Merritt to Graff toTeters; left on bases, Chattanooga1 5,
vew Orleans 6. Time 1:65. Umpires
'hestnutt and Williams.

Clabby to Australia.
Chicago, August 26.-^-Jimmy ClajbJby,

he middleweight, boxer, left for San
Francisco today to sail for Australia
>n August 31. He has been matched
o box Les Dorcy, an Australian, who
ecently knocked out Eddie McGoorty,

*f Oshfeosh., Wis. The contest is for
he middleweight championship. '

. Carrlgan;
Stanage.

Senatorn 2, Willie Sox 1'. \
Chicago, August 26.— A new world's

record for consecutive innings played In
three consecutive games by two. clubs
was established, here today when Chi-
cago and Washington battled thirteen
nnlngs, Washington winning,. 2 to 1.

The visitors "were handed the game
by Chicago after an in te res ting \foitching1

duel between Boehling and Kussell.
The poor work of Blaekburne and Lei-
told'a poor throw to the plate cost

Chicago the game. • A f te r one was out
n the thirteenth, Williams doubled.
licBrlde hit to Blaekburne, who could
mve tagged Williams, who was run- ,

ning to third, but he held the ball too
ong and McBride beat his throw to

first. Johnson, who replaced Boehling
n Vthe twelfth, sent a long foul to
jeibold, who caught It, but threw wide1

,o the plate,^ letting- Williams'score.
Score by innings: . R.VH. B.,

Washington. .000 000 000 001 1 — 2 7 2
Chicago ..... 000 0,00 000 001 0 — 1 7 S

Batteries — Boehling, Johnson and
Williams ; Hussell and Daly.

r Indians R.
Cleveland, August 26. — After Cleve-

and tied .the score today In th^e eighth.
^ew York won In the ninth, 6 tO'B, scor-

ing- the -winning run on Cook's single
and steal, O'Neill's wild throw and
Mai eel's single. Hagerman'a lack of
'control In the first and ineffectiveness
In the seventh let New York get its
lead. i . .

Score by innings: R. H. El.
Cleveland' ......... 101 000 030 — 5 7 1
New York .. ...... 300 000 201-t— (I 10 0

Batteries — Hagerman, Harstad and
O'Neill; Brown, Pieh and Krucgcr.

- Browna 1O. Athletic* 1.
St. Ixmis. August 26. — St. Louis

pounded Bressler for thirteen hits in
flva innings today, while Koob was in-
Vincible* and the locals were victorious
over Philadelphia, 10 to, 1; .

Tho -visitors' sole run was in tho
sixth on two singles and an error by
Pratt. In the flfth inning-
struck out with the bases filled.
lion, a semi-professional from Phlladel-

replaced Bressler in the sixth and

B- H .
pitched in good stfle.

Score by innings: . - .
Philadelphia . . . - V O O O O O t 000 — 1 3
8t Louis ......... 021 070 OOx — 10 14

Batteries — Bressler, Pillion and Mc-
Avoy; Koob and Severold. 4

Notre Dame Dates. ./
South Bend, Ind.,^ August, 26.— ̂ Tcsse

Harperv athletic director of Notre Dame
university, today announced the foot-
ball schedule for the coming season.
It follows:

Alma at Notro Dame, October 2; Has-
fcell Indians at Notre Dame. Octo-ber 9;
University of Dakota at Notre Dame.
October 23; University of Nebraska at
Lincoln, October 30 ; Army at West
Point, November 6; Creighton univer-
sity at Omaha, November 13; Univer-
sity of Texas at Austin, November 25;
Rice institute at Houston, November 27.

BEST
AND

BIGGEST
CIGAR

Yt)U never smofced a cigar
•as good as John Ruskin
for less than lOc. That's
why . we ask you to invest 5c.
on your first 'John Ruskin
cigar. Then you'll buy
by the box. : : :

John Ruskin* are
Hand made, Mild, Big,
Fragrant -and the
Havana tobacco used is

. the choiceset grown. ,
Ttt tdd nUoymftftt to 3toux vmcmtiotk holiday o*
fnA end trit> take mhfof a box of Jobo.Ru«kuw

«1MM f ™t» Sbrfw TMttir n wcl Clpr

L Lews Cigar Mfg Co, Newark, H. 1.
J. N. HIRSCH E. L. ADAMS & CO.

Distributors— Atlanta

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Edited By
Dick Jeminon

PittBtturg, Pa., August 26.^—Kani
City defeated Pittsburg 6 to 5 hi
today. Both teams hit hard.

Score by innings: • B~ H. E.
Kansas City . 013 020 000—6 13 2
Pittsburg 200 010 Oil—5 13 0

Batteries—Main and Easterly: Com-
Btock, Hearne, DlcKson and O*Conn

. KeWark 4, Buffalo 1.
Newark. N. J., August 26.i—Newark

beat Buffalo today, 4 to 1. Kavl Mose-
ley had Buffalo baffled all the way
'but his team mates had little trouble
in hitting Hugh Bedlent and Ed La-
fitta. , ,

Score by innings: ' - R. H. E.
Buffalo 000 100 000—1 6 B
Newark 001 010 02x—4 12 0

Batteries—Bedlent, Lafitte and Allen;
Moseley and Rariden. <'

Brooklyn 11, Baltimore 9.
Baltimore, August 26.—Brooklyn and"

Baltimore fought a twelve-Inning bat-
tlfe today, Brooklyn finally winning
11 to 9. Knabe used fifteen players In
an effort "to put over a win. '

Score by Innings: • R. H. E.
Brooklyn .. 230 201 000 003—11 17 3,
Baltimore .. 002 000 083 001— 9 15 ,3'

Batteries—Walker, Upham, WJltse.
Frank Smith and H. Smith; 'Bender,
Quinn, Bailey and Owens.

St. Loots 1O, Chicago S.
Chicago, August 26.—Facing a cold

north wind which all but discouraged
spectators,. St. Louis won from Chicago
10 to 5. Brown started foi\ the locals
but -was removed for Black, who was
wild at times. Fifteen hits were made
off of "Willett and only excellent sup-
port saved the game for him.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
St. Louis ~104 002 300—10 B 0
Chicago 001 102 010— B 15 3

Batteries—Willett ' and Hartley;
Brown, Black and Fischer.

OTHER RESULTS
American Association. '-

Clev'd 7. Kan. City «; Kan. City 6. Clev'd 0.
Mllw'ke 4, Col'busi 3'.; Louis'lle 3, Mlnn'lls 1.
Ind'lls 8, St. Paul 4; St. Paul- 10, Ind'lla 2.

Carolina I*»srue.
Grcensb'o B, Charl'te 0; Aahe'lle 9, WIn.-S. 4.
Raleigh 3, Durham 0. , \ (

International t«is"u«.
Buffalo 3, VRlchmond 1; others off day.

'Texas Xiearae,.
Dallas 4, Ft. "Worth 4. San \
Wacon 6, Shreveport 3.

,.
nfo 2. Beau't 0.

EASTERN-1SIERN
GOLF NJATCH A1.

Each Side Wins 7 Matches.
• Evans and Ouimet in

Extra Holes.

Detroit, August 26.—After rnor« than
a dozen closely fought matches a draw
was called today In the ejj*;rial east
against west golf contest, staged as a
preliminary to the national atftateur
tournamerit which will bf-pfn Saturday
at the Detroit Country club. In tine
forenoon western golfers won three of
five foursomes. Ten rounds of eighteen
holes, match play, brought Individual
stars together In the afternoon and the
players'from the east won six contests.

^ Twelve of the fifteen matches were
won by a. score of 1' up. The most in-
teresting'.- struggle of the afternoon
was --between Francis Oulroot and
Charles Evans, Jr. They played 19
holes before Ouimet won.

In the forenoon Outmet and D. "War-
ren Cock ran, of Baltimore, wore de-
feated. I up In 18 holes by Evans and
Howard B. Lee. of \DetroIt.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD!

LUCIUS HENDERSON.
Last heard- of on July 2G, 1915. when eh»

wore 'No. 5 black patent leather slippers,
white dress trimmed In "• lace at bottom,
white broad-brimmed Panama bat trimmed
with black velvet babd.

About 4 feet 7 indies^ tall, weight about
80 pounds, age 13 next birthday; hair
dark brown—short on top and aides, about
6 Inches long at back when -braided: thick
lips, a hollow in front tooth, color ll^ht
brown or mulatto; eyes hazel.

Will pay $10 reward and will come for
her. Information as to her -whereabouts

ild be addressed to AUCB HOLLAND
1050 TOWERS ST.. ANDEHSON. S. C.

"Let's Have
A Barbarossa"

That's what men who know aay. It means a
lot more than—" Let's have a beer." Because

it th* Bnt Beer BrfwtJ.

Tnis funons QuaUty Brew is made iwith ererj car* to •»!«
!*r> the mo«t exacting ta»te. Oh, but it it good t It U battled
only at the brewery. Sold at *11 bars and cafes. Delivvrea to
your home promptly. t Send IB YOUR order today*

WHOLESALE DEALERS
GEO.T., BRADLEY & BRO.
1Z Uean» St., Atlanta. . Both Pjhones 348.

YOU smoke some Camel Ciga-
rettes, because they give a

^ojd-ne-w idea of how delightful a
i cigarette can be freed^rom tongue-bite,
throat-parch and any unpleasant ciga-
retty after-taste.

Cameb are delightful because they are tknJeJ choice
iurtasa and choice Domestic tobaccos. You'll like
them better than either kind smoked straight, they're so
*•* VELS Kttxo for smooth and fragrant ,Jand refreshing

Tobaccos bkndod in Camels are so
expensive.no coupons or premiums
are of fered smokers, -who appreciate
quality and do not expect them.

ffUKKafm yoa mrm nor *y, _^ _ • '
«*JorA**<f with otart today to compare Camels iritH
mSS mn;%7£ii; any Cigarette in the world!
and w« uri/| refund

CAM
10c.

« or
If yoar d*altr

JohnKi! Rusfciri
THF.Y C O T T t T) H'

For Every
Purpose
Use—

OLDEST AND BEST,OF ALL BOTTLED GOODS
BTANDAHD FOB 42 TEAKS.

Get VonrM front Blither of tfce K*llowlA|i; t
Paul H«ym»n, Chattanooga. Tenn.; J. J. William*. Jackson-
ville, Fla.; Kaufman Bros. Co., Jacksonville,. F1&.; Grmll Tr&d-
Ing Co., Pensacola, Fla.; Windsor Liquor Co.. PentfAcola, Fla.:
W. P. lyes A Co., Norfolk, Va.; R, L. Christian * Co.. Rich-
mond, Va., and other Richmond dealers; L. L&xaru» * C#-
Lynchburg, Va.; Jana»a Gorman, Uynchburir, Va.; BlebU Brom
A Co., Lynch burs, Va.; R. Dudley Hill. Lynchburg, Va.; I. 3SL
Opftenhelm Co., Cbattdnooea, Ten n.. and all other reliable deal«r*}>
It Full Quart* J 14.00 ' 4 F»(l Qiiarts $9 to Z Full
Ex,r.M -

BROWN-FOREMAN CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

KWSPAPER
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GENE PAULET SIGNS
m

OTH GEORGIA FOLK
TO MACON

ATLANTA OFFICE
MARINE RECRUITS

REACH ONE A DAY

Affixed Signature to 1916 Con
tract Thursday—Kauff-

man to the Vols.

Excursionists Enjoy Observing
i Industrial Activities of
' Orphans' Home. -

Ger.e Paulet, the beat first baseman
in the Southern league, yesterday af-
.fixed his signature to\ a 1916 St. Louis
American contract. Manager Branch
-Rickey, of the te,am, -who is in Atlanta,
complrtmg the deal' personally.

Nashville gets in return for Paulet,
First Baseman Dick Kauffman, now
with Atlanta, Outfielder Gus Williams,

'now with Toronto in the International
league, and a pitcher to be named later.

Paulet will report to St. Louts at the
en'd of the Southern league season,
and Williams and Kauffman, with the
pitcher yet to be named, will report to
the Vols next spring. *>

SOLD TO YANKEES
Don Flynn Is to Be Given

V Trial by Wild Bill
I Donovan.

Nortollc, Va- August 26.—The roan-
/agement of the Norfolk (Virginia,
league) team today announced the sale
of Frank Thrasher to the Xew York
Glanta lor J2,50(f, and Flynn to the
New Yorl* Yankees for $1.500. Both
men are outfielders.

The Flynn mentioned above is the
rton Flynn that -was with the Crackers
this spring. He went from the locals to
the Newnan t^am and then to Norfolk.

CHECKER TITLE

p. B. Fishbarne Wins Southern
v Championship.

Greenville, S. C.. August 26—The
eighth annual tournament of tne
Southern Checker association ended at
Chick. Springs tonight. S. B. -»'=":
bume. Columbia. S C.. won first place,
S. S. Hallman. Spartanburg, S. C., sec-
ond and W. L. Feaster. Lancaster, to. t-..
Third The tournament will be an an-
nual affajir at Chick Springs in the
future. N

AGOGAS OUt TO EVEN
SERIES SATURDA Y

The Acogas are certainly out to even
the series with the Atlanta Nationals in
the coming- game Saturday, and they
declare that it will, take more than the
pitching of the great GolighUy, backed
6y the hitting of Jack ixickhart, to
d°BenforeTh0 series started, the bank

,team gave the Asosas notice that only
two games would .have to be played to
decide the winner of the championship,
and so far they haven't changed from
that statement one iota, and they de-
clare that after Saturday they will be
the amateur champions of Atlanta.

Regardless of what the outcome of
• the name is, it is sure to be a hair-
raiser from the start, as the bank boya
are out to make good their statement,
while the Asosas are fighting mad to
even the scries. Both teams are ex-
pectins^hard battles, and . have been
practicing every day this week in an-

The f?ame "Will 'l>c played on the Brls—
bine park diamond. vjb.ich is the home
grounds of the A%ogas It is scheduled
to start at 3:30. and an admission fee
of 25 cents^ will ber charged.

SEMI-FINALS REACHED
IN EASTERN TENNIS

Southampton, N. Y.. August 26.—W.
M Hall \V M. Washburn and T. R.
Pell. Skew York, and W M. Johnston
of San Jfrancisco, won .their brackets
of the semt-finals round of the cup sin-
gles here today m the Meadow club turf

"Themost'sSeSScular Victory was that
ol Johnston, who, in swiftly-played
rallies, defeated George M. Church, the
Princeton captam. Washburn. tousht

Macon, Ga., Aagust 26.—(Special.)'—
Over 700 people from Valdosta and
mterxnedia-te pointa came to Maoon
today for the annual outing at the
South Georgia Conference home, arriv-
ing here about 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. They spent the day enjoying
themselves and assisting the inmates
of the home in preparing tor the
coming winter, the girls by canning
fl'uit' and vegetables and the boys by
grinding up food for the live atook.
At noon a picnic dinner waa served.*
The crowd .left on the return trip at
6 o'clock- this evening. It was the most
successful oufing of the kind ever
held at the home.

Kacl«* Picnic.
Macon. Ga^. August 36.—(Special.)—

Fully one thousand members o£ the
local lodge of Eagles and their friends
attended the annual picnic of the lodge
held this ^afternoori and evening at
Kdgewood lake. At 2 o'clock ai bar-
becue waa served and at 4 o clock an
athletic ' program (was carried out.
Jjater dancing waa indulged in until a
lace hour. '

GOT. Ha*ri» Vl»lt» Old Home.
Ma.con, Ga., August 26.—(Special.)—

Governor Nat E. Harris spent today at
the home of his son. Walter A. Harris,
having come down from Atlanta this
morning: to secure a day's rest away
from the worry'of official duties. He
returned to Atlanta- on a late after-

v Governor Harris said he had not made
up his mind as to the date for the
extra session of the legislature, nor
had he determined on whether to in-
clude prohibition in his call. He said
he had no further information than
has already been made pubic, which
would lead to the identity of the mob
fhat lynched I^eo M. Frank.

Municipal Race WBTHU TTp.
Macon, Ga.,"August 20.—-(Special.)—

With two candidates for mayor now
in the field, the registration for the
coming election took on new life to-
day, fully 300 voters having placed
their names on the books, thereby
qualifying themselves to vote. The
registration books have been opened
since August 1.' but because it wd.a
generally thought Mayor smith would

'have no opposition little interest was
'taken and reeistiation lagged. How-
ever, since Alderman Hay has cast his
hat in the ring the friends ol both
men realize the necessity of register-
ing' and Registrar Griswold will be
kept busy during the remaining nine
days that the registration books are
open. Up to date 1.400 voters have
registered. In the race two years ago
between Bridges Smith and Wallace
Miller there were over &.000 names on

Neither "of the mayoralty candidates
have yet announced their aldermanic
tickets, but both are expected to do so
within 3. few days. Mayor Smith has
his' made up with the exception of one
man, and Alderman Hay's campaign
committee- is now busy picking out de-
'siTal>le ma-terial for his ticket.

| 'Twenty-five men have been, sent
i from the local ^marine recruiting office
. to the training headquarters of the
I marine corps at' Norfollt, Va., during
the first twenty-six days of August, i

1 JLieutenant Colvocoresses states that
i his office will In all probability break
i all records thfa month in turning in re-
' cruita, ^
i The men who have been sent to Nor-
folk so far this month are:

i George' H. Hardeman, Jease B. Pike, Rob-
ert O. Williams, Oscar J, Lucas, Hugh A*
Cleary, Emerson Martin. John W. price,
Ernest R. Morris, Charli* Owen, Lee M.
Bishop, Bennle Edwards, Leland F, Bennett,

; James G. Epps. William M. Mitchell, George
; Phillips, Walter E. Dlcken, Jr.. Waldo D.
Rackley. John E. Hancock. Marvin T. Ball,
Joseph J. Miller, Columbus B. Bailey. WU-

I Uam J. Gurley, Madison C. Storey, William
f A. Jones, Fred Fedderxu

Connection With Fain ,
In Insurance Business

Announced by Cardoza

Formal announcement has just been
made by Hugh L. Cardoza, formerly in
charge of the Wells theatrical Interests
in Atlanta and one of the 'best known
men of this city, that he has formed a
connection with William P.' Fain in the
general insurance business, with
offices at 913-914 Fourth National
Bank building.

The firm is prepared to insure any-
thing that insurance protects. They
•write - life insurance in the Reserve
Life Insurance company, of Indianap-
olis. They also have the entire line
of the Fidelity and Casualty company,
of New Tork. This company issues
policies for accident and health, resi-
dence, burglary and theft, mercantile

i burglary, plate glass. physician's
! liability, automobile, boiler, fly-wheel,
elevator and general liability. The
firm is also connected with the strong-
est fire insurance companies and will
give special attention llo this depart-
ment of general insurance.

In addition to insurance Mr. Cardoza
is prepared to handle advertising1,
either in newspapers or in outside
publicity. He is thoroughly acquaint-
ed 'with this business, since he con-
ducted the advertising that has been
given the local theaters during the
period he was identified with amuse-
ments in Atlanta.

ADVENHSTS HOLDING
ANNUALCONFERENCE

Eminent Speakers Address
Large Gathering at

Union Springs.

Princeton captam. as
through three sets against G. C. Caner,

Philadelphia, the er
ains . . ,

Harvard player,of , —

ty^eD|rrfn"ertn?pHo£^K?^:
^SrpTacridnththeCasSetmPnnSaly>0of^he

ffirf JCoSrn.Jth?r'?acif??;c^
challengers for the national doubles
title, also can^e through-

ALEXANDER-NILES
MATCH GETS PREFERENCE

Now York August 26 —Officials of
thV United States Lawn Tennis as-
sSciatiSn anSSnced today ^f'S"
match between Frederick B. Ale.xan-
der former national, doubles cham-
pion and Davfs cup player, and Na-
thalie! W. Niies. of Boston, probably
would be given the place of honor.0*1
the graWitand court at the Opening
nf the national championship tourna-
ment It Forest Hills next Monday. The
match between1 Harold A. Throckmor-
ton, the boy star, and Edward H WMt-
ney. the formur Harvard captain, has
been selected .as the next most impor-
tant match of the opening day.

Calhoan 11, Adairsville S.
Calhoun. Ga.. August 26.—(Special.)

in a one-sided ga.ma iierf this .after-
noon, Calhoun defeated Adairsville by
flip icore of 11 to 5, the visitors secur-
ing only four hits off of Wright, who
pitched for Calhoun. All of the vis-
itors' runs welufmade on errors. The
features of the game were the pitching
of Wright for Calhoun and a home run
by Kelley for the home team, when
there were three men on bases-, and the
BluE-^in^ of the home team, they
knocking three Adairsville \ pJtChers
from the box.

Madison 5, Covington 4.
\ Madison, Ga.. August 26.r-—CSpecial.)—
Madi&on. took the third straight from
Covington today in an extra-inning ses-
eion Snellinirs' swatting and ba.se-
runninff featrued. In the tenth he sin-
gled- sharply to right, swipe* second
and third and cajne home on an infield
error.

Prore by innings' • , R. H- t>-
Covins-ton 100 100 200 0—4 11 4
Madison - '. - - 010 001 110—5 7 3

Batteries—Battle and Gibson; Stokes,
Cochran and. XicHolson.

.

, Printers' Baseball.
Philadelphia, August 26.—St. Louis

-•drew the bve and "will play either In-
dianapolis or Washington here torfor-
row in the final prame for t^ie cham-
pionship of the Union Printers' National
Baseball league. New York, St. Paul
and Cincinnati were eliminated today.

Indianapolis and Washington meet
tomorrow morning and the final game
will be played in tjje afternoon.

Travelers Sign Two.
Little Rock, August 26.—President

Allen today announced the signing ol
Pitchers Patterson. Mississippi A. & M.,
and Brooks, of the Georgia-Alabama
league, 'by the Little Rock club of the
Southern association.

Russell to Yanks.
'Richmond. Va., August 26.—Manager

Jack Dunn, of the Richmond Interna-
tional league, announced today the sale
of Allen Russell, pitcher, to the New
York American leapue club for $3,500
for delivery about September 7. .

Auto Accident lB]ure_ - -
Macon. Ga.. August 26.—(SpedaU

Miss Margar.et McKenney, dauehter of
R. L. McKenney, publisher of The Ma-
con News, was painfully Injured last
night when an automobile driven by
Hubert Masori and occupied by Misa
McKenney. Miss Augusta Streyer and
John Klnnett collided with a street car
in East Macon. Miss McKenney^ lip
-was split open and several of her
teeth were loosened, while others in tne
car were stunned*, but otherwise un-
hurt. The automobile was badly dam-

The young- people had -been, out to the
Recreation club, where Mr- and Mrs.
McKeuney had chaperoned a - picnic
party. Others in Mr. McKenney's big
touring car had preceded Miss McKen-
ney and her friends into the city and
were not aware 6t the collision with
the street car until the injured were,
rushed into the city and taken to the,
McKenney home. kMigs McKenney was
unconscious when taken home, but wan
soon revived.

The accident occurred on a hill, the
driver bein^ unable to bring the wheels
of the machine over the elevation 6f
the track and the motorman on the
street car could not stop his car on
the steep grade.

BALDWIN COUNTY COURT
SEVERE WITH TIGERS

Mjlleds-eville, Ga., August 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—The August -terra of Baldwin
county court convened this week and
held a two days' session. A large num-
ber of misdemeanor cases sent down
to the court from the July term of the
superior court were disposed of- Judge
John A. Sibley presided over the court-

A numbei; or cases against blind
tigers, the cases growing out of the
neht the city is waging against the il-
legal sale of liquor, were tried. The
court, in passing sentence upon a- negro
wno had pleaded guilty, announced that
in all cases in wnich the defendant was
a notorious tiger- the court would im-
pose a twelve months' sentence on the
chaingang without allowing the privi-
lege of payment of a fine. (

ATHENS AVIATOR
MEETS WITH JOLT

Athens, Ga., August 26.—(Special.)-—
Late yesterday an aeroplane dropped rto
the earth near Barbervil^le, a subui b of
Athens. Excitement was caused in the
neighborhood till It was learned tbat it
waa a new model invention juat com-
pleted and being tried out by Ben
Eppes, of this place, who has construct-
ed with partial success several biplanes.

He had worked this last machine
enough to give promise of complete
success. It was forty feet in the air,
circling a field, when it got beyond
control and a forced descent was made.
The machine was badly jvrecked; the
opera tor-inventor escaped without a
scratch or a bruise.

MILLEDGEVILLE "MOVIE"
GOES TO BARNESVILLE

Milledgeville, Ga., August1 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Edmund Reid, the man who
who worked up the moving picture
.business in Milledgeville. and who, for
a number of years, was the proprietor
of the theater here known as "The
Palace," has purchased a moving pic-
ture ihow at Barnesville. He has moved
his home' to that city and will begin
business there next Monday, Hls,\play-
house there will be known as "The Pal-
a°Mr. Reid Is a popular, wide-awake
*oung man, and has an ingenuity which
he does not fail to use in keeping the
public interested in his show. Hia
friends here expect him to meet with
every success In Barnesville.

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
TO MEET AUGUST 29

Waycross, Ga., August 26.—-(Speteial.)
Primitive Baptists will hold a big
meeting at Mb,* Pleasant, Wear Way-
cross, Sunday, August 29. Rev. J. T.
Minchew will preach. Quite a number
of Waycrosa people -are planning to at-
tend the meeting. Some of the largest
gatherings of Primitive Baptists this
section has ever known have been held
at Mt. Pleasant in the past. f

Walton Court Adjourns. I
Athens, Ga., August 26.—(Special.)—'

Walton superior court adojurned at
Monroe yesterday afternoon.

The sensational case against Brig
Hodges, a former bank cashier at
Loganville, who was charged with a
statutory offense after entering the
room of a young lady at a Loganville
hiotel—in an intoxicated condition, it
(is asserted—was continued for the
term on account of the showing made
by the prosecution >• that the young
lady is unable to attend court, being
still prostrated as a result of 'the ex-
perience.

Houston County Shows
Assessed Valuation

Increase of $189,209
Perry, Ga., August 26.—(Special.)—

John B. Hardison, tax receiver, - has
compiled his tax digests and turned
them over to the proper authorities.

The digest shows an Increase in valu-
atipn of all property returned of J1S9,-
209 over 1914. The total value of all
property returned for'3915 is J4,7SS,175.
The total value of farm lands for 1915
is $2,443,614; town property, $899 260,
being- an Increase in farm lands over
1914 of $126,483, and town property of
$65,147, and an increase in polls of 713.

The tax assessors, in their work of
assessing property, raised the values
a small per cent over 1914, and in their
search for property discovered consid-
erable property not returned and turned
same over to the receiver to be listed
and returned.

OFFER FOR SCHOOL
DECLINED BY COUNTY

The county board of education, at a
meeting- Thursday morning1, declined to
accept the city's offer of $2,250 for the
county school on Stewart avenue. The
county thought the price too low, while
the city said it was fair enough.

The county board announced that it
would take the matter yunder advise-
ment and reach a decision in the next
two or three days.

If the county can get some philan-
thropic citizen to donate a lot for a
school site it will accept the city's offer
for the" Stewart Avenue school.- If
the trade is not made the city will con-
tinue to rent the school from the
county. .

The -board announced that the sub"-
urban schools wooild open on Septem-
ber 13 and the rural schools on Octo-
ber 11.

FIRE CHIEF WILL GO
TO CINCINNATI MEETING

Chief Bill Cody, of the fire depart-
ment, and his secretary, Ben 'C. 'Carl-
ton, -will leave Sunday for Cincinnati,
Ohio, to attend the annual convention
of the International Association of
Fire Chiefs. The convention will be
in session about one week, beginning
Monday. Permission to attend the con-
vention was granted last night by the
board of fire masters at their regular
session.

The board, promoted "W". H. Cook,
stoker at fire station No 9. to the posi-
tion of engineer. He has been with the
department many years and is consid-
ered an efficient engineer, having act-
ed In that capacity on several occa-
sions.

5 GAUGERS SUSPENDED
BY DEPARTMENT PROBE

distillery, were suspended today pend-
ing the investigation of charges brought
by B. B. Bouldin, of Louisville, in-
ternal revenue agent for the fifth dis-
trict. The charges were not made
public.

"The investigation 13 Just begin-
Eouldin said. Previously

Union City. Ga.. August 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—The annual conference and camp
meeting of the Georgia conference of

, Seventh-day Adventlsts hegan here to-
night with ftelegates present from all

I parts of Georgia. The conference is
' being held in a city of tents which has
, been Erected immediately opposite the
railroad station. The delegates are liv-
ing in a large number of small family
tents, which surround the lars^ assem-
bly pavilions, one of which isv for the
preaching services, one for the young
people,TLnd one for a dining tent. The
conference will remain in session for
ten days.

The first business session of the
' conference will be held tomorrow

morning- at 11 o'clock, and It is ex-
pected that at this session the annual

I report of the president of the confer-
, ence. Elder N. V. Witless, wilt oe de-
livered.

The1 first preaching- service of the
camp meeting which is fccing held in

I connection with the conference was
conducted Dy Elder J. O. Corliss, of
Glendale. Cal., one of the pioneer min-
isters of the denomination.

During the time, of the encampment
the annual election of officers will be
held, credentials and licenses will be
granted to the ministerial and mission-
ary forces of the conference, and
numerous plans and resolutions w(!ll be
discussed concerning methods of work
for the coming conference year. Re-
ports from the educational, young peo-
ple's and Sabbath school departments of
the conference will be rendered by the
respective secretaries of these depart-
ments. The report of the treasurer of
the conference, showing receipts in
tithes and foreign mission offerings,
will also tie given. An auditing com-
mittee will be appointed and will pass
on the financial standing and set the
rate of wage for the workers of the
conference for the next year.

Three Devotional Services Dally.
Three preaching services will (be held

at the encampment every day. \ These
will be at 9 in the morning, 2:30 in
the afternoon, ana 7:30 at night.

A large number of ministers promi-
nent among Seventh-day Adventists
will be present at the camp meeting.
Among those who have already arrived
on the camp ground are Elder O. Mont-
gomery, of Atlanta, president of the

I Southeastern Union conference; Elder
J. O. Corliss, of Glendale, CaJ.; Elder
Charles Thompson, of Minneapolis,
Minn., president of the Northern Union
conference; Elder N. V. Willess, of At-
lanta, president of the Georgia confer-
ence; Elder J. A. Strickland, of Fitz-
gerald; Professor Leo Thlel. of Atlanta,
secretary of the educational depart-
ment of the Southestern Union confer-
ence; D. W. Dlllen. of Graysville.
Tenn , superintendent of colporteurs of
the Southeastern Union conference: W.
H. Williams, of. Atlanta, secretary-
treasurer of the Southeastern Union
conference;W. H. Hayes, of Atlanta,
secretary of the home missionary de-
partment of the Southern Union con-
ference, and Evangelist Carlyle B.
Haynes, of Spartanburg, S. C.

At 6 o'clock tomorrow morning Elder
O. Montgomery, of Atlanta, will con-
duct a devotional service, which will
open the first lull day of the camp
meeting. Elder J.. O. Corliss, of Glen-
dale Cal., will pr*ach at 9 o'clock. The
(business session of the conference will
convene at 11 o'clock. Elder Charles
Thompson, of Minneapolis, will deliver
an address at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Tomorrow night at 7.30
o'clock Evangelist Carlyle B. Haynes,
of Spartanburg, will deliver an address
on "The Millennium."

DeleKatea to Conference.
Among the delegates who have, ar-

rived at the camp ground are the fol-
lowing: ,

From Atlanta—Dr. J. Russell Mitch-
ell and wife, Mrs. P. 'E. "Waters, George
IM, Waters. Dr. C. F. Curtis. Mrg. O, F
Curtis. Addle Curtis. L. D. Randall and
family. Mrs. Jessau, Miss Celeste Jes-
sau. Dr. J. H. Neall and family, Mr.
Ilaymond Anderson and wife, W. H.
Williams and family, W. S. Fulbright
and family. O. Montgomery, flvlr. and
Mrs. S. H. Lilly, N. V. Willess and fam-
ily. Miss J. M. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Terry. Mrs. Siddons, Mrs. Myrtice Cald-
well, Mr. and Cvlrs J. K. iMacMillan and
Mrs. M. J. MacMillan.

From Macon—Mrs. H. H. Herln and
J. S. Wimbish.

From Savannah—Mrs. J. W. Love and
Mr. Guy Flint.

From Fitzgerald—Elder ,T. A. Strick-
land, .Mr. arid Mrs. A. K. Deyo and Mr.
A. \V. Welton and family.

From Columbus—Miss Inez Smith,
Miss Nellio Smith, Miss, Dannie Lee
Gradie.

From Griffin—Mr. and Mrs. Talbot
Boyd, Miss Pearl Wright. Miss Bessie
•Seagraves and Mrs. Lvnch.

From Alpharetta—Mrs. J. P. Brooke
and Miss Gradye Brooke.

From Gainesville—Mrs. J. W. Phile-
mon and Miss Rochelle Philemon.

From Heeves—-Mr. Boynton, Mr.
Cochran and wife and Mr. Adams

From Bainfbridge—Mrs. J. W. Massee.
From Stonewall—J. A. Sudduth and

family, Mr. Enoch Sudduth and Mr. J.
J. SuSfluth.

From Marietta—Mr. and Mrs. E, E.
Kurtz

From Dublin—'Mrs. C. E. Campbell.

Fire Near Tifton.
Tiftoh, 'Ga., August 26.— (Special.)—

The home of S. S. Monk, one mile north
of Tifton, was- destroyed by fire early
yesterday afternoon. When the fire
was discovered the roof was in flames
and the building burned to the ground,
though the barns and othe'r nearby
buildings were saved. Very little fur-
niture or clothing was saved.

The building was owned by the Rick-
erson Grocery company, of Tiftoi., and
was valued at over $3,000, with S2.000
insurance. Mr. Monk carried $1,000 in-
surance on hlfa furniture and his son-in-
law, Mr. Will Clark, who lived with
him, had $750 insurance OB his furni-
ture. •

The fire is thought to have origi-
nated from the kitchep flue.

Moonshine Stills Raided,

s were ound
negroes—Jim Devoe,

Henry- Devoe, Harmon Davis, Mose
| Haynes One still was found at the
I home of a white man, Dan Williams,
who was sent up by the superior court
a, few days ago to the chaingang- for
twelve months for selling- ,whisky.

Giants Sign Palmero.
New Tork,, August 26.—Bmilio Pal-

mero, a left-handed pitcher of the
Rochester Internationals, was signed
tqdav to pitch for the New Tork Na-
tionals in 1916. PaJmero's contract is
said to stipulate jSat he will not be
transferred to any minor league cru'b.

Or. Barber on County Board.
The announcement waa made Thurs-

day morning that the Fulton county
grand 3ury had elected Dr. W. E. Barber
a member of the new county board of
health, which has -been created-by a re-
cent act of the state legislature. Dr.
Barber will serve with the county of-
ficials, ajs stipulated in the new law.

MORTUARY
<A11 Funeral Notice* Appear on

Mrs. Roy S. Hunt.
News of the death of Mrs. Roy S.

Hunt, of Chicago, formerly tiliss l£ula
Foute, of Atlanta, was received here by
relatives and friends yesterday. Mrs.
Hunt died after a short illness while
on a visit in New England. Mrs. Hunt,
the daughter of (Mrs. Edward Foute,
who now lives in Worcester, Mass., was
one of the most popular young women
of Atlanta at the time of her marriage
ten years ago. Besides her mother,
Mrs. Hunt is survived by .her sister,
(Mrs. Charles R. Sims, Atlanta; her hus-
band and a small son.

John Bird, Athens.
Athens, Ga., August 26.—The funeral

occurred here this afternoon of John
Bird, 77 years old, and a veteran of
the war between the states, who had
a notable record. He was color bearer
of Company G, Fifth Georgia. He had
attended till this year every reunion,
state and genferal. ever held gy the
United^ Confederate Veterans.

He is survived by five daughters, a
son, Ovid Bird, of the National Bank
of Athena, and another son, Clifford
Bird, of Savannah.

John M. McCarkle.
John M. McCorkle, aged 64, died

Thursday at his residence, 303 St.
Charles avenue. He is Hurvived toy his
widow, three sons, Henry, Ralph ami
Joseph McCorWe; five daugh'tera, Mrs.
G. M. Nash, Jr., Mrs. C. H. Lineberg-er,
Greenville, S. -C., and Misses Nellie and
Bessie MoCorkle, and Mrs. C. D. Ca-
son.

F. M. BM, Athens.
Athens, Ga., August 26.—The body of

Prank M. Bell, prominent business man
here^ proprietor of the Bell Brothers'
Marble "Works, and merchant, ' who
dropped dead yesterday in his place of
business, was taken today to Cleve-
land, in White county, for funeral and
burial- f *

Daniel Gann.
Daniel Gann, apod 20. died Thursday

at a private hospital. The body was
removed to Poole's chapel.

GREATER BREADTH
EXISTS IN STOCKS

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGET.*!BLBS-

(Corrected by th« Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Cantaloupes, crat« f 1.5001.75
|5.BO©6 00

Dormant Stocks Come IntO|
Demand—All Groups ShoW
Increased Stability—Of

. California
Apples, June, bushel
Peaches, crate

Lemons $3.50
Onions, crato ,.. Jl,00® 1.25

Potatoes! fancy Y,Y.V.".Y.Y.'.75c©|l!ooEgg plant VL.OO
Beana green, drum * - • - - II 50@2 00

__ __ , -_ Squash, drum : 60c
European Exchange, Ger-1 P*;̂ ™^ - TBC@JI.OO
man Alone Holds Firm. iSS0*-*** .:::::::::::::::::::::::«-»

New York, August 26.—Statements
from official sources that the Arabic

_ POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hena, alive, pound
Fries, alive, pound .1
Duoks. pound
"—- dressed, pound

16@17c
irora official sources that tne Araoic i ^UOKS, ponna lieu:
episode is likely to be adjusted without! "ens- dressed, pound n
further friction between this country i =™3r- *r*"se£* pound 2<
and Germany furnished the basis for %SSg? SSJ ||g»]
another moderate upward movement to-
day. Trading- was relatively quiet, ex-
cept in the opening: and final trading1,
but what it lacked In activity was off-
set by greater breadth, '

Metal stocks, so long dormant* were
in general demand, their strength being
associated with the better market
abroad, copper futures registering an
advance of three pounds sterling per
ton in London. Tennessee Copper was
the sensational feature of that group,
rising by leaps and bounds just before
the close to 65, a new high recoid and
an over-night gain of 111-4. A weoK
ago Tennessee closed at 47%.

Shares of the various steel and iron
companies made additional response to
another advance. ,in certain manufac-
tured
bars.

shapes,
Foreign

articularly plates and
-uying was a fac-

tor in this industry, more orders bems . ^«,,IpQU1,a ian
received for British and French ac- D. S. extra nba
count. United States Steel was under [3D. s. bellies, medium av
pres&ure, however, despite opening ** " ••-
gains of a point for both common nna
preferred at 76 and 112%, respectively
The common reacted later to 7o^i ana
closed at 75% on sales of 150,000 shares.

-
ing early grains of 2 to 5 points, but
making but little upward progress
later. New Tork Atr Brake. Westing-
house and the motors were the prin-
cipal features, such, erstwhile active
Issues as Bethlehem Steel and Cruci-
ble Steel sharing: only lightly in the
day's transactions. Railroads were
again a. negiible quantity, their oc-
sional advance of a point being: the sig-
nal for bear attacks. Realizing Balea
reduced many gains at the close,

The critical state of the foreign ex-
change situation was again exemplified
in-renewed weakness for remittances to
London, Paris and Rome. Demand
sterling fell to the new low rate of
4 63 3i while French checks were or-
fei ed (at 5.98 %, and llres declined S
centa to 6.47%. Marks alona were nrm

^Recurrent selling of bonds for future
delivery caused some irregularity in
that list. Total sales, par value, aggre-
gated $2,620,000. United Stats bonds
were unchanged on call.

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s registered • *'

tfo. coupon -. - - • »^*5.
U. S. 3s registered < ..'...

do. coupon V • • • •
U. S. 4s registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural Ba, bid
American Cotton Oil 5s,\ bid
American Tel. &. Tel. cv. 4%s
American Tobacco 6a. bid

Atlantic Coaat Line Consol 4a. bid . .
Baltimore &. Ohio cv. 4 %s -. - . -
Central of Georgia Consol. 5s, old ..
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%a

. .100

..109

..109

..100

..

.. 86%

. . 88

.. 99%

,__„„, _. — Qulncy joint 4s »6%.
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 6a 102
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ky. ref. 4a 62%,

Illinois ^Central ref !•-, ofd 83%
Liggett Ac Myers .> -. \. .101%
Lorillard 6B ....100%
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s V. . 81
Missouri, Kan. & Texaa 1st. 4a 75%
New York. Central deb. Os ..(... 103>4
N. Y., N. H. &. Hartford cv. 6s Ill
Norfolk & Western cv. -i%s, bid 105
Northern Pacific 4s 89 *4
Pennsylvania Consol. 4%s 102%

PKOVISIO^ MAJRKBT.
_ (Corrected by White provision Co,)
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 Average.... .!«%
£0rnSei^l h*m«- 12 to 14 a-verag. i«%
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 ave. .14%
Cornfield picnic bams, 6 to 8 average. .11%
Cornneld breakfast bacon 24
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

cartons. 12 to cane J3.2E
Grocers bacon, wide and narrow
Cornfield freah pork sausage, link or

bulk. 26-lb. buckets
Cornfield wieners. 10-lb. cartons
Cornfield Dalogna sausage, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham/ 26-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link aauaage. 26-lbboxes J
Cornfield wieners, in Dickie, * "iB-lb",

Cornfleld "lard".' tle'rce baWla' ""! I .\"
Country style lard. EO-lb. cans
Compound lard, tierce basla..

sr- "• -;.-«"oi,, jucuium avera
V. S. bellies, light average

.IS

.IX

.12

race..
.11 !4

,_ ¥VB STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

\ vision Company.)
to choice steers. 800 to 900. $8.50 to«- x oce seers.

**.'5. (
Good steers, 700 to 80
Med;

-Good to choice
15.25 to J5.75.'

beef cows. 760 to 860,

good COWB, SEO to 760, 84.60

700, 84.60

prices of

tooG°»<> ' choice heifers.o I&.SO.
The above represents the rulin,—Jin ""°T° represents the ruling prices of

f %a nqu lty becf cattle. Inferior grade.and dairy type» selling lower./

moa<1 erB- 7GO ». »5.00
to '50. 84.00 to

Good fat oxen, $4.26 to $B.OO.
^*di m *V 03t*n- *S-7B to 14.35. /
Good butcher bulla, »S.5Q to **4.50.

. 5rll5e .h°8Ta. 160 to 200, $7.00 to $7 2B,
17 25 Butcher hogs. 140 to l«o. tT.OO to

js°£od ontcher pigs, 100 to 140, »6.25 to

L*«rht plga. *0 to lOO, $6.26 to $6.60. !
«6?Q. * r°U*to *">*»• 200 to SOOT »6.26 to |

M^°on^<juotatlon" *PP!y to corn-fed hogs.
Good neanut-fattened. l%e to 2c under.''

nfn™n*v«!iUOtatl.?nB' Co*nra0n cattle coming
^d slow aalen2tIredUn*r WUh Il8rht demand

GKOCfiBTES- i
SndCyC%tSl °£LMby G««.IT 'Company.)

1 2 % — s t j c f c . 7%; mixed, 7%; chocolate,

Canned Goods—Pork and beans.

ALL GRAINS RISE;
PROVISIONS

Canadian vFrost Strengthens
Wheat — Cool Weather
Helps Corn — Liquidation
Weakens Provisions.

Chicago, August ^6. — Wheat wa»
nervous today, the main iniluence
being conflicting opinions as to the
likelihood of frost d^ma^e in the north-
west. The close was firm, at a net
gain of % to % with September at

/s and December at 98 %. Corn waa
ong at the close, % to 1 cent higher.

with September at 74** and December
at 64 %. Oats finished *4.@-% to K
higher; provisions 10<y>12^* lower to
12% higher.

Agitation in wheat began early in
the session. The weather map showed
frost in the northwes-t and the Devil's
L,ane beet ion was marked "killing
frost." This ga\e the maiket a strong
opening, but prices soon receded when
some of the big houses became free
^ellcrs on a claim that though, there
had been frost a large part of the crop
was already in and had t M . . i p t u nuim.

Later the frost reports were again
circulated and some experts held that
Canadians in making1 their first as-
ertions that no damage\h&d been done

were misled. It wa-a known that tem-
peratures in the northwest had been
very low and it was feared by many
that the optimistic opinions as to wheat
safety were not fully warranted. Bul-
lish sentiment was augmented by pre-
dictions of further cold and possible
frost in the greater part of the north-
western wneat belt, and the market
took an upward turn, affected too by
the activity of shorts who in the final
hour rushed to cover.

The entire corn belt showed cooler
weather and predictions were for con-
tinuance of it. Frost was particularly
feared as the crop is late in being
gathered, the recent, chilly weather
having retarded its ripening. The mar-
ket showed firmness through the last
half of the session and buying was ac-
tive.

Oats- eased a little after a firm open-
ing. There waa a light demand at first,
but commission houses and cash con-
cerns s*oon lifted prices and imparted
streng-th ;that lasted till the close.

Liquidation in September pork and
ribs was a- feature of the pro visions
market. The amount of business was
not large.

Chlcacxt Quotations.
Range on board of trade Thursday

Prev.
. Open. Hljrlu Low. Close. Close.

89^4 1.00 ',4 98% 99% 99 >4
98*4 98 S 97 fc 98% 97 $4

1.02 £ 1.02% 1-01 fc 1.01:% 1 01%.

73%

Articles.
WHEAT-

Sapt
Dec
May

COHN—
Sept
Dec

OATsU-"
Sept
Dec
May „*.

PORK—
Sept. 13.60
Oct 13.75
Dec .14.00

LARD— ^
Sept 3 10
O<
Ji

74^
64 t&
66

74%
64%
65%

86

KIBS—

. .

. . 8.2J

.. 8.77

8 47
S.jGO
£.85

s ST'A
3 40

13 67
IS 32
14.05

8.10
8 22
8.55

8 50

*!SG*

37%
36%

13.C5
13.7

13.67
13.80

is!97 14^05

8.02
8.15
1.77

8.45
8.67

8.60
8.62
S.S5

33%

13.55
13 70
14.00

S 07
S.20

8 47
S 60
8.S2

Salt—100-lb. ba*a,
Granocrysta^ SOc; No

1C. crea™ ,l.00; g— ^d
A r m " ^ TT ' """ •*• onrrels, S3.25. '

s£as? frtFs-*^ '>—' ̂ftlpl,.!"*̂ -!̂  K'̂  *&£

Wn.at^Sf •" ,CI"WO Thurrfa,.
Corn, caro .'...I...'.'.'.;.'.'.".".'.".'
Oats, cars u

'. ! 17,000

gen.. .
Reading gen. 4s ..... .
Republic iron Ik Steel 5s (1940) .
St Louis & Sa.n Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s .....
Southern Bell Telephone 6a .....
Southern Pacific cv. &a .........
Southern Railway 6s, bid .......

do. gen. 4s ..................... .
Texas Company cv. 6s .........
Texas & pacific 1st ................
Union Pacific 4s ........ . ......
TJ. S. Steel Es ................. ,
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 63 . . . ,

82^1

gr^: KSt. VS
Leathei— Diamond oak. 4Cc.
repper— Grain. Me. ground. E .— . e. ground. EOc.

__, I l̂murT Movement Thursday.
Shipments—Wheat.- 25,00<>. vernua S44 000

last week, versus 1.261.000 last year.
Shipment*—Corn, 266.000, versus 259 000

last week, versus 766.000 last year
Shipments—Oats, 867.000. versus -511.000

]a«t week, veraus 893.000 last year "•*""
.,!le,c6'l>t«i—Wheat. 1.106.000. versus 1 336 -
000 last week, versus 1,314,000 laet jearufsJsLrssi sro-^r?^ <«2:"°
i»yw^£.-v^5i i-.lll:0.°«S- iSTS.J:"1-*"

Grain.
Chlcaa-o. Aagnat 26.—Wheat, No. 2 red.

Corn, No. 2 yellow, 81% <3>»2, 'others J&ni-

Canadian Pacific ..152* 151* 161* 1B1*

26%

118
102

75^,
26%

11J
215
1G8

62%
90%

62%
90 *

43%
46
S2H
22%.

1JG
16%
28

212
118%
i??*

2
113
215
16S
43^

8*4>£
S1&
63

---- — _..i (food patent), ifi 15
Meal Sacked, Per Bu.—Mea". plain , iVJ-lb

°
, . — e . p a n , -

aaoka, 89c. meal, plain. 96-Jb. Sacks »1 0°:

sst ±kV£.'oV*cta »03- •"""• *^m, «
fancy red clipped, 6!c.
Ib. sactoi. sue, oats. No

ts. Red R. p.. 160-

Central Leather . . . 4 4 % 43 >i
Chesapeake & Ohio. 45% 45% 45%
Chi. Mil. & St. P.. 821s 62% 82»n
Chi. K. I. & Pac.. 23% 22^, Wfr
Consolidated Gaa .. 12t> % 12b ̂  12G ty
Corn Products ... 17 % 17 H 17 %
Erie 28% J8 ^S^
General Motors ..217 215 - 217
t>re«it Northern pfd. 113%
Illinois Central
Inter-Met pfd. .. W6^
Kan. City Southern. 27y*
L.oulfr,vi!i(! & Nafahv
Llsfrett fc Myers
Lorlllard Co
Maxwell Motor Car, 45
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. 8*4
Mlsbouri Pacific .. 5
Mex. Petroleum .. 86^
National Lead . .' 34
New York Central. 90 %
N. Y,, N. .H A; H. . 6* ,
Norfolk & Western.. 107% 107
Northern Pacific ..107% 107%
Pennsylvania 109% 108% 108$ 109 "" I $2.50,' Purlri,
Heading- 149% 148^ 148^ H8% i Victory " '
Rep. iron <& Steel.. 44% 44 44 44 I tory scratch, IflO-Jb. aacka. x |230 :~~ba'

«lo. pfd. 101% 101 ̂  ! scratch, 100-lb. Backs. |2.16; beef' scJaps
Seaboard Air Line 14 14% ! per 100-lb. sacks, 13.40. b«ef sc-

1U. sacKa. 60c, oats. No 3 white. 160-lb.
sacks, 56c, oata, light standard red. 12S-lb.

*£ I ,l-SeS*i* Sac
T

ked- Per Bu—G«or*la «e«d rye,3% 2Vi-bu. sacks. *1 35, seed barley. $1.^,0
17 H f winter crazing seed oata. 6Sc; Texas ruat-
* ' proof seed oata, 65c. orange cane seed tl 05

Hay. JEtc.—Alfalfa hay. No 1 f j IS-
alfalfa hay. No. 2, *1 OB, timothy No 1
small bales, $1.16, timothy. No. 2 ama.ll bales
«1.10; bermudai hay, 85c; Johnson grasu hay
85c; C. S. meal. Harper's prime, «27 5Q :

C. Si hulls, square sacks, 18 75 *
ChiVken lee.d, Per CwL—AuV Patay. bale.,

,_ - . , . . , four 2B-lb. sacks. $2.40; Aunt Patsy maah
63% 64% 1 100-lb. sacks, J2.40; Purina chowder 100-lb'

107 106% I aacks, J2.60, Purina pigeon feed 100-lb"
10T% 107% sacks, *2.70; Purina scratch, 12-pky balea
inoiw ^ A « I .« -~ purina scratcn. 100-lb. sacks. |2 46*

r chick fe«d, 100-lb. aacka, |2 40- Vic-
l01*.̂ ^10^- **CA3L r»?-30: b*i.y

Oata, NO 2 white, 36 (g

Rye, NOA 2. 41.00. l

Barley, 60i@68.
Timothy, J6. G 013>6.76.
Clover, *8.SO® 18.26.

37; standard, 40<g>

flti Louts. AnruBt 26.—Wheat No *» ™«i
nominal. No. J hard, $1.10 Septe"mbeJ'
$1.00% ; December, 98% @Si{4 c'upiemD€r-

f?m-n TiJrt •> T A i / HT_ ., Tm". . ,Corn, No. 2,
77%; ~*

32% I

111%
saw1

48

do. pfd ... 32
Sloas-Shef S. & I. . 66 % 55 &5
Studebaker Corp. . 115 112% 113
Southern Pacific . . &0 89% SB-I
Southern Railway .. 16% 15?4 1«

do. pf a -is
Tennessee Copper... 65 64 65
Texas Co 140 UK us
Texas & Pacific .. 10%
Union Pacific .131
U. S. Rubber 52%
U. S. Steel 76% 75%

do. pfd 112% 112%
Utah Copper 67 % 66
Va.-Caro. Chemical.' 36% 84V
Western Union 71% 70% ., ,„ . „
•WeBtinehoune Elec. 117% 115% 115% 116
AWs-Chalmers 39% SS% 38% 38%
Anaconda t... 72% 70%~ 72% 697i
Crucible Steel tf7% 75% 75% 75?£

Total salfea Thursday 744,800 shares.

per

ISOg 130% 130

7575%
«**

C7Ji
36
70%

English Bank Statement.
London, Aupuat 26.—The weekly

mcnt of the Bank of England eho
following change"!
Total reserve Increased
CJrrulatlon decreased
Bullion increased
Other securities decreased ..
Other dr-poslts decreased ....
Public depD«it-3 increased ....
Notes reserve Increased
Government securities Increased. .' 40,000

The proportion of the bank's reserve to-
liability this week ls^ 24.1"
week it TUBS 2S.59 per cent.

Ra-te of discount, 5 per ,cenL

Pounds.
... . 330 000
. .. . 155,000

175,064
... 4,046,000
,..35.171, OOrf
.. .31,390,000

369,000

per cent; last

60-lb. sacks, $1.85; chicken wheat per bu
$1.45, oyster ahell, per cwt.. 80c.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed
51.90, B»-Petar bora* feed, $1.80; Klhr Corn
horse feed, $1.78, A. B. C. horse ie«aT|l 65-

, June Pasture dairy feed, $1.66, choice al-
53% falfa meal. 100-lb. skcka, $1.60; beet pulp

144 j 100-lb eacka, Jl-70. ̂  v Vr

Shoots. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorta Red
DOR, 100-lb aacka, $2.10; fancy mill feed,
76-lb. sacks, |1.90; P. W. mill feed, 75-lb
sacks, Jl-80; Georgia feed. 76-lb. aacka, SI 30-
«ray aborto, 100-lb. aacka, .Jl.ao, brown
shorts, 100-lb. sacks, |1.70; Germ, meal,
Homco. 100-lb. sacks. |1.65; Germ meal, Hom-
co, 76-lb. sacks, fl.65; bran, P. W.. 100-lb
sacks, jl.40, bran. P. W.. 76-lb. sacks. Jl 40

Salt—Salt brick (med.>, per case 15 10-
aalt brick (plain), per caae, $2.35; salt!
Ozono, 30-pkes., per case, $1.05; aalt, Oxone
25lplce., per case, tOc; salt. Red Rock, per
cwt., $1,00; salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacks,
67c, salt, Chlppewa, 50-lb. sacks, 34c. salt.
Chlppewa, 26-lb. sacks, 20c; salt, V. 'P., 100-
lb. sacks, 57c; ealt, V. P.,, 60-lb. sacks, 34c*
salt, V. P., 26-lb. Mck.0 20c; amlt. Myle's,
100-lb. sacks, 62c.

65%
34%
70%

SPANISH SAILORS QUIT
VESSEL AT SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga., August , 26.—Eight
Spanish sailors of the crew of the
Spanish steamer Louisa, today refused
to work and declared they would not
again g-o aboard the ship, -which they
left last night, until differences be-
tw"een themselves and t;he second and
third engineers of the vessel have been
satisfactorily settled.

The sailors claim that, while at 6ea,
the engineers assaulted one of their
number, the ship's carpenter, seriously
injuring him by a blow on the head
with an iron bar. They appealed to
the master. Captain Jose Haro, for re-
dress, said the spokesman, without re-
sults. \

This morning the sailors accom-
panied Captain Haro before Spanish
Consul F. J Estcve, who heard their
complaint A settlement was not
reached, however, and the sailors an-
nounced their determination of re-
maining ashore until the two en-
gineers had been punished.

Sugar. , (

^nBSI.9"1""-0'"̂ "-"11^̂ "";
Sug-ar futures were quiet early todav anrf

higher" PHCeS Wer° unchan*ed to six pofnu

h,,vf«^r n^ mo"tl>s advanced oh Wall streetDuying. The cioBln.g waa steady •» notnt»
lower to 12 higher; salea. ̂  ?oo '. o

New Toi* futures Thursda

February .
March
April
May
June .
July
September
October . .
November
December

3 00<g>3.02 S 00@>3 02

3.li<6.s!l3
8 18<?D3.15

3 57®3.80 3 69@3,70
S.6D@3.68 3 SS®3 5»
3 41@3.48 3 46@3 4R

Metals.
New Tork, August 2i.-—Copper firm,, elec-

trolytic, fl7.60@lS.00. *ron,v atQady and un-
changed.

Metal exchange quotes tin firm «t $34.76
©35.25.

At London: Spot copper, f70 17a 6fl; fu-
tures, £72. Electrolytic, £82 IQu. fipot tin,
£165; futlren, £156 6s. Antimony, £126.

Country Produce,
New York. August 26.—Butter barely

atoady, receipts, 3.266; creamery extras 92
acore, 26% @26; creamery, higher scoring.
26% ©27; firsts. 24@25%

Kggs steady: receipts, 12.849. fresh gath-
ered extra*, 26@27; extra firsts, 24® 25 %;
firsts, 22%@23%; seconds, 21@23.

Cheese firm; receipts, 3,230, state, whole
milk, fresh flats .white and colored specials,
13@13%: do. average fancy, 12%. ,

Live poultry steady; western chickens,
broilers. 20; fowls, 17. turkeys, 13® 16;
dreased firm; western frozen roasting- chick-
ens, 20, fresh fowls. Iced, 13@ 18(; turkey*.

Chicago, August 28 —Butter. receipt*,
6.256 tuba, unchanged.

Eggs, receipts, 6.156 cases; fallghtljr
firmer; at mark, cases Included. J7®21, or-
dinary firsts. 19%(3)20%. firsts, 20%@21%.

Potatoes, receipts, 25 cars. unchanged.
poultry, unchanged. '

Sti Louis, Aug-uat 29.—Poultry and «jn«»
unchanged.

Better, creamery. 2B.

Provisions.
Chicago. August 26.—
Pork, $18.65,
Lard, $8.00
RlbB, $8.00(3)8,65,

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

frratttatt Audit Company of the South
Hurt BuOtttng ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING. ATI.ANTA. GEORGIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

v
Members New Tork Cotton Eichansre, New Orlean* Cotton HUchanse. New1

York Produce Exchange: associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders aollclted for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
•f spot cotton tor delivery. Correspondence Invited,

IN £>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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Cotton Scores New High
Record for Past 3 JVeeksl?\ , *̂ '"

German Relations, Finan-
cial Preparations to' Carry
New Crop and Improved
Fpreign Inquiry Crush the
Bearish Propaganda.

KAKGE IM NEW YORK COTTOK.

Jan...
Mch...
M»y...
Oct
Dee....

Op«nlHirh! Low
o.?s

10.00
10.23

8.33
9.63

5.94
10.15
10.36
8.51
9.80

9.77
9.30

10.25
5.32
9.13

XiUt) i fnr*.
Sil.l Clou. 1 C10.P.
9.92

10.14
10.35

9.48
9.76

9.91
10.12
10.34
».4«
9.7<

9.70
9.92

10.15 \
9.2S
9.57

BAKGB IN NEW OBI.R*J»a COTTON.

Jan....
Men...
May...
Oct
Dec...

]op«n\Kl|Ch|
9.491 9.87
9.721 9.89

9.63| 9.67"
9.80 9.84

10.06 10.06 10.09
9.091 9.26 " *""
9.371 9.52

Cttxe-
9.6*
9.87

"9.46
9.68
9.S9
9.05
9.32

Cotton Region Bulletin.
or tile twenty-four houra ending at
m., meridian time, August Z6. 1915:

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION j

New York, August 26.—(Special.)—From ;
:he opening of the market today there waa
i constant absorption of cotton, which at
:he cloae of the day ts found to have beiin

-for the account of one of our leading and
olde&t cotton merchants of German con-

August 17,

Buildlnr Permits. V

*2,400—H. T. Trowbridge, 117-19-21 Cun-
itncham street, three one-story frame dwell-

ThisTbuylnjr.
inquiry

|885—Mary A. Wingard, S Krog street, re-
pairs fire d air age, A. P. MoGee, contractor.

?20ft—Ernest L. Rhodes. 44 Columbia ave-
nue, add room; day.

|300—Harjry Morris, rear 101 South Pryor
together with a moderate "treet,,-brick garage; day work.

SITUATION
WANTED

AUTMOBILES

MALE

Station* ot
ATLANTA, OA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, pt. cldy
Griffin, clear
•Uacon, clear .........
Montlcello. clear
Newnan, clear . . .
Rome, clear ,
Tallapooaa, cloudy
Toccoa, pt. cldy ,
tweut Point, clear
•Chattanooga, clear
Greenville, S. C.. clear..
Spartanburg. cloudy..., 90

qulry from thfe west, absorbed all of the
:dge selling- front the south. ^ .
Liverpool bought at the opening and sold '

on the advance, apparently transferring
their straddle forward. There Is a per-
ceptible chango in the sentiment due to
the appearance of these two buyers and
the thought that possibly, as a result of
the rain making the crop late, the spinners
might find the south could hold mor* te-
naciously than had been expected.

•At the present time they hold strongly to ,
the opinion that the south will force its j
cotton for Bale as rapidly as possible and j
therefore it ia business judgment not to buy i
cotton ahead or even to cover sales of j
poods. HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

New York, August 26.—(Special.)—Gen-
eral baying- broadened In the local market
today and prices therefore advanced some

PERSONAL

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMA3L
FLY SCREENS—PRICK & THOMAS..
FLY SC-KijJENS—±*KiC.b: St THOMAS,
FLY aCKEKNS—PHiCLi & THOMAS.
FLY SCKJuiSNS—PRICK &. THOMAS.

Office and bajeuroem. 64 N. Pryor. Ivy 4-203. t

AN ANSWER TO TOUR, AZ>
OR several of them may b» sent la

ae late as * wtek after your ad last
appeared In The Constitution. Such
response* ar* the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering- In behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. So, It
you want a wider rang* of choice
before accepting: a position, hold your
box mimber card and call at or phone

l to Th* Constitution frequently lor at
least a week.

TW l"kT?T>TTTXTir AND other* . drug
J.VL \/£V-lr.aJJN 5U dJctions cured q
and without suffering by the new t----- ---- „ ----- „._ — „ „„„. ---- _„. w^10 n se

20 points. The unfavorable character of ' sleep method. P. O. Box 778.

ad-
ickly
ilight

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

-•• nuin^h8 re*ar<Sn? ~crol>' 7o~n~dTtio^~in~Texa!C f ilATEKNITX SANITARIUM — ***rai«. «-
00 yKianoma and Arkansas Influenced buying; tined, home-Uke- limited number^™ pa- !

00 ' account of local and southern spot In- } tlenla cared for Homes pn ' " " - •- ;

tereats and under their leadership shorts £antB, Infants for adoption

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wa»t*«
ads: Three line!1 one time. 10 cents;

three times. 15 cents. To «»t tbeM
rates, ads must He paid, la advance
and delivered at The Constitution -
office.

WILL trade good value In fruit trees for
touring car In good running order. Mur-

phy'a Nurseries. Fayetteyilte. Ga. _
WANTED — Automobile roadster or cheap

car for delivery purposes. Atlanta Taming
Machine Company. 152 Peachtree ̂ treet. __

| WOULD exchange grocery fixtures and
1 small stock for good automobile. Address
| ̂ 'C.." Box H-S61!. Constitution. ____
WILL, buy 3 or 4 Fords; also other~makes!

Henderson ^arajgt._3^-36^A1uburn_ ave, _
WANTED — Secondhand automobile. Call 58

South Forsyth atreet. Phone Main 10.

SCPFLIES-^AC CESS OKIES-

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
* Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tops recovered and repaired: wh*clt,

springs and axiss repaired. \
Bodi«Jj built to order or repaired.
120-122-124. Auburn A-venuc

AUCTION SALES

New York. August 26.—There was a,
more general buying movement in the

" cotton market today than haa shown
itaelf at any time since the advance im-
mediately alter the publication of th«
first government crop report, and prices

' worked aharply higher, with the close
Bteady at a net gain of from 19 to 21
points. January contracts sold at 9.94,
or more than $2.00 per bale above the
low level of last Monday and even with
.the highest point reached on August 6.

The opening was firm \at an advance
Of 6 to 10 points on buying by brokers
•who were supposed to be operating for
eastern belt spot Interests -covering and
local bull support. Relief from the re-
cent apprehensions of a break In diplo-
matic relations with Germany seemed
to render trading more willing to op-
crate on bullish features in the situa-
tion and the buying was encouraged by
the optimistic views of leading bank-
ing interests with reference to financ-
ing the new crop and reports of an
improved export demand. The eastern
belt buying here was supposed to be
for the purpose of undoing hedges
against spot sales and the talk of a
better trade demand w-as confirmed to
some extent by the larger business .re-
ported in the leading southern spot
markets. Prospects for further show-
ers also helped the advance, as it is be-
lieved that dry forcing weather is now-
needed in the southwest while tl^e an-
nouncement that the next government
condition report would be published on
Monday, August 30. instead of August
31, owing to the holiday in Louisiana,
tended to direct attention to tHe possi-
bility of a bullish showing:.!. Rumors
that formerly prominent W'all street
and southwestern operators regarded
cotton as an investment and were buy-
ing on the advance, probably added to
the nervousness of scattering- shorts
and a good deal of cotton was covered
on the advance to 9.51 for October and
9.80 for December.

The close was 3 or 4 points olf from
thr best under realizing.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
9.50; sales, 430 bales.

New Orleans Market BnoTant.
New Orleans, La., August 26.—Heavy

buying featured the cotton market to-
day and put prices of the more active
months almost a quarter of a cent a
pound over yesterday's final quota-
tions. Buying- was based on reports of
crop deterioration and expectations of
a bullish condition figure at the end of
the month. The advance •• was well
maintained up to the end of the ses-
sion. At the highest the trading
months were 22 to 24 points up; the
close was 19 to 20 up.

Favorable cables stimulated buying
on the opening call and bullish senti-
ment •was fostered by telegrams from
Texas and Arkansas stating that too
much ^rain was falling and crop was
going back in consequence.. The mar-
ket rose 11 to 12 points In the early
trading. The demand from covering
shorts strengthened and ring gossip
•was to the effect that one line of 5,000
bales of short cotton was closed out
around the middle of the morning. Ala-
bama, Tennessee and Mississippi sent
Jn accounts of crop damage througrh
excessive moisture, rust, and the boll
weevil which still further increased
sentiment in favor of a higrher market
Bulls put out estimates on condition as
low as 70 per cent of normal, compared
with 75.3 a month agro. In the early
afternoon the market was at its high-
est. Toward, the close longrs were
profit takers- but these offerings cost
the advance less than five points.

Spot coitton steady, 7 points up
Bales on the spot, 325; to arrive. 2,300.
Good ordinary, G.93: strict good ordi-
nary. 7.49; low middling, 8.12; strict
low middling, 8.57; middling, 8"94 •
strict middling, 9.19; good middling,
9.51; strict good middling, 9.88. Re-
ceipts, 1,3*6; stock 118.911.

Texa« Batnfall.
Brownsville, 0.46; viCorsicana, 0.38; Cuero,

0.14 ; Dalian, 0.01 ; Green id lie, 0.84 ; Hondo.
0.20; .Houston, 0.01; Huntavllle. 0.42; Kop-
perl, 1.3.0; Lonsview. 0.44; Luling, 0.24 •
Max la, 1 54; Nacopdoches, 0.40; Palestine.
1.24; Parts, O.OS; Pierce, 0.06; Riverside,
0.26; San Antonio, 0.30; San Marc<»s, 0.4tt;
Sherman, 1.10 ; Taylor, 0.4G ; Temple. 0.01 ;
Valley -Junction, 0.24; Waco, 1.08; Waxa-
hachle. 0.22; Weatherford, 0,06.

Arkansas
Heavy Raina.

Te^carkana, 1.00.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta — Quiet, 8%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans — Middling. 8.94 ; receipts,

S.33G; sales. 4.625; stock, 118 911.
Galveston — Middling, 9.25; salea, 50; stock,

Mobile — Middling, 8.69; receipts, -34; stock,
12,011.

Savannah — Middling, 8.50; receipts, 1.400-
•ales, 1.369; stock, 60,273. ^

Charleston — Receipts, 74; atock, 42,483,
Wilmington — Receipts, 4. stock, -- 33.119.
Norfolk — Middling, 75; receipts, 202: sales:

•57; stock. 39,762.
Baltimore — Stock, 1,162.
Boston — Middling. 9.30; stock, 13,000
Philadelphia — Middling, 9 75; stock, 2 OS9,
New York — Middling, ,9.50' exports

•ales. 130; stock, 224,532.
Minor Ports — Receipts, 1,039 ;

1.639: Stock. 26J860. v

300-

exoorta
1

, , fxVT"
l for Week — Receipts, 18,710; exports,

Total for Season — Exports,
' ports, 153.095.

91.004-

Interior Movement.
Houston-—Middling. 9.20; receipts 2 631 •

•hipments. 3.297, sales. 2.153; stock. 56162*
Memphis—Middling, 9.00; receipts 133-

•hipments, 12, sales. 950; stock, 34,497.
Augusta—Middling, S.50; receipts. 472-

shipments. 338; salee. 257; stock, 63,717
St. Louis—Middling. S%; receipts, 22»:

•hipments, 229;vstock, 12,166.
Cincinnati—Receipts, 252; shipments, 27 •

Stock. 14.893. . \ '
Little Rock—-Middling/ 8.83; shipments 4-

sales, 4>; stock, 7,139.
Dallas—Middling. S.55; sales. 589
Total Today—Receipts; 3.7IS; shipments

4,078: stock. 2^18,564. .

"Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at the

ports Thursday, compared with the same
day last year.

1915. 1914
New Orleans 1,336 64
Galveston -. 1,243
Mobile 34 1C
Savannah 1,400 50?
Charleston 74 I
"Wilmington ....* 4 -, 262
Norfolk .. * 202
Uoston ..................... ..... 13 «
Brunswick ... -

Totals

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
&t. Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Totals

1,339

, 4.639

Interior Movement.
1915.
2,531

472
133
229
253

2,231

1914.
\ 3,770

195

...... 3,718

Liverpool Cotton. '
Liverpool, August 26.—Cotton. spot

•teady; good middling, G.SO; middling, 5.50;
low middling1, 5.04. Sales, 8,000. for specu-
lation and export.2,000; receipts, 1.000. Pu-

~ In Liverpool futures Thursday;
Prev.

Opening Range. Close, Close.
Jan,-Feb.
Feb.-March
Varch-April
April-May .
May-June

- June-J"uly .

.. .5.6W&-5.68

'.'5.65

'.'..G.Yftt'&iitt

Nov.-Dec.
IMC.-Jan.

5.38 -5.39 ,
....5.45 -5.4654

5.62
60.66

fc?5*
C.76
6.79
S.42
6.12
6.43

1:11*

5.59 .
6.63
G.66K
5.70
6.7314
5.76ft
6.39
6.39
5.40
6.4615
6.51
i.U

,̂

CENTRA!.

•VTATIONa

s
o
3""

|f
3 B

•2 -
Wilmington i 10
Charleston ....
Augusta . !>.
Savannah .
ATLANTA ....
Montgomery. . .
Mobile
Memphis .....
Vicksburg ....
New Orleans. . .
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

5
11
19
14
14
12

14
16
18
50
21

District

Temp.

•

1

5
90
96
92
96
38
88
sa
90

. 90
84
88
86

m

J
66
72
68
72
64
68
72
68
72
70
70
72
66

Preclpl'n.

s*Iff
5_f to

0
0
0
3
0
1s
3

, 1
1
8

21

ia '
C—
3*

|||

<°"3

.00

.00

.00

.30

.00

.20

.20

.20

.70

.30

.BO .

.70

.20

•Minimum temperatures are TOT 12-hour
period ending at 8 a. m. this date. fReeelv-
ed late; not included In averages. ••High-
est yesterday. {Lowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m., 75tn meridian tlim* except where
otherwise indicated.

NOTE—The average hi i: host and lowest,
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average preclpltatio'n from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "State of weather" ia that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Remarks.
Light scattered showers have occurred In

the western and central portions of the belt.
Fair weather prevails In Georgia and the

ary.
Temperatures continue about sta-

C, P. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, August 26.—Cotton seed oil

had an early advance of 9 to 10 points for
leading months on new long buying pre-
sumably for southern account, but as soon
as these buying: orders were filled the list
turned easy and final prices were 1 point
lower to 2 hlghar. as compared with the
previous close. Sales, 23,900 barrels.

Range in New York futures Thursday:
" Close.

5.57 bidSpots ...
August
September
October .
November
December
January
February

Open.

6.50 bid'
',

5.62®3.63
5.65@5.70
6..7S5V5 79
5. 83 © 5. 84

5.50(^15.15
6.59@5.62
5.5S@5.6l

5*. 70 ©5". 7 2

5.8S@5i31

NaVal .Stores.
Savannah. Ga., August 2C.—Turpentine

firm 37H@37&; sales, 344, receipts. 434-
shipments, 7; stock. 19.717.

Rosin, firm; sales. 1.120; receipts, 1 734-
shipments, 101: atock, 67373 *•'-»*,

Quote—A and <B, ?2.S5@2.90: C and D
$2.S5®992%; E, $2.90® 2.95 . P , S 2 . 9 f @ 3 O f l '
G. 3.05@3.10, H and I. $310; K. S 30. ife. . ,

hHe 5' 70 Vlnd°

.
$3
Elas8'

.
K. 3 30
5-55-'

Jacksonville. Fla., August 26.—Turpen-
tine, firm, 37^!s sales, 433. receipts 55"-
shipments, 495, stock, 23,994. '

"Rosin, firm; sales, 1,037; receipts 1 4 I >7-

and>m3ent"S77?i9-4 C1 andC%"1'98.2' Quot*' " *
F, 2.92*£i G." 3.0214; H,' 3765. I,' 3.07 %$' ^KJ

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 26.—Close: Hogs re-

ceipts. 16.000; higher.- Bulk, $6.70@7 60'
light, $7.30©7.95; mixed. ?6.55fip7.90: heavy'
$6.35@6.55; pigs, $7.00@8.06.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,500; steady. Native
beef, 56.0@10.15; COWB and\heifers, S3 10©
8.75; calves. J8.60 @ 12.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000; strong. Wethers
$6.90@6.6Q; ewea, $4.-«0(96.25; lambs, $725©
9.50.

__ „ 26.—Hog!
higher. ..Piss _and _Hffhts,_ $7.5"0©

August —Receipts,
$7.50®

97.90; good

St. Louis,
B.700; hlgb.<-_. _ ._..
7.92%; mixed and butchers. J7.7Q
heavy, $7.00@7.65.

Cattle—Reeclpts. 3 900; steady,
beef steers, $7.50 <$ 10.OO; yearltn;
and heifers. J8.50©10,QO.
itockers, *6.00@8.25; T. .

steers, $5.25@>3.&5; cows and heifers, $4.00@
6.50s native calves, $G.OO®11.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,900, steady. Lambs
58.00@9.2E; sheep and ewes, $5.50®7.00.

Kansas City, August 26.—kHbffS—Receipts,
5.300; higher. Bulk, $6.75 @7.50; heavy,
5*.60(3!7.10; packers, S6.80(S>7.55-, light, S7.15
®7.50. pies. |6.80@7.65.

ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN!—The Clear-
ing House for the Unemployed, 611 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, can furnish high-

\ EVANS GARAGE
FORD SPECIALISTS

"HONESTY OUR POLICY."
Rear Bulck bld£. Entrance Harris street.. Entran

Phone Ivy 4C61.

covered quite freely. All along the trade
has Inclined to large crop Ideas, but these
are now undergoing modification with
resultant Improvement In prices.

JAY, BOND & CO.

Dry Goods.
New York, August 26.—Cotton goods were

steadier today and yarns were qulot. Silk:
were In steady demand. Men's wear and
drees goods were firm. Carpet wools were
easier. >

London Financial.
London, August 26.—Bar silver, 22 13-16d

per ounce.
Moneq, 3^©4 per cent.
Discount rates: Short bins and three

monjtha. 4"f t®4 15-16 per cent.

Rice.
New Orleans. August 26.—The easy tone

continued^, in rouarh Honduras rice today,
while the clean grade was steady.

Receipts—Rough, 13,086, millers, 1,776.
Sales, 11,712 sacks roug-h Honduras at

3.0(0)3.65, 8,369 pockets clean Honduras at
2% @4 9-16.

Quote—Rough Honduras i
others, unchanged.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

While building permits issued Thurs-per
lar

-
day were fairly large in total, there
was no large real estate announcement
beyond an unofficial announcement of
an exchange of semi-centrally located
city property for country lots.

Fltzliuprh Knox Makes Sale.
Papers will go to record in a few

days disclosing- the exchange of a val-
uable piece of semi-centrally located
property, on Spring street, for country

road.
involves properties

,
lots on Peachtree

The transaction
valued at |20,OpO.

Days' Permits 914,554.
Permits for Thursday were by no

means scarce, and the day's aggregate
reached $14,554.

Among these permits were $9,550 of
permits, to Install heating plants in
local apartment houses, most of which
are now under process of construction

H. T. Trowbridge took permits to
build three small dwelling houses on
Cunningham street.

West Peachtree Paving.
West; Peachtree paving has now been

extended as far as Fourteenth street,
and the city construction department is
rushing the work to complete it by
September 15. >

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Iteeds.
$8*5—Continental Land company to Mrs

Kathenne Cefalu, lot northwest corner At-
lanta avenue a.nd Fraser street, 49x163 feet
August 24, 1915.

$200—Atlanta Real Estate company to H.
T. Tro\vbndSe, lot east side Welch street,
283 feet north of Mary street, 48x119 feet
August 25, 1315.

S450—Quinn Callaway to Joseph Bach-
man, No. 207 Oak street, 4Gx"140 feet. Oc-
tober 17, 1911.

S200—George W. Parrott et al. to J. N.
Wa.Ud.ce, lot east side Bachman street, 100
feet north of School place, 81x100 feet. 'May
29, 1912. |

J3.271—John T. Thompson to Lena and
Mendal Romm, No. 464 Capitol avenue, 45x
200 feet. August 20, 1915. i

$850—Louisa O. Lcgg to Katie Woolfolk,
lot west side Granger, atreet, 198 feet north
of Carter street, 50X18J4 fact. March 27, 1915.

$300— H. T. Trowbrldge to Mrs. Jeanne
May Eichberg-. No. 90 Welch street, 41x113
feet. August 25, 1915.

$500 — Joe Kurpeles to William Pine, lot
west side Piedmont avenue, B56 feet south

CaChtree r°ad' 100:tB43 leet- August 24,
$3,50—P. D. Stamps to Prudential Insur-

ance Company of America, No 40 Hurt
street, 100x194 feet. August 12 1915

$6,000—W. W. Orr to S. R. Kelso, lot
:orner Edjrewood aveneu and

'ell street, 75x142 feet. August 24, 1915?
.000—H. C. Cloud to George E. Dowel I
at southeast corner Kllby street and

Native 1 Au^gusY^B^-ms1 rieht-°f-wav> 200x647 feet.
^^.OVjs^L^^f-iFdwin- L. Wight and Prank M.
-s and Indian Butt *&,**"" Mutual ̂ Ife Insurance com-

*"•"•" ^ ™ ™"3t Harris street, 50x95 feet.

,
southwest

.

Quitclaim Deeds.
$,6— Cement Stone and Tile company to

Colonial Trust company, us Westminster
drive, 50x170. August 21, 1916

*L — Secu*"tty Savings .and Investment com-
Pany.to Joseph Buchanan, 207 Oak street,. . . . . . .

Cattle — Receipts, 3,500, steady. Prime fed I 4*>xI4°- June 8, 1915.
eers, $9.40@9.75; dressed beef steers, $7.90 ) *10 — D- J- Woo

...... — '- - - » - - lm-.a.ou, southern, $5.90@S.40; cows, $4.00© west sido La\
7.25; heifers. $6.50@9.60, stockers, ?6.65@ Greenwi-1- —
8.50. $2,100-

Sheep—Receipts, 6,600, higher. Lambs. Height?
$8 50@9.10; yearlings, «6.75@7.00; wethers, 1 leV ave

J5.75@6.50; ewea. $5.25 ©6.00. ' | 106x350.
Samuel

Realty
•cnu'

.
od, to vT. H. L. Nelms lot

ton street, 45 feet north of
t' *5*15&- August 25, 1915;' — -

inchell. Z6 Windsor street.
HAIR SWITCHES made, limited time.

Mail orders taken. Call Main ^2317.
Fraser street.

'S« xr T- l>er °r Commerce bvlldlncr. can furnish hign- i T .-.̂  TTC TJ A TxT'I1 \T\~ 'T> " A D
Mra. *t- T. srade help ,n tradeB and professions. Ser- L,r, 1 Ut> fAljN i lOoK V^AK

M'OOKFIE has moved from 119 i?e»icb,tr«»
Bt. to 150 Peachtreo «L Mainspring, BOc.

ueual. guaranteed. Jewelry repaired.

$2.50
ill tint your room now for

12.50. White labor. Main 4«07-J.

{ vice free to all. "office ITours," Vo" toTl, 2 to 5,
76c. I Saturday 10 to 1. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60

WANTED—Position as "farm manager by
man with 3 years' experience truck farm-

Ing: also experienced In handling poultry
and dairy. Bes,t references. Address H-
865, Constitution.

LOST and FOUND

LOST articles »um«times are never found;
often they are stolen with no chane»

ot recovery, but wben picked up by.
bone&t persons th«y will set bade to th*
owner If advertised In tbta column

LOST—Off East Lake car, bomewhere be-
tween Pryor atreet and Soldiers Homa,

Junction, about 6 40 o'clock, a package con-
tainlng suit of clothes, one extra pair of
trousers and other wearing apparel. Return
to W. E. Franklin, American National Bank;
reward.

I

WANTED—A position ivTfh some reliable
business firm; can give bond or will" In- |

vest a few hundred dollars. Give full par- j
ticulars in first letter. Address Box F-495,
care Constitution. >

ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..
761 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 16.1

13. H, HENDERSON. W. H. FOSTKR _

V RADIATORS REP7A.YRED"
OtIT-OF-TOWN orders returned fame daj

received 287 Edgewood A\e Ivy 5372

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

YOUNG man, 12 years' experience In gen-
eral oTflce work, open for position Septem-

ber 1; A-l reference and bondV Address
H-84T._ Constitution. t \

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
''Lamps. Windshields Made and Repaired.

Wariick SWt Metal Mfg. Cp.
24ft EPGEWOOP AVENUE.

COTTON CLASSER, familiar with cotton
business in every detail, wants work with

reliable firm. C. Stapller. Constitution.
WANTED—At once, work of any kind by

younv man; experienced driving automo-
bile. Address H-«4'9. Constitution.
RELIEF WORK by experienced druggist;

references Call Ivy 2470-J, -after 6 o'clock,

AT AUCTION ^
A VERY fine consignment of housft

1 hold furniture from storage, former-
ly of a Ponce de Leon aremie home,
consisting of one of the finest lots ot
furnishings, art squares, cut glass,
etc., ever sold in the city. This in-
cludes a Craftsman library suit,

• Craftsman dining suit, i very fine
j brass beds, quartered oak book-
Ica^e, fumed oak dining suit, cost $350;
! mahogany davenport1, lady's writing
i desk, chifforobe, kitchen cabinet, Clr-
cassian walnut, mahogany and quar-
| tered oak bedroom furniture, dressing
table, solid mahogany parlor suit, cost
?300; French Wilton and Axminster
art squares, cut glass, china, glass-
ware, utensils, linoleum, lace curtains,

1 bed spreads, gas stove, oil store,
j books, etc., today, August 27, at 12
| East Mitchell street. s

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12_East_MitchcH _St/

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 bouth Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture household cooda
01 pl.ino. Phone Boll M»ln 2306.

or addreaa H-SG7, care Constitution.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all nlcht. Noir In our mors npaeloui

auartern. Garage and.repalr work a spe-
ty. 41-43 IVY St. Ufaln 1«22. All. 90».

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with S. A- Middjebrnok*. now
located at 63 Booth Pryor st. Main 347.

HIGH-ORADE office man

REWARD lor 16-year-old white boy. in
dark suit, straw hat, tan nlippers, one torn

heel, who atole red bicycle Broad and Ala-
bama Thursday, Niagara spring seat, leather
patched. Atlanta Sandwich Company. l»>a
"West Alabama. Main___12C 7,_At lanta_3148-M.
LOST—On Washington terrace or on Cen-

tral ave , between Washington terrace and
Bass »t., or on Piedmont ave. car, small
round pin intertwined with pearla. Finder
return to 45G Washington st. and receive
reward.
LOST—On Crew street, between JPope and

"Atlanta ave., small blue purse containing
American Express cheek feigned Margaret
Doonan, a quarter and atreet car ticket. Re-
turn to 244 \Vayh_ins_tpn._Phone _Mttin 5554.
LOST—ThuTsdaj-i on" cie'burne"~or Euclid

avenue, Inman Park car, or shopping dis-
trict, a ?10 bill, folded, reward. Phone
Ivy 296S-L
LOST OR STRAYED from Grant street. Sun-

day evening-, small white and brown puppy,
six months old, clipped ears and tall, re-
ward for return. Call Main 3488.
LOST—One hllver vanity, with chain; mon-

ogram "M. S. W.," between 92 East Ellis
and Fourth National Bank building. Return
COT Fourth Nat'l Bank buildiag. reward.
STRAYED—From

day, yellowish
ward. Phone Iv;

27 S. Prado last Thurs-
brovvn collie bitch. R»-

r 73E3.
LOST—Brlndle Boston bull terrier, answers

to name "Winks." Return to 127 Myrtle
atreet; reward.

,_,,_ nd andi platinum- circle pen at
Brookhaven club."' Reward. Phone I, 784.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
t^ 1JLBrewsteri '~~~^~^SfTbert" HoweTC Jr^

Hugh M. Doruey, Arthur Heyman.
X>ars«y. Brewster, HoWell & He/man.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204. 206, 206, 207. 20&. 210

Hi Her Build inc. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone, 3023. 3024 and

2025. Atlanta* Ga.

HELP WANTED

MALE

PROFESSIONS AN1> TUADE3.
YES — If you have two hands. Prof. G. O

Bran nine will teach you the barber trad*
for $30, J-nd give wages while learning;
paying petition in our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.

MEN
;»0

tember 15.

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTKlJ — OUV3i.K.NMJ£MT

. pie questions free. Franltllc
Deot &3-tf. Rochester N. Y.

•anta
experler

nd bookkeeper
work, first-claes references and long

A-Ko. 1, care Constitution. /

FEMALE

SPECIAL raten for Situations Wanted
atis: Three lines ono time, 10 cents;

three times, 15 cents. To get tbem
rates, ad a must bo pal^d in advanc*
and delivered at Th« Constitution
Of flee.

WANTED—By a young woman of five years'
experience In public school work, a po-

sition in the academic department t>t some
college. Address Apt. 1, 2^'5 E. Fourth street,
Atlanta. Ga.
YOUNG LADY, experienced as office as-

sistant, also some stenographic experi-
ence;; aterllns character, must have work;
moderate salary. Phone Ivy 3570-J or H-233,
care Constitution. V

ED motorcycle-*,
- Retafl department.
tor Co. Atlanta. Ga.

akes, *3 .
Harley-D;tvidson Mo-
^24 Peachtree St.

BUSINESS CARDS

PER DOKKX, uerst & fumoua ne
beer, free delivery to liome in cas

of two dozen. J H. ZjJine & Co. Atlan
E24. 2396. Bell. Main 30SO.

80c

SCOTCH WOMAN. HlEhest credentials,
wants place in family, care of invalid or

child, willing to as>slai in housework. Re-
ply Miss M. F. M., care Y. W. C. A , At-
lanta.

SCKEKNS.
~

TRAINED NURSE, colored, desires to care
for JOUTIK or adult invalid , bet.t refer-

ences. "Will leave city. Address H-E53,
Constitution. __ \ _____
HOUSEKEEPER commercial hotel, five

years* experience, widow, middle-aged, de-
slres position. Addrefas H-85S Constitution.
COMPETENT seamstrieHa, plain "s«*winsi

hemMtitchlng; will call for work or do it
at_ yojir home. ^43 Fort street. _

"~
_ _

"WANTED — Position aa teacher^ good"~^oN
lege education and normal training. First-

grade license. Box F-492, Conbtl t u t J on .
.Ity nurse, caliIF in need of practical mat'

Main 2S26.
M. Y.. careConatl-

- - . _ , .
Attention, Business Men!

THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN-
EMPLOYED, 611 Chamber of Commerce

building* can furnish high-grade help in
trades, and professions Service free to all.
Ivy 7110, Atlanta BO. Office hours, 10 to 1,
2 to 5, Saturdays, 10 to '1.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SAUS.

quired. Addres
Constitution.

.
Box F-4*4, care

ANI> SOMC1TOBS.
SALESMAN

I HAVE a splendid contract for two hlph-
clftsaed salesmen tor Atlantk. Do not ap-

ply unices yau. can firlve best of references
and have tho ability. Apply 62S Caud.er
bldg. 8 to 3'3P a. in.
EXPERIENCED sollcii^ra to sell Atlanta-

made clothea Apply 8 10

7-PASSENGER CADIL-
LAC, IN ELEGANT

CONDITION; ELECTRIC
LIGHTS AND STARTER,

PUMPS.
WORTH

KELLOG AIR
THIS CAR IS

ONE good printing solicitor for city. Apply
in person. 57-59 Eugenia St.

AGEXTS.
INSURES SUCCOSK. "Jew s In America—•

Brotherhood Q£ Man." This book should
be read by every Gentile. 50 cents. Ag-ents
wanted. Sample 35 cents. Chas. 'XV. Miller,
Natchez, Mlsa.

P a r c o n a n y o t south side
of River

Coffee.
Herman (by executors)' to Union

corporation, lot south side Auburn
being: Jot 24 and 25, block 21 Bvnrh

property, 104x188. June 8, 1915 ^ynch

Sheriff's Deed
J500—T. M. Word (by sheriff) to Joseph

Buchanan, Ibt north aide Decatur street 42
feet east of Tonge street, 26x72. March 2

A. "Williams Lumber comuanv v
— property. August 25, 1915. '

andGilbert street, 57x196. ugust ,1816.

New York, August 26.—Coffee futures
jhowed a considerably firmer tone today on •
repdrts that the chamber of deputies In
Brazil had approved valorization plans, and
the appearance of rather more aggressive
support from local bull broker**. There was. —
further liquidation of September, but after I 1915.
opening1 one point lower to one point higher. ]
prices worked upward on predictions that I Liens
notices Issued tomorrow would be taken up SCr*—.T. E. Hunnicutt & Co v Mrs T v
by trade Interests, and apprehensions that : Stein. 155 Pulllam street 34x140 Au^ii«*
the wet weather reported in Brazil would be ' 25, 1915 J«nn, August
followed by a sharp drop in. temperatures, i $141—E
Prices cloaed at the best, net 4 to 10 - earns, sa _ , _ „,
points higher. Sales, 62,750. J165—Phoenix Planing Min

Spot, steady; Rio No. 7, 7c; Santos No. lot at southeast corner Eden' avenuT
4, 9%c. Cost and freight offers were un- ^»*""-» -+ * *»-+«.r . J:'uen ayenuo

changed to a shade lower, with Santoa
4s here at 8.45 and 3s and 4s at S.65.

Rio exchange was 1-lfid higher and Mil- '
reis prices, SO to 75 reis lower. Brazilian
port receipts, 64,000; Jundlahy, 41.000 Rio i
cleared 7.000 and Santos 15,000 for New '
York. Showers or rains v ere reported In

ost districts of Sao Paulo, with tempera-
res ranging 52 to 77 degrees. l

Range New "York futures Thursday •
Opening.. Closing- t

January 6.47® G.4S
February .>..... 6.45@6.47 6.53@G.54
March l 6.53 © 6.SO
Apull 6.€4®G.65
May 6.60 bid 6.70^6 71
June I C.74©(! 75

August \6.20@6.21
September 6.16 © 6.18 fl.20@6.21 i
October fi,27(«)G.2S |
November '

WHERE ARE THE DEAD'" a remark-
able book, indorsed by leading ministers.

Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Beat
terms. R. L. Phillip-* Pub. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
loney. Apply City Circulation Department
onstttution.

BECOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS, $18
ucek: earn while learning:: sample Arsons

free Write Immediately. Franklin Instl-

. IS
jobi . $65

F-4S7. ca;

$1,000, BUT IT MUST BE
SOLD BY 12 O'CLOCK
TODAY. WILL BE -SAC-
RIFICED FOR HALF ITS
VALUE. WILL MAKE

j SOME ONE AN ELEGANT
i CAR. WE CONSIDER IT
THE BEST BARGAIN WE
HAVE EVER OFFERED.
INDEPENDENT MOTOR
CAR COMPANIES, AT-
L A N T A A U T O E X -
CHANGE, 380 PEACH-
TREE ST. IVY 2772.

\V'ANTI2J>— Na
wishing government

No pull ,net,«asary. Box
fttitutlon, >•
YOUNG MAN as news agent on railroad

trains, cash security required.' Union News
Company, 56 West Hunter street

JFEMALE^
RKS AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Good stenographer who Is will-
ing to begin on reasonably small salary,

one who wants permanent and will xvoik
hard to hold position and advance. H-S57,
Constitution. »
WANTED—Manicurist at once; must be

first-class, salary guaranteed ?10 per
week. Apply Charleston IJotel Barber
Shop, Charleston, S. C.

__ BAT^CLEANING. _
OLD HATa MADK NEW — Satlafactlon

euarantceu Mali order. Elven prompt
attention
ACME HATTERS,' SO EAST HTJNTER ST.

INSURANCE.
JOHNSON-CRUMLEV INSURANCE AGKN-

CV. 909 Atlanta National Bank Bldff. la-
aurance and loans, ^\

MATTRESSES^ BENOVATED. ,
MATTRESSES renovated. Main 4S10; At-

lanta, East 203. Gate City Mkttres3 Reno-
vating Company 119 Logan atreet.

MONUMENTS.

ITIS WORKS sell the beat monument*.
FrlccB will ualt you. Main 2S40-J. 405 East
Hunter street. Entrance Oakland Cematery.

MOTOR TRUCK^VAN.

MOVING
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta 1598.

b&.b)'a "carriage, repjlrpd. re-
painted" and recovnred Robert MttchelL

E27-a9 Edgewood avenue, i y
_ _ _ _ - _

~MT~CANNON. 164 w'nlton at., palntinE
tinting. Satisfaction euaranteoa., and wail

Main 1932.

UNITED PUBLISHING CO.
Main 1477, Atlanta 56^3-A_ P O. Box 217

PUMPS KEPAIUED.
1-lachln

aiain 124.

MOONEY
guarantee; rea&on

ROOF UEl'AnUNO.
" iiEPAIRtt all kinds'- Kool-

upecialty: 12 j
rates

___^____
BETTEBbe~7aCip than aorry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory experta.-
Phone Main

SHEET^
ANYTHING i

87-83 S. Forsyth.
, can make.
bJ, At lan ta 2361.

•STOVE BEI'AIKI_ ^

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND stoves buucnt. sold nd ex-

changed
STANDARD STOVE AND RFPAIR CO.

4.1 L.ucltte. Ivy ^S3. Atl-tntu S92.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Reai Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy HI.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by impro\ed property. 5% to S par
cent, straight, also monthly plan, at < per
cent on & years1' time, payable 121.68 per
month on tbe thousand, which Includes in-
terest; will also lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER *
ROBSON. 11 Edffouood avenue.

COTTON STORED
MONEYA LO ANED

RECEIPTS siven acceptable to REGIONAL
, BANK, or when pluc«-d In our warehouse we
chjrKc only -reasonable btorase and loan fair
amount on value of cotton at 6 per cent
per year, charging only actual time money
Is UHeti. Woodward Investment Company.
Atlanta. Ga.

5 PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT.

I HAVE $ 100,000 funds on hand to lend
on fir&t mortgage, improved city property,

3 to 5 years, at 0 per cent. t>& per cent and
7 per cent interest. \

WM. KURD HILLYER
Loan Correspondent Columbian Natl. Ltfe
of Boston. 83D-S37 Trust Co , of Ga. Bid*.
Ivy <113.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on (Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

' Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
BOMS good downtown, central. Improved

loans at a low rate of Interest. Also ap-
plication on high-class property will hav*

1!°TUR&IAN°& CALHOUN,
BECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDQ.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.v

FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND
TO LOAN ON ATLANTA

IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FIT/HUGH KN.OX
, CANDLES BLDQ.

. .

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

59 North Forsyth St.,
Oppohile Fostoftlce. _

YOU will find the Atlanta Au- ,
tomobile Exchange the best ', J«a"

um t h r o u h whici to ur-'t>amedium through whicji to pur-{'t>aVcm;
^1nt;« f-tr CA*11 cliolTt-1-ir ITQ^H antn-MrKUNKS,cnabe 01 sen sngnuy usea auto - TA
mobiles. We ^ have many cus

Both phones, or
AVK.. CORNER

BAGS AND SUIT CASES RE-

tomers waiting, which will
spot cash for slightly used cars,
or," if you need the money quick,
we will arrange to get it for you
at once. Come in and see us.
Independent Motor Car Co., At-
laWta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Peachtree St. Ivy 2772'

_ _ _ _ _
T?QTINTREI£'S WRITEEH A LI.
^.vv ^ _- ,— STREET.

Pay Phones: Boll, Main 1576;, Atlanta 1654.

WATER SUPPLY _ SYSTEMS. ^
VVA'rER SUPJPLY SYSTEMS, the D"umnja^

WINJPOW AJSP HOUSE CLEANING.
X T A T T O N A I WINDOW CLG. c.. 47*16?
IN A liVJlNrt.L- Hunter. M. 1175. M. 4C79-J.

LOCAL fun li> In baait*. for quick loans In
aums r.ingir.e Irom $1.000*to S5.000. Also

l«una on stores, hign-ciaaii dw«ll-
or apattmenta in any amount desired

at lo \\er,t cu~rent rates. L>un»on <fc Gay. 40y

,
t*nrchaie nianuy notes bought- Seo Rex B,
Mconey. Ciifl 'C Hatcher Insurance Agency,
Z^-j L.rant Bldtr. Both photiea. _
"" MO N E Y~TOfL~0 ANl
CONFIDENTIAL LOAXS TO SALARIHD
\ J^EUPLL] AT REASONABLE RATES.

bUUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,
_ _^ ______ . _ _ ^
WE HAViTON HANf)"515,OOu INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 FEK CENT. L. H. ZU KLINE & CO«

$050—S. Perry to H C. McKenzJe !*»!>
Tattnall street, 20xG2. August 19 l&i's

$500—J. p Rag'sdalo to Atlanta Ban Ring
anil Savings company, lot north side Hen- I

BoS«re™i,"t°2?.pti»ia58t of Oooper straet-
5332—,Mre Lula Glllon to Mrs M, A. Pow- !

ell. lot on south side Richardson street, GO (

DOMESTIC.
PARTT will gives home to

white woman. In exchange
work, references exchanged.

unJncum'bered
for household
Ivy 876B-L.

HISCELLA >*EOr S.
STENOGRAPHMlRS'wanlcd by tovernment.

f6S month. Atlanta examinations October
2C. foomplo quest Jon3 free Franklin Insti-
tute. JDept. (,00-P. Rocb-ster. N. Y.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
TN THE CONSTITUTION

i 1 Inncrtlon lOe a Iln* ,
K Inmcrttnnn (Ic a line
? lUMrrtlouM ,%c m line

HELP WANTED—Malu

FOR S A L E t- NATIONAL
TOURING CAR USED. 13,000

MILES, FIRST-CLASS; LOW
PRICE. ADDRESS OWNER,
P. O. BOX 1205, ATLANTA.

5-paseenffer

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WANT AN APPLICATION FOR |5,000;
MUST BE IMPROVED PROPERTY AND

IN ATLANTA \V. O. ALSTON. 1203 THIRD
NATION AL_BANK._BI.Da.

I MONfiY FOR SALA RIED PEOPLE
1 AND OTHtttS upon their OTvn namva;

cheap rates, ea&y payments; confidential.
Scptt & Co., SgO Ausi el^buildinc. .

'MONDY TO LOAN oii~Atl.inta~~real cstato
at 6, 7 and 8 ^ per cent. Whltner & Co..

housi ilce
. on

cheap. 126

^ _ ........class stenographer.
home t,i*jdy, by Glvler'a new ahorthand.

surprises. "«'rlte "Givler," Waxa-

FOR SALE — Boardln
clean, well filled w

count of bad health
1913 Cadillac, 5-paseenger ............. |750 Washington street _JIaio_247G. _ ^
1912 Chalmers "3C" ............. . ---- 450 "WANTED — Man 'e:,pcrlcnce<I in handling
1914 Ford touring car ............. 275 | ladies' uarmenti, .it* partner In establish-

Mr. Murphy, 23 Auburn Ave. , j e<i commission business, atronu, repui^blo
Ivy 482-J. ' jlnes AddresH H-b<i3. Constitution __ _\ _

~ " ~ ~ ' $1,000 t o b u y
'

WC LOAN on Atlanta real estate and bur
puichu>e money note* J09 G-aot Bldg. Th«

M*rcri ints & Aiech*inics' Banltint^A Lo^in Co.
CAX^eti >ou ? let S per cunt on lirit mort-

Ka^tb. D. O Douelit-rty. 1015 Third Na-
tional bank __ l x > f 'J-
McjNKY TO LOAN

r«u.l c^tute. 1'Hil.u

__ ___
improved Atlanta
Knox, Ibi3 Can fl-

December .. 6.34@6.35 6.41@6.42 (

New York Financial.
Ie per Tvo

Uliix: from

New York, August 26.-
auss^i.

Sterling. 00-day blHa,
$1.64, cables, 54.C450.

Francs, deraa.nd, 5.96; cables, C.93.
Murks, demand. 81%; cables. 81%.
Llrea, demand. 6 47^a; cables, 6.16^A.
Rubles, demand. 34, cables, 34 %.
Bar sliver. 46%.
Mexican do)\ara. ^37. ^
Government bonda steady: railroad bonds

Irreeular.
Time loans soft; 60 days 2% @2^4- 90

days, 2%@3 ; islx months. 3%©3fc.
Call money, steady; high, U , law, 13i •

rulins rate, 1^; last loan, 2; closing bid*
1 "4; offered at 2.

No nilverUsement accepted for leas
, than two lines. Count six ordinary

•Mercantile paper,) woids to each line.
I Discontinuance of

[ FOR SALE—Electric
board, comple

dry Company,
• Hard.

~vvlth~
, Trio Ln

od and Hil-
splendid opport:
•very 1 month,

poMHl
ing- register

Bteiiorrapher or book-
wlth KElsi Hltt. <1S

Phone Ivy SS8S.

FOR SALE—New 1915 Ford touring and
t delivery bodies. J. M. K*rwisch Wagon
t \Vorks. SI E Hunter Bt^

experienced j FOR SALE—Five-passenger Cadillac.

t. Ivy 3984-J-
"71

WANTED—Teacher*

umall roadster. 34-36 Auburn avenue. ^T

rglnt WANTED—A partner v
fatten and ship cattle.

ty. 100 per cent profit
0'Kelth,_ R-_l. jCMat ke-\
HAVE good proposition

man wi th live, gro\\ .1
invest about $J 000 In y
try_ trade. H-S'iC^ Conbl
FOR SALE—Half or \rhol« of barber shop.

9 Walton street.

Lto. R.,

tor capable nalef--
; company. If can
mo City or cpun-

,' $1.0(.« VUR Clr^t ni"i tt;a.g« purchase money
o* noit"- Appi j Mr Kelly. _ l v j 3S90. '

MUST SELL ot once. Ford car, flve-passen-
1914 mod*1!, fully equipped, good con-

$4.5930: demand, l Discontinuance of advertising m-jal ,
P* *n \vrui»£. It will not be accepted !
by phone, 'ibis protects your Interest* '

I us well as our*. ^

to better.
x-he edu

French Bank Statement.
Paris. August 2S.—The weekly statement

of the Bank of France chows the following
changes: ™
Gold In hand decreased
Silver In hand decreased . .
Notes In circulation Increased
Treasury deposits decreased .

, Oeneral deposit-? Increased ...
I Bills discounted decreased .,.
**Advance* decreased .........

Francs.
.126.042,000
. 1,1GO,000>
. 50,918,000
. 42.236,000
. 10,906,000
. 2,745,000

If yom can't iirfjijc
Tour Want Ad. pho

, 3WOO or AIIAll!• 54HI1,

^^Courteous oper^tora. thoroughly *». !ia
millar with rate*, rules and clauaific*-
tlona, will give vou complete inform*- ' ̂ ^
Hon. And. if yr j wish, they will asal»t i

pcd

i plpositnt, profitable, outdoor educational i
ork. We can place A limited number of
>mpctent men and women in Dixie for the j »<-,!»
.11 and winter. Address J. E-, 301 Walton1 *u"

building^ Atlanta^ Ga.
i ACME Teachers'

dltion. ^ j\ JB! TQmpkln3^s'24'wlnecort"Hgtel^ j

GOOD flve-pas&enyer automobile, pood top.
„ iod condition,

Main 1
ri"sold today, $125. Phone |

SALE—Second-hand automobllea,
makes. fi6> South Forsyth. Main SS.

you In wording your want "ad to
It most effective.

Accounts opened Cor &<tn by telephon%
lo accoinmodytc you if your nam« la in
the telephone un-ectory. Other want

!V1US1C AND DANCING
f GBRARD-THIERS' Vocal ~ colleJEe" removed

Baptist Tabernacle. Luckle street. Cotton
I at lOc received for tuition fees.

'

v WANTED.
*WE will pay spot cash for light 5-passenger

touring car or roadster. Independent Mo-
J£"~ } tor Car Co., Atlanta Auto Exchange, 3SOt*a- i T»Bii.chtree^ at. Ivy 2772^

"d car, either
, __ _ k , bargain for
Address F. L. "\Vcat-

* - c o r . er want
ads taken by telephone ar«- to ba paid
for immediately upon publication bill
to be presented by mail or *olicitor tn*
Buniu day printed.

_ HAS U5K FOR COM-
•Vi'JTU'l'IOA WAN'i' AJDSU

SALE— One typewriter,
ndition, good aa new; price

able. _ Addreaa _H.~9SS, care Constitution.

AtJa;
geachtree^^Bt. Ivy 27 7 S^
I WANT a light, se«jg]0Mi

touring or runabouf
cash; Ford preferred.
brook. Fl ah v G a. _^__
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300. "opposite

Brookhaven Club, for *2,EOO f&»o\\n« car
In Ine ccndltlon Addreaa E-167. care Con-
stitution- ^

, WANTED-^To sell or trade six shaTeVLavo-
firat-class } nla cotton mill atock for car or real estate,

•ery reason- , Address H-H53, Constitution.
_ _ . , _ _

FOR-SALE — Typewriter, Smith Premier, No.
aood aa aaw. ch«ap. » Walton street

WILL pay apot cash for ffood
automobile roadster; nuthln

conEldcrad. Call Ivy 21C*.

SEED
and PET.STOCK

__
W \NT ippHcatlon-. lor Sl,*000. $1,100 and

3_ Ou' Jonts vReal^j Co Main 1175. _
SloMvY TO LOAN on <_ l t> property. wT^ST
_ A >-Uir.. 1_C03 JThlrd Naf i BjnR__Bldg. _

I MONli'i to lend on impro\"d real .estate. C,
C. McGehi-'f1 J- 6J_' lo r,,-4 JCmpIre Bide.

mollefn
biock. xv orth $ 1 G 000 and leased

for frm of jcara tu rcipun ilblc concern at
& per cent, pai able $1.000 por annum fof
lour jcars and J6.000 hf th >ear, or will pay
31JD ptr month for ten yean* without Inter-
est p O. Drawer, No. 9, Louisville. Ga,

• COH S. ,
THREE-YEAR-OLD new milch Jersey cow

and calf. A. W Farllnecr. i

. LIVE STOCK
FOR SALE—Uolstein Jersey i cow, fret>h in

milk, four gallons per day. 10 Itccine
street. Alain 2301 or West 12R5-J.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

TWO good mulea for sale.
.Hardware Company.

Crumley-Sharp

_ _ _ _ _ __ .Ay
in gilt-edge purcwase money notes on north

side nioperiy, mu^t be choice property; give
ful l dxiiails. Address H-670, care Constltu-
tton. ^
PURCHASE M'ONEY NOTES FO^I BALE.

H^lf purchase price paid. One set ,J402 U
and Interest, one ^et J1.07J.50 and Interest.
Acidre^ti o\\-ncrL F. O. Box 1484, ^ity.
WANTED-^To' buy good second"mortyaV*

monthly note-4 at rea.sono.blo discount. L.
H. y.urline Ai Co.. 501-J SUvcy. bide. Pb«a«
Main 0^4.

WANTE
WANTED. \

First or faecond mortgage pur-
c a s e m o n c r

N. C. McPherson, P. O. Box No. «*.
Imnta. Ga. Ivy 6J93. %

EWSPAPERl .'SPAPERf



"• '.< '-rt 'V A» irage

RAILROAD SCHEDULES. MEOtCAL

The arrival and d«p*rtur* of
trains* Atlanta. | entire!

The following •chedol* flgnrn ar» pub- ~
. llched only aa Information ' ajtd v,ar» \ not
guaranteed: S

OF HKAZ>> •tomacn,
bladder or other orxan*

jy cored. Write one who bad lt.JP."-O.
Box 339. Atlanta. Qa.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. - fSunday only.
Atlanta, Birmbvnwn and Atlantic.

V Effective May 30. ]
Brun.wlck. Waycrow 1

and Thomajrville ......
Brunswick, WaycroM '

and ThommaviHe ...... 7:H>pmlO:10p:
Sleeping cant on night train* between At-

lanta and Thomaavtile.

Atlanta mad We** Point K«llro*d Company.
No. Arrive From—
4XWMt Pt. 8:15 am
1* Colum'a, 10:55 am
SS New Or, 11:50 am
40 Mew Or. 3:15 pm
Mliontg-y.. 7:10 pm
SOColumbua 7:4Gpm
WNew Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart To—
16 Mew Or.. 6:2S am

WANTED—The addrejm o* An Individual -•
with means, male or female, afflicted with,

pulmonary tuberculoaU; maa.\ inv**tfcatlon
will cost you nothins*. Addrewi Lock Box
188. Atlanta. Ga. i

N JQ DISBASB8 cured. American- '
O European Specialist; flneat eoulp-

r>r. Holbrook. aos-i-7 McKemde Bid*..
MRS DR- B. W. SMITH, of 2*8 W. Peacb;

See. wlli™move after September 1 -to 6l«
W. Peachtree.̂
DISEASES of men cored. I>r. Bowen. Spe-

<da»S 206 McKenxle buiVUn«. Bell phone .
Ivy 1423-J. Atlanta phone

EDUCATIONAL
iN'tlM syVtem of shorthand officially

» .»vm u-i.. v.» — aaoDted and taught by the city of Atlaa-
15 Columbus «:4S am to. Investigate our |25 scholarships, Ea*jr
33 Montg'y. 9:10 am i payments. Simplex Shorthand School. *8
— New""br.\ 2:00 pm jJast^MlteheU '•treet. ^jLtlania. -—
IT Columbus 4:06 pm T T Pro£eaaor Looney's school, especially j
87 New Or.. B:20 pm \ iJ£rltlMnetlc. 258 Washington. Young me* '
41 Weat Pt. Bi«P»|aJ^tb2yli««i more In one bour than.

_ . m -*. • „ two weeks In school.
Central of Georgia Hallway. ) ' ——^!

Arrive ,« —
Thomaxvllle, «:25am
Jacksonville. 8: 47 am
Savannah. . 0:25 am
Albany ..... «;2S am1

Jacksonville. 7:40 am
Macon...... «:25am

Right Way.
Depart T<

..... ll:0iam
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Macon ..... ,. 8:15 pm
Albany ..... 1:15

Savannah.. 8:00 am '
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon *: W P™ .
Jacksonville. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10*pm
Valdosta... 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pm
ThomaaVe. 11:69 pm
Albany./.. Il:69pra

ROOM and

DID YOU NOTICE
I

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONB MAIN BOOO,
ASK FOB CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

That young fellow next door moving out a few

days ago? They're doing it all-over the city,

v getting comfortably fixed-for the winter. It's v

much cheaper to spend 30c now for an ad. than ||

to have an empty room all winter.

:̂ffs^&^^

_ _
FOR EXCHANGE—Pine street, corner Sum-

mit avenue. 3-fctory. 9-room house. In line
condition and easily convertible 'Into an
apartment at small cost, on large level lot.
to exchange tor colored rooting property or
north side home. This property la clear of
Indebtedness and will Rive or take differ-
ence. Submit what you have to offer.
Cheshire, .20* Grant bide. Ivy 4385.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NOKtu SUMS.

HAVE! « very attractive tmngalow with, six
rooms, hall and sleeping porch. Nu-tile

roof guaranteed ten years, furnace heated,
quarter flawed oak floors in three rooms,
class knobs,k woodwork finished In mission,
bookcases In plateglass, beautiful electric
showers, bath room .has tile floor, kitchen
has linoleum on floor, has nice pressed
brick mantel. This Id a very attractive bung-
alow and must be seen to be appreciated and
la only half block from car line. Street
cherted and has gas. electricity, water, sew-
er and every convenience. Lot 50x151 to
alley, v Price $4.850. Terms J500 cash.V a»-

1 sume a. loan of 92,600 and balance monthly.
Would accept vacant lot or auto as cash
payment. Phone Ivy 296.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building, Peachtree and Marietta streets.

Telephone*—Main 490. Standard 157.

Southern Hallway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

No, Depart To—
ieN. y.... 12:01 am
20 Colum'a.. 6:15 am
23 Kan. City 6.15am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

No. Arrive Prom—
OAahevme. 6:30 am
23 Jackson**. 5:55 am
36 Now York 6:05 am
Uaduon'e. «:10

12 Shrevep't. 6:30 am
17 Toccoa.. . 8 :10 am
2* HcfUn.... 8:20 am*
* Rome:... 1:45 am

47 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 C alum's. 10:6Q am
7 Macon.. 11:10 am

40 Memphis 11:15 am
• Clncln'i. 12:06pm

ItN. Y . . . . 12:10pm
80 Blrm'm.. 2:10pm
t Macon... 4:15 pm'

8SW«-- <=??Pm37 N. 6:00 pm
IfiBruna'tt.. 8:00pm
llRlcnra'd. 8:00pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8.05pm
ItChatta'a. 9:35 pm
2*K»n. City. 9.65pm
1J S2lum'*- 10:2& pm

2 Chicago. 10:45

..
12 Richm'd. «:6S am

1 Chatta'a, 7:10 an*
82 Ft. Vary. 7:15 am
16 Bruns'k.. 7 :*5.am
88 N. Y . . . 12:05 pm
40 Chart'*. 12:16pm
8 Macon.. 12:20 pm

29 Blrm'm. 12:25 pm

15 Rome.... 8;S5 pm
B Clncln'i.. 4:25 pm

18 Toccoa... 4:45 pm
22 Colum'a.. 5:10 pin

X39 Memphis. 5:15\pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 5:20pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pm
ZSHenin.... E:45 pm
48 Ashevllle. 8.40 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10:05 pm

2 Jackso'e. 10:55 pm
11 Shrevp't. 11:30 pm

AJ1 Trains Run Dally. Central Time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peacntree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Daily except Sunday. tSunday only..

Georgia.
. _
3lCharle'u 6:10 am
awilm'n. 6:10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7:40 am
•IS Buckh'd. 9:80 am

1 Augusta, 1.06 pm
5 Auguata.- 4:35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Aug. and

Cast.. - - 7:30 am
6 Augu'a. 12.25 pm.
8 Augu'a.. 3:30 pm

12 Buckh'd. 6.10pm
tl4 Buckh'd. 5.00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
~ 4 Wilm'n. 8:45 pm

and NftshvUle Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. 1 Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville (4'-45 nm|12"10 pm
Chicago and Northwest.. I
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 ami 9:50pm
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 am! 5:00 pm
Knoxvillo via Carters-rills, .7:12 ami 9:50 pm
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. .4:45 pm[12:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3.40 pmilQ:30 stm

No.

Seaboard Ah* JUne Railway.
Effective May 30, 1915.

Arrive From-— No. Depart To—.
UN. Y ..... 7:OOVam
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 Waahln'n. 7:00 am
11 Portsm'h. 7:00 am i
17 Abb*.S.C. 8:50 am

6 Birm'tn.. 2 :30 pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
£2 Blrm'm. 11:10 am

B N. Y. . ... 6:00 pm
I? Wariil'n.. 6:00 pm
& Norfolk. . 6 :00 pm
6 Portem'h. 5:00 ptn

12 Blrm'm.. 9:00 pm
2» Monroe.. 8: 00

City Ticket Office

11 Bin
30 Monroe... 7:00 am

6N. Y 3:00pm
« Wash'n..\ 3:00 pm
6 Norfolk.. 3:00 pm
6 Porta'h..'.
G Itichra'd.

23 Birm'm..

5 Memphis. 5:20 pm
18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y 8 30 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8 30 pm
12 Forsm'h. SiaOjpm
88 Peachtree St.

3:00 pm
8:00 pm
3-:46 ptn
5:20 pm

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville, 7:10 am
73 Rome... 10:20 am
93MemphU 11:55 am

1 ICftMhvlll*. 6:35 pm
95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart Ti
»4 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Memphis. 4:53 pm
72 Rome. 5: Iff pm
4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

- Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

TAXICABS
VACATION TIME. I

A PHONB call will bring an automobile
to your door, any hour, day or nlcht.

• Prompt and polite service. '
, BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO- COMPANY.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—,t. 322

FOR SALE and
WANTED '

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT—Room*
—OBTH'. LAHOB. STBAM-HKATED

ROOM. WITH PRIVATE BATH. 64 FOB-
BEST AVB.

QUIET" rootn with bath near LARGE, uiceiy fur. rooms, with all con-
^-D J_ r _ 1 •Dvo^'htr**. I venlences; clore In. 24 W. BaK«r.Ponce de Leon and Peachtree. =jjgj

tional environment and
liences; steam heat, garage.
Ivy 2535-L. '
LELAND HOTEL
tinder New Management.

First-class Accommodations.
Rates Reasonable.
Phone. IVy 7180.

no IVY STREET
ockfl from Candler building; rate*
1C.
ATE WANTED — Young man, beat
Itlon In Atlanta; references ex-

furnished room, with board, steam
apartment , all conveniences, best

hood. No. 14 West Baker street.
; i

[TFUL room, with meals, 'steam

hardson, 500 Feachtree street. Ivy

ABLE couple wanting the best can

NICELY fur. room In steam-heated apt. ;'
all conveniences; $16. 124 Ivy, Apt. 8.

NICELY furnished room, two In room, S2
per week, to men. 17 Mills.

LARGE, nicely furnished room, all conveni-
ences, close In. 52 Mills, Atlanta 5745-B.

TWO rooms, connecting bath, steam heat,
walking distance; meals optional. L 6789.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, all convenience*,
close In. 17 E. Cain St.\

WANTED — Roommate for young man In
Bteam-heated room. Ivy 29&0-X2.

NICELY fur. front room to young men; all
conveniences. Walking distance. I. 4678-J.

LOVELY room in private home. 264 North
Boulevard; low rate. Ivy 1881.

NICELY fur. rooms to men and buainea*
ladies. 152 W. Peachtree.

V FUKNISHEO— M>CTK SIDE.

splendid community, every convenience,
Call Main 415S-J.,
LARGE, nicely furnished room. In private

eon.
NICELY furnished room, all conveniences,

to gentlemen. 216 South Fryor street.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms; all conveniences.

get board in refined Juniper street home.
Ivy 931-J. __^
EXCELLENT board and note, ftervice. rea-

sonable ratea. Peachtree Inn, the home-
like hotel.
LARGE front room and single room, board,

garage, private Feachtree home. Ivy

„—rt FEACHTREE, will accommodate a
-79 few boarders, private bath W desired;
transient solicited, rates reasonable. I. 8672.
LARGE front room, opening Into bath, with

bo^rd for couple wishing the beat, vapor
heat, garage, l M. sth at. Ivy 4258-L.
LARGE room and private bath, superior

table, steam heat, spaclouu verandas. 494
iprlng sU corner Third, ^vy 1522,

B8 COLUMBIA AVE., delightful room, private
home, furnace heat; every comfort, with

or without board. Ivy 1550-L.
TWO gentlemen, nice rooms, good meals,

private home, modern conveniences. Ivy
4455. .
NICE, large rooms, with board and private

bath. 811 Peacntree at. ___ Ivy _.4_50Jf.
A FEW

all

___ _ . _ _ _
boarders wanted; private
veniences. Ivy 1214-1*_

EXCELLENT board and rooma, block of
__postp£Ilce. , Ivy 5606-J. 12 Walton st. _
fn FEACHTREE' ST., cuoice second floor

m, excellent table. Ivy 6ia3-^
TWO rooma ,in private

venjencas. ^30 Ivy.
ho
Ivy

OOMS and board, ala.
Georgian Terrace. Iv:

593 PEACHTREE, large, attractive front
room. September 1; excellent meala.

c-
_P/

E. ELLIS, nicely fur. rooma, with
eel lent meala. _cl_gae_in.

COUPLE or young:, men. Ponce de Leon
home, garage, furnace. Ivy 5S20-J.

SOUTH 8IDB.
ATTRACTIVE rooms for refined couple, la-

dles or gentlemen; best meals served la
Atlanta; chicken served daily. Raton fi
and $5 per week. Special ratea to stu-
dents. Only refined patronage aollclted.
250-252 E. Fair «rt/

239 S. FORSYTH
NICELY furnished rooms, with excellent

board. . _ . . . .
ONE large well furnished ..room, with or

without bath, beautiful home, one block
pt capitol. 171 E. Fair. Main 1127-J.
BEAUTIFUL fur. rooms, with first-class

board, home cooking-, walking distance of
Washington at.

-2^ CAPITOL AVE,, rooms with excellent
Ou board, Defined, patronage eollcited. Mrs.
Howard.

99 THINITlf AVE., excellent meala; dln-
ner 25C. J3.5Q per week. Come and see^

YOUNG lady wants . roommate, Feachtree
atreet home. Ivy 4503.

>se In. .Main 3788.
TABLE boarders wanted, also roommate1

for young laqy. 333 Wbltehan. M. 2120-1*

FOR SALE—Milcellaneou*
SUMMER BESOKT FOB

INMAN PARK.
TWO nicely furnished rooms; all conven-

iences , board optional; gentlemen only.
582 Etfsewood. Ivy 5631. ^

WEST END.
V <-. * -r •»-« A GORDON ST.. West End, private family

JSALjJii has lar#e front room, well furnished andKJ""-" , excellent board. Will take refined couple
OPENED 1905, and Under Same man- ! or one or two gentlemen. Weat 747.

agement. Owner can't give it his i v •"'
personal attention. One of the best-1 WANTED—-Board—Roome
known resorts in western North Caro- i LADY TEACHER DESIRES ATTRACTIVE
Una 1X7111 V^on intorost nv noil nil ROOM WITH, MEALS, NEAR NORTHUna. Will keep interest or sell all. j AVENUE SCHOOL. WRITE H-eis, CARE
Write the Davis Springs. Hiddenite,
North Carolina.
FURNITURE BELONGING

TO NORTH SiDE BUNGA-
LOW. IVY 6541.
THK KAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANT

will furnl&n your home. Use your credit
and, enjoy your furniture while paying for
U. Baverty'a liberal credit plan helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor atreet.
FOR SALE—Practically new meat market
. fixtures. 4x6 Shannon box. 20-foot Shan-
non, counters, 12-foot rack, block, etc.; com-
Flete aet. Apply H. Moore, 231 Auburn ave.

vy 4S1S-J. Atlanta 309S-M.
OFFICE FURNITURE—Sanitary flat-top

double desk. Remington typewriter, mimeor
*>• craph. chairs, etc., all good as new and must

be sold this week, 424 Atlanta Nat'l Bank
building. J
**OR BALE—Six rooms and receptlun hall,

completely fur.; also three unfur. room*
la house; Small caah prlc» or easy term*.

Carnegie "" ~Way. Ivy *467.
FOR SALE—Handsome eolltalre diamond.

Ting at a sacrifice. Will accept from ,re-

CONSTITUTION.
WANTED—Furnished room, with modern

conveniences, near in, or on good car line.
by gentleman; references exchanged, i P. O.
Biox 197.
WANTED—Bed room, dining room, kitchen-

ette, completely furnished for housekeep-
ing, clofoe In, north side; state price. B. A.,
care Constitution.

.
99 Trinity ave.

FCKMS11ED—>VEST ENJJ.
ONE fur. front room; trained mm* pre-

ferred. Phone West 4»S.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH 8IDB.
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartments

and single rooms, kitchenette, with bath,
Bteam heat. 61 West Harris. Jvy 70&3.
SIX ROOMS; first floor, betivqpn Peachtrees,

20 Bast Pine; lease; references; 923.75.

LARGE fur. or unfur. rooms, with house-
keeping privileges; close in. 131 Ivy.

UNFURNISHED — SOUTH SIDE.
IN horn* with, owner, two large connecting,

rooms, all city niences, near two car, ,
a,dults preferred. Cheap at $6.60. 205

street.Tlft

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms at rea-

sonable ratea; steam heat ; all conven-
iences, north &ldey close In. Ivy ,8670-,J.

FOR RENT—Hpî ky
NOKTM SIDE.

4'EAST KIMBALL
TWO large, unfurnished rooms, with private

bath, hall, kitchenette, closets, electric
lights, convenient to three car lines. Phone
Ivy 7858-J.

FOR1 RENT—ApartmenU
.

POUR-ROOM APARTMENTS on beautiful
corner In Ansley Park, steam heat, hot

water, gas rangea, etc. ; extremely low price, , .
for Immediate occupancy. Phone fi07S-L.
ONE 6-room and one 6-room apt".', with

sleeping porch, front porch, private en-
trance; modern and In good condition; north
side;_best__location; rent cheap. Ivy 7228.. y
FOR RENT—On north aide, a delightful

apt., 3 large and 1 small room In an at-
tractive home by owner; rates reasonable;
references exchanged. Phone Ivy 252-J^
NORTH SIDE APARTMENTS of five and

six rooms, entire second floors; beat resi-
dential aection of city; good condition. Nel-
son, P. O. Box 16, City.
5-ROOM choice apartment, 11 Simpson st.,

second, block from Karrla. Apply 34 W.
Peachtree st.
7-ROOM APT., screened eleejplng porch, hot

water, gas, electricity, separate entrance.
$27.50. 173 Oak st. West End. Weat 1144-J.
REMODELED—5 rooms upstairs or down,

separate entrance, shaded, corner, elec-
triclty, gas, new ghadea^ Owner,. 184 Spring.
THHEE to 7-room Bteam-heated apart-

ments, north side. Rates reduced. Apply
Mr. Kelly. Ivy 839IK
5-ROOM . APT., Including sleeping porch,

S26; all conveniences. 61 Currier. Ivy 1616.
325 MYRTLE, four rooms, bath, private en-

trance and porches.^ Phone Ivy 4160-J.
7 ROOMS, hall, porches, yard, walking dla-ll, p

lllla
, , , ,

tance. 84 Wllllama, near West Baker.
FOR RENT—3-room apt.; vapor heat; all

conveniences; adults only. Ivy 1246-J.

FURNISHED.

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR APARTMENTS, single or en

suite, rooms with shower baths, $12.50 up.
Everything furnished. ^ Janitor wfll show
apartments any time. Ivy 2380 or 15 West
Harris street, adjoining Capital City Club.
BEAUTIFUL apartment, furalshed. gas, elec-

tricity, furnace heat; five rooms, three
sleeping porches, two bath rooms; open on
all sides; private entrance; also one unfor-
nished apartment. 29 West North avenue.
Phone Ivy 8543
FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT, for six months,

north side, $40 per month. Apply 705
Candler building.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.*
GIFFIN APARTMENTS, EAST FIFTH

STREET, BEAUTIFUL 4-ROOM APART-
MENT. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED; LEAD-
ING TOWN, WILL LEASE FOR ONE
YEAR, SEPTEMBER 1, J40; ALSO ONE OF
4 AND 5 ROOMS, UNFURNISHED. $32.50
AND $40.00; LARGE ROOMS, TILE BATH.
PORCHES, HOT AND COLD WATER.
FURNACE, JANITOR. CALL D. B. GIF-
FIN, MAIN 477, IVY ,6154-J.
TWO apartments oC five rooms each, flrat

and second floor, steam heat, hot water
service, garage. Phone Ivy 340.

_

SIX-ROOM downstairs apartment, elec-
tricity ; all conveniences. Ivy 504-J.

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, completely fur-
nished, for housekeeping, with owner; no

children. 105 Weat Baker street. Phone Ivy
247 g-J.
LARGE, fur. room and kitchenette, hot

Water, electricity: adults, 266 W. Peach-
tree. Ivy 7828.
TWO or three rooms for housekeeping, pri-

vate home conveniences. 51 Piedmont
place. Ivy S884-J.
THREE nice, clean unfur. housekeeping-

rooms, private home, close In, all conven-
lences., 101 W. Harris gt. _ "_ _

PEACHTHEE, nicely fur. >f^-
ble

,_,- , .
4°2 ing rooms, single or en suite; reasona
LARGE, light rooms for light houaekeep-

Ing. private bath, ajeeplng porch. _ 1. 23gg-L.
FUR., light housekeeping apt., room and"

kitchenette. Apply J>14 Peach-tree St.
FUR. rooma for housekeeping complete, ad-

joining bath. with_o\vner. 325 Courtland.
ONE room and kitchenette, unfurnished,

large and light. $10. close in. Ivy 75Q6-J.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooma for housekeeping,
ill conveniences. 17 E. Cain.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms with houaekeep-
Ing privileges. 152 W., Peachtre«.

TWO unfurnished rooma for housekeeping
or one furnished Ivy 79S5-J.

TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping,
or on» furnished, 143 West Peachtree.

NICELY fur. rooms, housekeeping privi-
leges; clone in. 59 E. Ellis.

SOUTH SIDE.
TO ADULTS, two or three flrst floor rooms.

modern conveniences, private home, Grant
Park aection. Main _S035-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, with kitchenette if de-

slred. private home. 2*20 Capitol ave

THREE unfurnished, connecting first floor
rooms, all convenience^. ̂ 68__Garne_tt.,_

123 COOPER ST., two" nicely fur. roo'ms. all
conveniences; close In; $10.

WEST END.
TWO rooms, butler's pantry and china

closet between, completely furnished for
housekeeping; sink In kitchen. Phone West
702-J.

INMAN PARK.
THREE connecting rooms, furnished, or un-

furnished, for housekeeping, all conveni-
ences, except furnace. Call Ivy 34&S-L.

WANTED-— Board
family; refer

tion. ,

nd room, with private
ces. H-866, care Constitu-

FOUR rooms with bath. In private home on
car line. Call Mrs. Wood. Ivy 7858.-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms

IMPERIAL HOT&L
BEST family and tourist hotel in Atlanta;

flrst-dass in every respect, extra large
roomai beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated.1 A \ tew vacant rooms. Com» and
inveatgate and w* are »ure that y^u will
Btop at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely fire*
proof.

HOTEL OLIVER
?TWIAddreS?rt£ If/1 Constitution06 monUl- ATLANTA. GA.. opposite the Caodler bid*.
g' Add?'" j?"848' CO"S" ,l°n' . r-r- . corner. F?yor MMI Houston streets, in the
FOR BALE—One very fine, large jeweler'a

wall cose at • sacrifice. Apply

TYPEWRITER REPAIR MAN will work on
your typewriter after working hours:

halt price. Atlanta phone 6141-B.
BECOND-HAND army tents] all «izee.

Springer. 295 3. .gry_or_st. Main 254S-L.
FOR SALE—Eclipse gas range and lawn

mower. Ivy 6820-J.

FOR SALE—Pumpa. the Dunn Machinery
Co., office 522 South Pryor St. Main 124.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
7iTC^SiarrrTo~lDE l̂c7ou^^e^7~^eer7^
\T-CjXiOJ- O uozen net. Jn cases-of tw
dozen; free delivery to families. J. H. Lan
& Co. Bell. Main. 30SO. Atlanta, 524 o

WE! PAY highest caan prices for household
goods, pianos* and office furniture; cash

advanced on, consignment. Central Auction
Company. 13 East Mitchell St. Main.,_2_434.
WANTED—TO rent furniture for slttlng7

dining and three bedrooms. Address W.
D. C-, care Constitution^

NT to buy and aell school books, vecond-
band anji new. 153 Auburn avenue.

DROP a card; we'll bring caah for shoe*
and. clothing. Tb* Vestlare. 166 Decatur St.

MUSICAL NSTRUMENTS
'^FO&" 'SALE — New" "piano liken for 'debtT

^ n*v«r used and have no uae for It. Will
•ell far below regular price to get rid of
St. Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J.. care
Constitution.
liiO FLAYER- PIANO; must be sold by Sept.

I. Will accept $200. Beat of reasons for
selling. Ivy 6820-J. __ ^ __ ^ __
PARTY in financial atraita

__ __
ell good

,upri«nt piano quick; no reasonable offer
'-• -**- " Garden St. Ivy 7446., t

.
heart of eVerytning. Rooms,, without bath,
|1; rooms, connecting bath, $1.25, rooma,
private bath. $1.50. Elegantly furnished,
Free^ puollc bath. Strictly modern. All
rooms and batha have outside exposure.
Rooma by the month, ?2B and up. one or
two jjeraona. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL , furnished room* wltn connecting
bath. Convenient «nower bath on each floor.

77 Fa^ili'e St.. near Carnegie Library.

FO^RENT—Apartments
UNfCRNISHED.

FOR RENT BY OWNER—Two steam-heat-
ed apartments in firat-cla_bs neighborhood

on north aide. $2 E. tfixth, street, between
Peachtree and Juniper streets, three Ijed-
roomu, sleeping porches, dining rooms and
kitchens; large living rooms and front
porches, also trunk, rooms. Thetie apart-
ments are thoroughly screened, and also
there la one garage. Apply to 15t> Juniper
street. Phone Ivy 234/-L.y

VACANT SEPT. 1ST
TWO nice 6-room apartments,

529 W. Peachtree, corner
Peachtree Place. Every modern
convenience. Price reasonable.
Call W. C. Harper, Main 883.
FOR RENT— Apartments at 15

and 32 East Ave. ; "3, 4, 5 and
6-room apartments; all con-
veniences. *

A. W. FARLIN-GER.
304 NORTH BOULEVAR

THE HAMILTON
NEW steam-heated C and 6-room apart-

ments. large
floors, tile ttalhe,
rooms, $50, $55

rooms, hardwood
ened porches, storage
$60. Jl \Kast Eishth148 -FORREST AVENUE ,... T T...

LARGE, nicely fur. room, in steam-heated ' ̂ eet. next door to Poachtree. Phone H.
apt -also hall bedroom to young man; iUon Douglat,. Ivy 428.

conveniences. Apt. 4. ' FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS, THE ELI.

THE DARLINGTON HOTEL

., beautifully furnished
_ room for rvvo or three ladies or gen-
tlemen; every convenience, dancing prlvl-
leces. furnace heait. Call Ivy 86171.

- "

loxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
LARGE furnished front room, first floor,

walking distance, good meals near. Ivy

NICELY fur. rooms, with or without pri-
vate bath, all conveniences; best locality.

Ivy 8739.
TWO beautifully fur. connecting rooms, or

one rooin. \ and sleeping porch, furnace
b.eat: for gentlemen: reasonable. Ivy 16S7-J.
KICELY^furnished front roornT reasonable to

young man; all conveniences. Atlanta

LOVELY front room, electric lights; private
residence, good location. walking dls-*

tance. north aide, tor gentlemen. Ivy 6603.
BEAUTIFUL fur. room. with sleepli

porch, to ladles or gentlemen. 43 '
Feachtree.
LARGE, well fur. room; all conveniences;

private family, lierrltta ave. Ivy 974-1*

ping
W.

, BETH, EIGHTH
PEACH.TREL-. falX
THREE BEDROOMS.

.
faTREE'l\ NEAR
LARuE ROOMS,
MODERN HOUbE.

FIXTURES, HEATING. TILED HALLS,
PORCHES AND BATH. PHONE J. W.
GOLDSMITH. IVY 2739- J. OK. JANITOR.
IN toe Helena and Herbert, corner Calii and

Courtland Sts.. six rooms, modern, steam-
heated, janitor service, roferencea required;
rents, S45 and *50. Apply ,Herbert Kaiser,
COS Empire bf - " - " "
on premtyes.

. ,
Phone Ivy 95E. or Janitor

THE KIKILEY APARTMENTS. 14 and IS
West Peachtree street, close in, no street

car fare to pay, 1 rooms, individual flre-
proof garagea; all modern conveniences,
referenced required.

HOUSES, ETC.

FOR RENT—Hou«e»

BEASLEY &,HABDWICK
605 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 8168.

10 Rooms—-348 West Feachtree atret. .$70.00
9 Rooms—250 Ivy street
9 Rooms—669 Highland avenue .. . . .
8 Kooms—377 Fulllam atreet
8 Rooms—458 Courtland street ,
8 Rooms—375 Oak atreet
7 Rooms—129 Richardson street ...
7 Rooms—103 Piedmont avenue .....
6 Rooms— 26 Park Lane ,
6 Rooms—• 97 East Georgia--avenue.
6 Rooms— 23 Wabash street ,
5 Rooms—301 Oakland avenue
5 Rooms— 39 Dunn street ,
5 Rooms— 86 Bedford street ,
5 Rooms—138 Ashby street

30.00
40.00
25.00
40.00
27.50
25.00
35.00
35.00
30.00
3S.10
IS.00
22.50
18 50
26.26

BEASLEY & HARDWICK

FIREPROOF APARTMENTS
PALMER, at Z> Feachtree place. One of the

most beautiful locations in the city. Abso-
lutely fireproof, elevator, apartment of 6
rooms. References requited.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building. -

FOR RENT—249 Euclid avenue.
A beautiful 8-room residence in

best section of Inman Park. Has
hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price, $35.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—63 Luclle avenue. West End,

six rooms, hall and bath, servant's room,
furnace, with hot water connection and open
fireplace, $30 per month; also No. 144 Ashby
street West l£nd, nve rooms, hall and bath
room, furnace, with hot water connection,
and open fireplaces, J25 per month. These
places are modern and flrst>clas», with beau-
ciful surroundings and very best residence
aection, car line, 10 minutes to poatofUce.
Owner, West 9-J.
HOUSES, stores, offices and buslnens apace

for rent. A phoiie meaaagb wilJ bring our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
i epreu«ntative to help you find what you
wont Ueorce P Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2327: Atlanta phone
&408.
ONE 8-room house, gas. electricity, baths,

all conveniences, large lot. garden and
garage- al

, .
e upper apartment olxgarage- aso on

rooms, all newly papered and tinted; will
make terma to suit. Mrs. Stephana, 171 N.
Jackbpn. Phone Ivy .
FOR RENT — By ownejr, September 1, high-

clasa bungalow. No. 99 W. Twelfth street,
between West Peaohtree and Spring streets,
llvine room , dining room 14x17. hard-, .

d floors, two bedrooms, with bath. Ivy
C67S. 409 Equitable
BEAUTIFUL B-room briclc bungalow, on

north side, furnace heat, hardwood floors,
four bedroo

, ,
and sleeping porch, upstairs,, ,

garage. Special price of I37.BO. J. Gregory
Murphy, peters building. Main 3026.
~

_

~42T CAPITOL AVE., 10-room, 2-story
house, arranged for two families; just put

In nice condition ; haa two baths, two
kitchens, separate entrances. STlce $28. T.
B. Gay, 4j)9^q.uit^le^ryy 6«78 ^i^Iyy_3884.
FOH~RENT — G-room cottage with reception

room center hall, bath and all modern
conveniences, $20 per month; walking dis-
tance of city. __ Address H-8S1. Constitution.
2CT~N JACKSON" ST., near Forrest ave., 2-

story brick house, good residential sec-
tion, convenient car service. Nelson. P. O.

FOR RENT— 128 Cooper atreet, modern
0-Toom, two-atory house, gas, electricity,,

bath, 10-. minutes
, , ,

lk to business center., .
Price low. Apply_No. 1 South Pryor street.
174~ WOODW ARrT~A VB-. near Washlngton7

6-room cottage and aervant/a house, near
In. Ulysses Lewis, guardian, 206 Temple
Cuur_t.__Maln_ 4242. __ ____ _ '
BEAUTIFULLY" located 9-room house.

hardwood floors, vapor heat, large
porcb.es. garden, fruit, fahade, garage. Ivy
__ _ __^ __

FOR RENT — At $25 per month, a good ~6-
room house near Grant park and Hill

and sewer.

A MODERN home with 8 rooms; also one
wiin 7 rodms and one with 6 rooms, best

neighborhood and car service. Owner, Sox
! M-Sbi. Constitution^•^j _-^ , —,— , .,. . -]-. i n-3i>j., ^onaiiiutiuH- ,ONE ot the beautiful Fraser Ni^y^-rWSTTW-KfrTTW

apartments; 6 rooms, Seventh
St., near Peachtree.- Ivy 662-J.
ELEGANT 4- room apartment, steam heat.

hot and- cold water. Janitor aervlce. all
modern conveniences. 535 per month; can be
Been at 324 Forrest avenue. L. B. Sanders,
Owner. 407 Peters' building. _____
SO COLUMBIA" AVE., near Peachtree and

, ,
large yaVd and shade; must be seen to be
appreciated. Phone Jvr 794-J.

north side

FOR -RENT—Houses
DNFUKM1S11JG1J.

MORNINGSIDE
APARTMENTS (NEW)

LOCATED at corner Highland and North
avenues, 4 rooms, I sleeping porch, tile •

bath, hardwood floors, every convenience, t
2-ml^iute car service. Every room has out- •
side exposure.

B. M. GRANT &, CO.
Grant ^Building.

FACING PIEDMONT PARK
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, better than new.

built by day labor for a home, hardwood
flnlsh, oak floors and birch doors through-
out; walls tastefully decorated: house dou-
ble floored, storm theathed and lined with I
builders' paper; lot slightly elevated and r
faaa beautiful grass and flowers; servant's \
house in rear, too small for present owner, i
otherwise you could not buy it. Will make
price Kand terms right. Job" S. Scott. Petera
bull ding Main 2091. _

G^IANT AND HUNTER STREETS,
AT THE SOUTHEAST corner o* Grant and

Hunter\streets, a lot 50x83, containing a
cottage and store, fronting on Grant street,
and three small storfes fronting on East
Hunter street. Owner la very anxious to
dispose of thla property *nd la willing to
sell at a sacrifice price. Can be made to
pay a handsome rental on the investment.
Wllf take vacant lot and small cash pay-
ment Benjamin Dt Watkins, Sec&nd Floor
Fourth National _Bank__buiidlng. _ —

FOR SALE — J25 caah an<I $25 per month.
a good 6-room house near Grant park and

Hill street school; bath, gas. water and
eewer. Owner wjll pay taxes and Insurance
for 3 years. Address H-855, Constitution.

* WEST BND.
FOR SALE — Two choice West End bunga-

lows. with all conveniences. For price and>
terms, see Mr Davis, with J T. Klmbrouffh.
SOS Atlanta National Bank Bidg.

INMAN PARK. V
FIXE, modern home, 9 rooms; 2 baths,

harcVnood floors, furnace heat. Elizabeth
street, near Edgewood avenue; sacrifice,
leaving1 town. Price $5500 . small cash pay-

e month. Owner. Iv
.

nt balance $-5 per
. sma cas pay-

onth. Owner. Ivy

and
runn

7-ROOM HOUSE, In East Lake, all Improve-
ments, arranged for two families, only $20

per month. Ivy 469.
FOR RENT—To couple or email family, nice

6-room cottage. In nice locality at 531
Capitol ave. Phone Dccatur 574.

HAVE you been rooking for a flrst-cla."
home in Inman Pailt at a rfiro bargain

If *BO, I have ju-^t the bargain you have bee
looking for on Eucliii avenue. t> rooms, elec
trie and gas lights, lot 52x135, cir lino 1
front and street paved wi th brick. Now
think of this price, only $4,750, $^50 CUH
will handle it Can you beat this'.' If no
call Air, Thompson. 204 Grant buildin
Ivy 4385.

6SS5-L.

SUBURBAN.
S ACRES. Wesley avenue, near Peachtree

Heights Park 400 feet front, city water
tric Hen.lt., beautiful building- site.

ing water. George P. Moore, 10 Aubura
enuj: ______ __ | _

BEST EAST LAKE LOT. 50x200. MORGAN
ST FACING CLUB. FOR SALE CHEAP.

ADKESS OWNER. 120-1 ATLANTA NA-.
T10NAL BLDG. . _

FA KM LANDS.
FOR SALE — GQ-aere farm, rents for four

\ bales cotton Price S-"000. Will tike au-
tomobile a:, cash payment. Terms on bal-
ance Apply to, Ouner, George W. Malcom,

Hope,

FOR RENT—6-room bouse. 17 W. Alexan-
der at. A. W. Farllnger, 304 North Boule-

vard. -
6-ROOM north side Bungalow, excellent

condition; gentleman desires one roqm.
Nelson. P. O. Box 16. city.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 148. Jones & Rumapeck.
HOUSES, apartments and business property

for rent. Get our list. Chas. P. Glover
Realty Co.. 2^ Walton St.
FOH RENT—6-room cottage!, newly paint-

ed and papered; gas and water. 2SS N.
Bouleyard._ __ Ivy _ 512 G - J. I

__
FOR SALE — Now, 6-room cottage, strictly

modern. Druid Hills section, price. $5.500, I
5500 down, S40 month, also two new 6-room t
cottages, price $3,500, $100 down, §20 month,
or beat offer if sold this week. If jou are
looking: far bargains, consul t me. A. L.
Anderson. 1020 Fourth National Bank bldg.
FOR $20,000 I can sell you"<jne~"of the

magnificent homes in Druid Hills, lot HUx
210, house has four bed rooms, three bat hi,
and sleeping porch, complete In every detail
and asVgood a*, money could build It; terms
easy. For appointment address Owner, Box
25, care Constitution. ______ I
$500 CASH, balance like rent, handsome

bungalow on Juniper street, near Eleventh
street, beamed ceilings, Hte«im heat, ser-
vant's room, worth $6,000 Price, $5,000,
renta $45. George P Moore. IQ^Auburn A ve.
BUILD by plansTurnllhTcd. a beautlful~dou~

*> ble house, let rent pay for home;\ lot
on Eaibit North avenue, near Druid Hills.
Ivy 35tiS-J. . v

GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-
lanta. If interested will mall bulletin.

Brotlu-rton & Callahan. East Point. Go, Bell
phone. _Eaat__Polnt_416. _ _
FOH SALE — 73-ucre form. E miles \\et.t of

Ma.riettJ.. term& Phone Ivy 96S-L. or
write E. \Jones. Kirkv\ood. Ga.

.
mall it to vou Forrest & George Adatr.
SEPTEMBER 1, 35 Sells. West End.

rooms, modern improvements, large co
ner lot^$25. Fhone^ owner. West 160-J.

ANSL^Y PARK HOMJB on the Prado. eight
] rooms, level lot. Price, 5*3,500. worth
I $8,500, terms. $500 cash, balance liko rent.
1 Geor&e P. Moore, 10 Auburn bvenue.

, bungaiow. northildSTSep: Fourth K
ne Ivy 2730-J._ _ ' «X,r-\ ",

MODERN G-ro
tember 1. Phone Ivy^273Q-

FOR RENT—28-32-36 Gray St., 5 rooms and
f hall, alt conveniences, $11 60. M. 4723.

FURNISHED.
BEAUTIFUL country h6me. furnished;

Cra. ven wood. Marietta car line. Address
C. R. H., Box Sb4, care Constitution, or
phone;_Juniper 3303. _ |
COMPLETED handsot...

leased for use of bed
care Cbnstltutlo

ATTRACTIVE, new 6-room bungalow. every
convenience; shady, ea*>t front lot, DrulU

Hills section; $3,300. Chas. D. Hurt. SOI
urth ^National Bank_^ldg._ Main 3SO.__

FOR AnJley Park lots sea Edwin P. Ansley.
605 For&ytU building.

le house, furnishings j
:d room. "Mahogany,"

SOI TH SIDE.
$550—Four level lota. 2 ,xlOO each. In grove

in good nftgro home-own Ing bection near
Grant's Park, \one block of car line, worth
$1,000 In twelve months Georgre P. Moore,
10 Auburn avenue.

-
Negro ouse, new, .......... .
Automobile, ^passenger, E-M-F. . . . 2BO.OO
Bacon slicer. new. btcrllng No. 100. 25.00
Shotgun, new, single barrel .......... 7.00
Desk, idler top ................. 6 00
_5z: 'i-'L^Owner.^_M .1267. ^Atlanta S148-M
BUNGALOWS. BUNGALOWS — We have on*

that « ill suit you, Druid Hills section.
West Emi Park, Ansley Park, $3,000 up, easy
terms. __ J. R._ Nutting & Co. Phono Ivy -5.

-^ — -
closo I

._
l^ — T\vo now 3-room negro ouse s

jrsain. Apply Fraftk O. Head-

BY OWNER, new 6-room bungalow, east
from, elevated lot, good section; small

lF~~IT~ls real estate you want to buy or
Cell, it wiil pay you to see me, A. Graven,

24 Ua.bt Hunicr_street..j
Vt'T'ST & "HEADLEY, real estate, loans and

InvebtmentH. li^lS Healoy bldg. Ivy 4477.

ATTENTION. MOVERS—Sept. 1 6-room
bungalow, attractively fur.; furnace heat!

good location; reasonable. Ivy 8661.
MODERN 6-room bungalow, . north elde

September 1. Ivy 2730-J.

WANTED—House*
U S* V1; It JN 1&41 Jfit».

WANTED—To rent six or seven-room house
In Druid HJUa, with garage. Addreto

H-845. care Constitution.
WANTED—5 or 6-room cottage In Inman

Park or Decatur. Mu»t have gas. Give lo-
catton. prlce. H-268. ConsUtutlon.
FOR quick results list your vacant houses

with BeaBley A Hardwick. 605
FOR results list your property with Sharp-

Boylston & Day, 12 Auburn avenue.

FURNISHED.
WANTED—To rent 6 or 7-room furnished

bungalow; must be modern and reason-
able. Give price, location and full particu-
larB. Address B., P. p. Box 494.
WANTED—To rent 5 or 6-room furnished

house or apartment. Give price and loca-
tion. Address W. D. C., V Constitution

FOR ^

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rented four months for $5

and up. Initial payment applied In event
of purchase. Ask for August "Marked
Down' Hat No. 70. American Writing Ala-
".hlna Company. 48 N. Pryor St. Atlanta. Ga,

RENT—Stores
FOR RENT—A store room, 26 by~15^~feet"

bakery in rear, facing* two best business
streets; reasonable rent. Apply L. J. Roobin
'"'

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT
HURT BUILDING

Adaptable Arrangement of Choice Suites
Or Single Rooms

Reasonable Rates
All, Conveniences\

Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

Phone Iv> 7200

FOR R£NT—Apartments
V

FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution build*
In*; all modern conveniences. SM, Jobe

'•

pres
cold

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

ir and dental wabte, hot and
In all offices, all night elevator

service; location best in the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and. Forsyth building-. Asa G. Candler,
Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 5273. 22J Cj.ndier
building. See Mr. Wilkinson. _
OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building. Ap-

ply 111 Hurt Bids:. Ivy 7200.

.-.-.-.„ _ . - - , -
FOR RENT — Electric sign spa

building facing Fi

-,
c sig
ive\ ^Apply 801

IF YOU want to rent apt. or- buSIresa
erty. see B. M. Grant & Co . Grant

prop-
bldg.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED—-Real Estate

CITY. I -
LIST your rnal estate with us. We nave

toe customers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue. Salesmen I. W. Barrel!. Louis il. >
JohuBon. T. M. Word. Come to see u*. I

APARTMENTS
PBACHTREE APARTMENTS.

CORNER PEACHTREE AND PKACHTREE CIRCLE, beautifully built, eolld oak
interior; two baths, lavatories, three bedrooms, living room, sitting- room

library, dining room, fireplaces,, kitchen and both porches. Kverj thing nec-
essary in an apartment furnished. Only on« left at $90.00 per month

TYREE APARTMENTS. \
JUST OFF OP PONCE DE LEON AVENL.E, and on Durant place, beautiful

building, now beir^ built and reaay October 1. Three, four and five roomo
sun parlor, sleeping- porch lor e\ery apartment. Hardwood floors, steam heat
hot water, storage roomb, janitor service. Rates, $37 50, ?*7.60 and ?55 00, de-
pending on size and location. Plats and ful l information in our office.

OAKLEIGH APARTMENTS.
AT THE CORNER OF OAK AAL» JLEE STREETS. VViiST EN±>. we are bkilldiriK

nine new apartments. Ihe prettiest location in that section. Three anu
four rooms, $35 00 to $4,2 50. Steam heat, big rooms, storage rooms, hai dwood
floors and big closet bpace. Plats, in our oftice. Will be ready for occupancy
October 1.

ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS---
CORNER OF NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS STKBJBT. just two blocks be-

low t*ve West Peach.tree cat- line. AIL outside rooms and ju^t renovated
Four big rooms for $.35.00 and $37.50. x

. SAVOY APARTMENTS.
11 WEST BAKER STREET, just oft of Peachtree street and within three min-

utes of the city, easy walking distance ^ Every apartment newly gone
over and ib HOW complete in e^veiy possible way. Five and six rooms.' Rates,
$30.00, $55.00 arid $65.00.

LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS.
85 EAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and four-room apartments, beautiful fix-

lures, hardwood floors throughout; tile baths, shower, free ice; wall safes,
vacuum cleaners, janitor service and very department newly painted and
tinted. You can't beat it for couples.

BARTOW APARTMENTS.
THE CLOSEST-IN APARTMENT m the city, at the corner of Luckie and Bar-

tow streets, just thiee blocks from the Piedmont hotel and three minutea*
walk from the center of .the city. Steam heat, hot water, gas stovet>, refrig-
erator to, shades and every possible convenience. Four big rooms Cor $27 50
$35.00, $37.50 and $40.00.

TURMAN £ CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

DO you wish to sell or rent your home? If j
BO, consult me. A. L. Anderson, 10^0

Fourth National.

,v FARM LANDS,
WILL exchange f 2,000 to *5,000 ladles'

suits, skirts, ellk ana wool dresses, (win-
ter coats, furs, shirtwaists for Improved
farms or Atlanta renting property. Gro&a- [
man's Suit Co., 9G Whitehall St., Atlanta.

HAYDEN APARTMENTS
STS.—\CORNER S. PRYOR AND BROTHERTON SI -Within three blocks of bus-1

R EAl ESTATE— Sale, Exchange
6-ROOM HDUSSj™

Acres of Land for Sale
or Exchange ' .

CENTER HILL, € mlies out, house loc

iness center. Apartments of three, four and five rooms at respective?
prices of ?25.00, $30.00 and $35.00. We have never before offered high-clasa,
steam-heated apartments at these figures. ^ v

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
REAL-ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

, ,
utiful grove, overlooking the city,

orchard, garden, fine {ruck land, one and

EDWIN L. HAKLING
one-half blocks from school :ind proposed
car line. The owner of this pldco i: "

eouth Georgia, will remain for :

32 E ASTVALA B_AM A, jSTR E_BT._^Tt E A1^ ESTA/T K. BOTH PIIO'CES 1^87
NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW AT A BARGAIN—On North Mnrel.ind nT^TTuTHKht at '

Druid Rills, we have a now 6-roorh bunff.tlo.w-. lar^e cUbt front lot that we wll! sell
_ _ for 57,500, S1.509 ca^h, balanco to null pur(.ha»er. Thi.s bungalow has tile veranUa, oak

days, and will give aome one a-b^rgaln In i floors, furnace heat, hide drive, garage, and plenty of large closets It ia the best
• - • - - - • • • - • - arranged and the most desirable location of any bungalow on the north side If you

»ro looking Cor a north side bungalow that la right up to the minute in ever* oor-
tl.-ula.r, thla_J_s___the_ p_la.ce_for_ you. We want to sh o w It _to_. > ou
NEW NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW AT A BARGAIN—Near the end of the Highland^

avenue car, vve have a new C-room, biinga-Lov^. extra large lot, that we \vlll sell for
$3,500, $350 cash, bn.1a.nce $30 per month. This bungalow has furnace heat, oak Itoora
beam ceilings, beautiful fixtures, tile bath, and every other convenience that one could
ask for. It has been reduced from. J4.750 to our prlue for A quick sale Let UB show It to
you, if you want a bargain In a. new bungalow In one of the beat scciiona in Atlanta,

,
for Kendall. Main

THOS. W. JACKSON \^~
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
WANTED — To exchange modern [

brick home on Ponce de. Leon ave- i _
nue, 10 rooms, for 8-room house with ,'
modern Improvements, within 4 or 5 t
blocks of Lee and Gordon street, West |
End. Apply 1518 "Healey Building, 9
to 12 or 2 to 4. Phone Ivy 4477.

Atkins Park, beautiful Druid Hilla aection; I OWN a semi-central lot. 40x100, corner
will give first month'** rent to desirable ten- of alley, three ,> and one-half blocks of
ttnt. Ivy 8341. * Five Points, one and one-half blocks of Kurt (
FOR RENT—10-room boarding house, 125 buildIng.__Tbls lot coat me $16.000.

month. Bath and toilet up and down.
Suitable for 2 families. At 15i* Central ave.
Address H-850. ConatltuUon.
FOR RENT—Five rooms and hall from

newly rein

BURDETT REALTY CO.
116 LOBBY CANDIiER BUILDING.

STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE—27 acres, with extensive front-

wner , prov, , -
ed. htalls and garden, 3 doors off Lee on.
Lawton. We

,
134-J.

FOR RENT—College Park, 6-room house
cloee In. £>. O. Box 185; East Point 272.

oak
age on car line and public- road; good 7-room cottage, in large
grove; has private lighting and water system. This place is

tt.f&i0!- ?Sdd.earorh7ma.iteuaii.SS^«ra ! h'Shly »mPr°ved and a bargain at $0,500. Terms.$9,500; will trade for ^mall unencumbered
houses or ncreaee. Addreas the Owner, Mr.
Martin, 1S02 Third National Bank Bide.
Ph one__l vy;_j-_3j 6
EXCHANGE, central lot, on Forayth street,
- 24 feet front, worth $GOO foot. J5.000 loan
due tour and half years. will trade equity
for suburban property or farm. George P.
Moore. 10 Auburn avenu*. .

48$ NORTH BOULEVARD—Two-stosy. g-rtoom, slate-roof house,
renting for $50 per month; laiyo, casi-front lot, 70x140 feeti

near North avenue. Must be sold at once. .Make an offer. Five-
loan, $3,500, 6^4 per cent.

iNEWSPAFERr SFAPERl
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J. H. AffSLEY DIES
FROM THE SHOCK
OF NEAR DROWNING

SPECIAL IN
HOUSE LINEN

AND ; <

WASH GOODS
Bedding, and House

Linens. Ginzhams
and Remnants of
fine Wash Fabrics
Will Make a Nota-
ble Sale Today and

\ Saturday Morning.
Just four days more of our

great August Sale of House
Linens and Bedding. And these
last days promise to -be the
most notable of the sale., The
Values are simply splendid. _ If
you have any need in this line
or if you -\yill have through the
winter, better meet them, now,
while the prices are so low.

CROCHET BED
SPREADS

Extr. heavx quality, «lze 76x8»
Inehei. Our regtflar * •§ |Q
leaders at *1.8O— N> * • * **

BLANKETS
z-uart*'- plald Blanket*, of

fin*, loft wool, size 68x80 Inches I
The be«t regular $5 dJO QQ
value you'll flijd . >. .«P«J.«7O I

SHEETS
Seamless Sheet*, 72x90; un-
usually good quality. Special
Seamless Sheets, 81x90; un-
usually good quality. Special

Toweling;
1,600 yards Irish Twill Bleached
CRASH TOWELING; regular
price 7y2c yard- Only 20 yards
to a customer. Special
per yard-.-

Apron Ginsrham
Splendid quality APRON GING-.
HAM; blue, brown and green
checks.. Regular HOc value. Spe-
cial for1 today and
Saturday-:

Dress Gingham
1,800 yards of good Imported
DRESS GINGHAM; blue ground
with white stripe. Regular 19c
value. 1 f|- •
Special 1UC

, Two Sales of
Remnants

, Table'Linens ^
Just one table of these Remnants

•of fine Table Linens. Lengths 1%
to 3'/x yards. Former values 75c to
$1-.50 yard—

One-Fourth Off

Wash Goods
Remnants of fine Summer Wash

Fabrics —Voiles, Crepes, Seed
Cloths, Lace. Cloths, etc. 19c, 25c
and 35c valuea—

lOc Yard

Waist Sale at 9
O'CIock This

Morning
1OO of these lovely, cool Blouses;

Organdies and Voiles; plain, em-
broidered and striped; some trim-
med with lace,, others simply
tucked. All have short sleeves. Reg-
ular $1.00 value ' v

At 9 o'clock .this
morning 69c

Here Is » special, too, that's well'
worth your wHIIe.

Handsome Blouses of crepe de
chine, satin, lace1 and net; white,
cream, fleih and black. Splendid
styles. Values' up
to $3.50.
Today

tn r\ 1 f\.$3.19
New Blouses

$1.00

We have a special display on now
of NEW Waists. These are smart
plaids, long sleeves, some 'plain,
some tacked. They're exceedingly
good-looking and
excellent
Values ^

. The tailored crepe de chine Blouses
for wear with fall coat suits are
stunning. \ Ixmg sleeves, collars
that can he worn low or buttoned
up high, plain Or dimply tucked and
pleated. White, >f» «••».•* sv

%%™*..:. $2.50
Pine Uknbrellas

Greatly Reduced
These are excellent Umbrellas; of

pure silk, fast black, waterproof;
Yfinch tape edge; 26-inch, 8-rib
paragon frame. The handles show
a variety of styles, all new and very
pretty. Seine are,all sterling silver
or gold; some sterling or gold in- .

' laid with pearl; others of beautiful-
ly carved wood, mission finish, or

- *bony, with gold and sterling trim-..
. v firings. .

Regularly these Umbrellas are
priced from $5 to'910. Special for
today and Saturday morning—

$3.95
]£• RICH t& BROS. CO.

•Decrease for Year in,

J:' H.- Ansley. who was resuscitated
.(by Grady physicians- with a pulnaotor
r after he had! been "beneath the -waters
I 6£ Piedmont lake fAr a considerable

_ -.-.^-- .»**.. t ' m " - , | o f his near drowning and died
IS $3.655,221. and TaX1 the effects of pneumonia which

f~». ~ > > sequently set in.

Rate Will Probably
Fixed at 4.7 Mills.

Be

Judge John C. Hart, state tax com-
missioner, yesterday made his report to

i the governor and the comptroller gen-
; eral of the total taxable values of Geor- •
'• 8la, exclusive of the railroads, tor 1915.1
'and when Governor Harris returns
! from Macon, today it ^s expected that
jone of his first acts will be a. confer-
lence with Comptroller General W. A.
I Wright for the purpose of fixing the
'state tax rate,
j Governor Harris
(Thursday morning,
in his office today.

! It is likely "--•
be nx.ed atVabc-- _.. —
increase of .2 of 1 mill over the rate of
last year, this increase being due. to

.
AnsI«y wai 35 years old and a palmer

-hanger. He is survived by his widow,
t one brother, ,M. K. Analey;^ and one
sister, -Mrs. IV J. Upton. He lived at
46 'Formwalt street.

The body -was removed to the' chapel
of Barclay & Brandon, where the fu^-
neral will be held Saturday afternoon.
Interment will follow in Hollywood.

ah**, Street Car Service May B
Crippled as a Result of the
Differences Over Concrete
Foundations ;for Tracks.

AT THE THEATERS

"The Little Dutch GirL"
<At the Strand.)

The Strand Is offering:, for today only, two
pictures—one a tragic romance, , ~ featur-

,. __ Ing. Vivian Martin, and the other -one ot
He expects to -be t much local .Interest, as It shows several hun-

i drcd of Atlanta members of Woodmen of
. World,in their third annual log-rolling
Hawkinsvlile, Ga, This ja one of Path' '

went to Macon

that the tax rate will

The refusal ot -the Georgia RgUlwa
and Power company to comply with,
city ordinance directing them to la
•concrete foundations under street ca
tracks laid in the future may result i
the crippling of the street car servjc
of Atlanta and work a hardship on th
public. *

When the company ffcttly refused t
comply with the -^ordinance, 'Karl Brit
tain,, assistant chief of construction
had Grant street, now being paved witl1

wood block, fenced In between Georgi
avenue and Milledge avenue and plac

kTabour^T miHs this year, anj w«ek^^ policemen at each barricad.
\ stopped t

n or

, .
falling off In taxable values as a result
of war conditions in business. . \

Judge Hart says that the decrease
in taxable values, exclusive of railroad
property, this year, is 13,655,221. -

Judge HarCn Report.
Judge Hart's report to the governor

and comptroller general is as follows:
The total taxable values of Georgia, ex-

clusive of railroad property, ^for the year
1915, aa ahown by the digests of *"•««*-
oral coiintlea of the state, amount to $799.-
734,975. In 1913, the year prior to the pas-
aaee of the equalization tax act, the total
values were »723,021,014. In 1914, unaer

i t&s operation ol the t*x act for Uie first
year, tie values were increased to *»03,3yO,-
19It will thus be seen that th*; relative
values of this year's returns, 191S, with
the returns ot the year 1914 show a small
decrease of 93,655,221, still the valuea for
this year ara J76,713,961 more than the

i year prior to the passage at the eauali
I tlon tax act. • - •

This Increase of values has been brought
about largely throug-h the. work of the local
boards of assessors In equalizing values toe-
tween the taxpayers, and by the discovery
and placing upon the digest, through tnla
same agency, omitted property which here-
tofore had 'contributed, nothing to the sup-
port- of government.

v prai*ea Tax Act.
. I 'regard this year's results as » great
tribute to the justice and efficiency ot the
tax act. I believe but for -this, act the
shrinkage In values in Georgia this year
would have amounted to between $75rOOO,-
000 and $100,000,000, owing to the distress-
Ing- conditions and depression throughout
the country* as a result of 'the European
war. I beg also in this connection to say
that the reports through the local boards in
the several counties in the state are prac-

auto ' parad
nes of their

In- "The Little Dutch Girl.".
heart appeal -are the outstanding;' qualities

' "

tically .nimous to tne effect that the
law la gaining in favor •with tlie\ people, as
It la demonstrated to them that the real
object of the law le the attainment • of
equality In the necessary tax burden.

No Just man can fairly object to paying
his part toward the support of government,
protecting him In the enjoyment of life,
liberty and property. Equality in the bene-
fit and burden of- government is all that the
tax act professes 'or was Intended to ac-
complish. It Is In a measure doing that,
and as It progresses along- on these lines it
Is worthy and deserves the support and co-
operation of patriotic and law-abiding men
everywhere. Respectfully,

. JOHN C. HART,
State Tax Commissioner.

MRS. BRANCH DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Mrs. Louise Cocroft Branch, 85 yeara
old, died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. O. Palmer; 23 Hurt street, at
3:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon; after
an Illness of several -weeks from pa-
ralysis.

of this ilve-part *,adapation of Ouida's "Two
Little Dutch Shoes," produced by . Emlle
Chautard with Vivian Martin- Jookf

tically the picture is a treat. -The ma:
of "the story's unfolding, the delightful rustic
settings, the acting of Miss Martin and sev-
eral loss prominent members of the cast, are
all consistently in the spirit of the romantic
tale ol tne unsophisticated little girl who
falls in love with an artist' and dlea of a

\broken heat.
The tragic romance is developed Inra leis-

urely fashion with -plenty of opportunity af-
forded for scenes of poetic suffgestlveness
and character portrayal. When vve'meet the
artist, Lionel; searching in vain for a suit-
able model for his painting of "Marguerite/'
it Is a foregone conclusion that Little Dutch
will flu the requirements of Innocence and
beauty. ' Also it la a reasonable certainty
that the Rainier and his Murcuerite will tall
In lo\-e; but an audience fed on happy end-
ings will have no cause to anticipate the
author's denouement—Little Dutch's journey
to the city In quest ot the artist xvhom she
believes needs her because he is ill and poor,
her disillusionment when she finds him sur-
rounded, by beautiful courtesans, and her
pitiable grief and. death. These scenes
nnqly handled by Miss Martin, mark the
most poign,ant momenta ol t»e drama.

• The orchestra number for today is "Hun-
garian Fantasy" (Moses).

FOREIGN SHIPS EXEMPT
FROM NEW SEAMEN'S LAW

_ Washington, August 26.—Solicitor
Thurman, of the- department of com-
merce, was asked today by the bureau
of navigation to decide whether clauses
of the new aeamen's law prescribing
the qualifications ol crews :and insti-
tuting the so-called language test, can
be applied to foreign-built vessels ad-
mitted, _ta American registry under the
act of 1914.

This registry law authorized the
president to suspend the "provisions of
the law requiring survey, inspection
and measurement 'by officers ol" the
United States - of foreign built vessels
admitted to American registry." in a
proclamation on September 4, 1914, the
president suspended those pro-visions
and made the suspension effective for
two years following that date. Aa most
of the important sections of the sea-
men's law are In. the form of amend-
ments to the suspended statutes, de-
partment officials are Inclined to hold
that they cartnot be applied before Sep-
tember 4, 1916; to ships admitted to
American registry under the president's
proclamation.

An opinion by Attorney General
Gregory, now before the president, Is
understood to sustain Solicitor Tliur-
man's decision that vessels of nations
whose navigation laws "approximate"

iMrs. Branch was the widow of Isaac i those of the United States will not be
Branch, of Adairsvilie, Ga., where she
spent most of her married life. She
was born In Beaufort, S. C;, in 1830,
of English born parents, Abram ana
Mary Cocroft, and -was one of a large
family, of whom two sisters, Mrs. Clara
Goodwin and MrS. Caroline Hoof, ,of
Columbia, S. C.. and one brother, Ed-
ward Cocroft, of New Orleans, survive
her.

Since residing1 In Atlanta Mrs. Branch
had been connected with the Christian
church, whose pastor, the Rev 3>r
Brlcker, will conduct the funera-1 serv-
ices this afternoon at S':30 o'clock The
interment will be In West View ceme-
tery.

POLITICAL PRISONERS
LIBERATED AT WARSAW

, Berlin, August 26. — (Via London,* Au-
gust ;27, '1:03 a. m.) — The Chemnitz
Vofkstlmme, a socialist organ, reports
that the Germans liberated forty polit-
ical prisoners from th© Warsaw cita-
del. Most of them were Russian social.
Ists.
ran .
and St. Paul, in St. Petersburg aa a
place for revolutionary prisoners.

Dr. Karl Llebknecht, the socialist
leader, now has a companion In opposi-
tion to war appropriations. Otto
Ruble, a socialist meUvber of the reich-
stag, explained today that he would
have voted\ with Dr. Liebknecht against
the new, 92,500,000,000 credit, but that
the roll In the chamber *was called so
unexpectedly that he could not get
into the hall to cast his vote.

. n o .
s. The newspaper saya the citadel
nked with the fortress of St. Peter

"Kryptok" Means More

Than a Lens

The Ballard Make
not only embodies the blchest thouyht and ikUl
In lens grlndln« and fitting, frit embraces even
essential In efficiency, comfort/ ttylo. and, abort
all, absolutely precludes the possibility of uu-
klKlitly »eam« and blister*.

30,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
IB th* meat conviodnc teaUmony w« could pos-
sibly offer, and w« point with pride to this vast
army of peopl* who near und endorse our

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS,
It Is the one eye-gla$» whos* perfect propor-

tion* In lens, frama adjustment and beauty of
couitrucllon baa ^«o equal. Com* to us lor
scldiitlfli: optical aerric*.

Walter Ballard Gplical Go.
85 Ptachtrae Street (Clock Sign)

A T L A N T A

subject to the seamen's law. This
opinion .would exempt from the opera-
tions of the new law the ships of vir-
tually all the "big- maritime,nations. If
in addition the foreign-built ships now
under the American flag were to be
exempted, the new restrictions would
affect virtually only American built
and owned ships.

ELECTION FRAUD CASE
HAS UNEXPECTED TURN

Indianapolis, Tnd., August 26.—Three
unexpected developments today came
in the election conspiracy case in
which Thoma'a Taggart, Mayor Joseph
E. Bell, Chief of Police Samuel V. Per-i
rott-and more than 100 others are de-
fendants-

James 'H. (Bud) Gibson, one pf the
defendants, changed his plea of guilty
and was reman-ded to jail under $5,000
bond. Alvah J. Rucker, prosecuting
attorney for Marion county, announced
that the state would move to dismiss
an Indictment against Gibson charging
him with fraud In the primary elec-
tion of May 5, 1914. Gibson was to
have fpone to trial Monday on the
fraud case, which is a separate indict-
ment "from the conspiracy charge, in
which he Is named with other de-
fendants.

Judge Eichhorn, after the state had
'expressed a w

jrn,
ilfln guess to leave the

case of Mayor Bell to the Judge with-
out a jury, ordered a special venire of
200 to be drawn tomorrow for the se-
lection of a jury to try Bell on the
conspiracy charge. Bell's trial is set
to begin September 7.

J. N. M'EACHERN TO TAKE
LONG AUTOMOBILE TRIP

J. N. McEachern, president of the In-
dustrial Life and Health Insurance
company, will leave today-, with his
family for an extensive automobile trip
over several states and on September
9 and 10 x will attend the Southern Cas-
ualty convention, in Ashcville, N. C. He
will return to Atlanta about Septem-
ber 15. .

Among other points to b« vlBlt«0 will
'be Louisville, Ma-mmoth Cave and other
tpoints in Kentucky, Chicago and sev-
eral central cities.

MRS. GEORGE T. MARYE
TO RETURN TO RUSSIA

3an Francisco, August 26.—'Mrs.
George T. Marye, wife ot the United
States am'bassador to Russia, will leave
here September 6, she announced to-

ay,. to return to Petrograd anel take
up again her work of nursing in the
Russian field hospitals. She will leave
behind her 9-y.ear-old daughter,

'Her life does not belong- to me to
risk," she sa^id. v

Mrs. Marye cajne\ home for a rest a
few months ago.;

* To Return to Sweden.
Chicago, August 26.—Ira N. Morris,

United States minister to Sweden, left
today for New York to sail for Stock-
holm, where he will .resume his of-
ficial duties. ( Mr. Morris came to Chi-
cago to undergo an operation.

itopped the passage of the trolley car
over that section Thursday.

Councilman George P. Freeman,
the third ward, who secured the pas

rtJs- sage through council of the resolutio
nner ! authorizing1 the pavingr of Grant stree

' declared that It seemed that "the atree
railway company was1 trying to
the city." ,

*Who Ovrn« Street*. _
"It is time to decide whether the cit

of Atlanta or the Georgia Railway an
Power company owns the streets
Atlanta," said Mr. !B*reeman." l

"When £he city makes a law by or
dinance or otherwise it ought to toe re
spected, by corporations," -whether b
the street railway company or 'som
smaller institution, as well aa -by pri
vate individuals," said Councilma:
Freeman. "If it is a good law, and
believe the 'concrete ordinance* is sue!
a law, these forces ought to get to
gcther and work for its enforcement

"It appears that the street railwa1

company has been trying to dictate t
the city how it should run its affairs
particularly where that company i
involved. Jyst so long as they assum
this attitude I wilUfight them to th
bitter end and the people of the thiri
ward, whom I represent, will stand b
me. '"•*•

"We don't expect to allow them t
come into .our Tvard and take posses
sion as if they owned the streets ani
the entire community. This is not th
first time they have attempted to lg
nore the city and goiie ahead to carry
out, their own private enterprises. I
a halt is not called on them the pedpl
will Jive to regret It more tKan the
do now."

Agree 'With Freeman.
Other menrbers of council also took

the same position of Councilman Free
man and said that It appeared that the
street railway company was seeking- to
run roug-h-shod over the city and he
officials whenever they were not sat
isfied with some ordinance or resolu
tion. • '

City Attorney James I* Mayson, un-
der whose direction Mr. Brittain had
the street closed to the street railway
company, stated that two courses could
be taken—general council could revoke
the company franchise on Grant street
tear up the tracks and move them
away or could have the concrete foun-
dations laid and then sue the company
for the cost of

W. H. Glenn, superintendent of the
street railway company, declared that
the company would not take any steps
to relieve the situation on Grant street
The city had hoped the company would
seek an Injunction to prevent the stop-
page of the cara.

"We agreed at the request of the city
to rebuild one of the tracks on Gran'
street and we were carrying out that
agreement when stopped by. the con-
struction department," said Mr. Glenn
"*W"e don't (believe that concrete is the
proper foundation and we won't lay H
on that street. In some cases it ought
to 'b« used, but in this case the usual
crushed -stone Is all that Is needed."

Mr. Glenn stated that aa a result' of
the stoppage of the cars Thursday, the
residents of that street are forced to
walk two or three blocks to th* cars
which are foeinar- stopped at Alllledgo
avenue.

Will Be Abandoned.
Asked if the company would discon-

tinue the iise. of Grant street, Mr. Glenn
stated that it would be abandoned If
the city did not allow them to lay the
track foundation in their own way.

The paving on Ponce de Leon avenue
and Gordon 'street is being delayed be-
cause of the refusal of the street rail-
way company to comply with the city
law, and Mr. Glenn stated that in none
of these streets •would the company
consent to do .work they do not con-
sider necessary. .

He said if the city took the same
course on other streets that has ob-
tained «m Grant street, the company
would stop operating cars on , the
streets in question, which would mean
hundreds of people would 'be without
satisfactory car service. "

Wood bleck pavement will be laid on
Grant street and the city contends that
unless concrete is laid under the car
tracks it will not hold up under the

Mr. Brittain stated last night that
Grant street would be blocked against
the street cars for probably an Indef-
inite period, unless eome steps are
taken by the company to obey the law,
which was passed without any protest
from them. After the passage of the
ordinance. President Preston Ark-
wright appeared before th« street com-
mittee and asked that the ordinance be
repealed, (but the general council had
already taken action and would not
rescind the measure.

ALL FACTS IN STORY
NOT GIVEN BY STATON

Assistant Postmaster John O Staton
was quoted In Thursday's Constitution
as giving out certain Information r'e-
jarding the mailing of pictures of Leo

iformation furnished by Mr.
Staton was of a ruling: by the Post-
office authorities at ••"—'•'—*— >•---

a n D I U L U _ _ _ _ _
itatements

. _ome from
from other

K!
1O DAYS ONLY,
Biggest Reduction Ever
Best Set of Teeth ,
Eest Gold Crowns . ,
Bridge Work Per Tooth

WORK GUAKANTEED

ATLANTA DENTAL PAHL0RS
10 Tears at Sam* Location Cor. Peachtree and Qecatur Sts,

ring from the mails all picture:
hanging of FranK. Other sta
made in the story did not con
Mr. Staton, but
sources.

PARKHURST TO BE SENT
TO STATE SANITARIUM

A Jviry in the ordinary's court Thurs-
day morning adjudged William F.
PaVkhurst, well-known publicity man.
insane; and he will be P1*06?, ln tne

state sanitarium at Milledgevllle.
The evidence was that Mr. Park-

hurst's, mental condition was the result
of an Injury which he received from a
fall. The case was heard before Chief
Clerk ^Arthur Marbut.

\ FULTON GRAND JURY
WILL MEET TODAY

The» Fulton county grand Jury will
hold a session Friday. .

Among the matters to be taken up
i and acted upon is the case ot A. C.
GUlesple. one of the manage!* of the
baseball nark., who is held in Jail ^for
the shooting and killing of Fred Drum-
mond. in-negro. Gillespie shot the ner
grro last Monday morning and when
taken into custody he stated that he
shot in self-defense as the negro had
thrown one itock at him and was pre-
pariiis to thrjjw another. •

FRIENDS OF BELL
TO'HOLD MEETING

ON TUESDAY NIGHT
Friends of Leonard Bell, candidate

for council from the fifth ward, met
last nagrht ̂  Green's drug store, on
Marietta street, and perfected the or-
ganization of- a. campaign committee
and elected!!. J. Penn. president of
the Fifth Ward Improvement club, as
chairman.

It was announced that a public mass
meeting of fifth ward voters will he
held Tuesday night at the Odd Fellows'
hall, over Green's drug store. The
meeting: will 'be held in the interest of

° M r -

DRUGGISTS OF ATLANTA
ME THIS AFTERNOON

LODGE NOTICES

Members of Retail Association
Will Consider the Drug

Crusade.

, who' will te

To enlist closer co-operation with tho
government officials In extermination
of the drug habit I the retail drugrgrists

*J. Burton, who is opposing Mr. Bell, ' °^ Atlanta and suburban towns will
•will be invited to .attend the meeting:! J meet this afternoon \at 3 o'clock in the

Atla-nta Retail Druggists* association. j
Prominent druggists and government
officials will speak. \ !

Since retail dru-Efists after the phy**l- j
cians come in closest contact with the
addicts and because there iare so many
temptations for tl^e commercially mind-
ed to violate faitli with the govern- j
ment, \i is pointed out by prominent

BRIBERY CHARGE
CAUSES FIST FIGHT

A special communication of
K. A. Minor LrOd£«, No. SOS, F.
& A. M.. will be held this (Frl-
d!»y) evening. August 27, 1916,
at s o'clock in tho new hall,
corner Flat SJioa\a 'avenue and
HI en wood avenue. Tlje Entered
Apprentice decree will be con-

»\uly qualified brethren are
cordially Invited to • nieet with'us. By or-
dec of T. II. CON'XALkV, W. M.

C. S. BURKS. Secretary. ^

A regular communication 'of
Piedmont Lodge, No. <447, F. &
A. M.. will l>i? held in Masonic
Temple this (RHday) evening.
August 2?. IBIS, at 6 o'clock.
The Maaivr klaxon degree will
he conferred. All Masons duly
qualified are fraternally In-
eet with u^

.. „ P- C. EVHRETT, W. M.
M. yoOD. Scrrelary.

t in f f of \V.
No. S9. F. A-
M this "

Continued From Page One.

veterans in which
against the adoption
Mcfllurri

oven in jr. AusuMi-7. ISHo at 7VSO
r'V'"^- '» u"-. A Icicle rThe Ma

T. 'BO

they protested
of .the Tarr &

_,__ ray geography on the ground . - *
that it was written by a northern ! drug-gists that the results of this meet-
f"«?°r

Q^n«£L^n°+udea} t̂1-1'15' witn the ! inS will have an immense bearing upon
""""** " " i^'aft,e, i +t jthe aftti-opiate campaign-here.

an editorial FrVm'aVeVent Issue of ThS Am0??s those who will sp^ak are.W. (
Chicago Tribune, which assailed Geor- S- Elkin. Jr., United btates District)

V M. HUN.Vrc t " ,

Lodge

Wred by
w. at. AU
I. \V. M.

Knights
hol.l t h i s

.1 o'clock
!o Hall .

lk of Ks-
.Mem-
hand.

change in geographies f r/mT'the very | shows that out of this number nearly
»«. expected to report for cure

School Book depository, whic£i will fur-,
nish the books to Atlanta. James L.
Key was the only member voting
against the motion.

The McMillan company, publishers of
the geography, have agreed to furnish
the first year books . at 55. cents, and
the second year books at $1, which is
less than charged in other cities. |

ASKS DIVORCE BECAUSE
HUSBAND TOOK MONEY

do otherwise.'

PLAN HOME FOR GIRLS

Charter Asked on Thursday by
Prominent Atlantans.

ards I-rUl.bs. Mr. T. B. Phibbs, Mn J W
LiShtloot, Jr., and Jtr. F. ,y Spencer
Interment Hollywood cemetery.

M'COKKLE—The friends Md relatives
of Mr and Mrs. John It. McCorkle. J&. •
and Mrs. J. Jr. js."a*h. Mr. <and .Mrs. C. H

A charter was applied for yesterday ifcCnrkfo. are invited to attend the fu- '
for the Churches' Settlement Home for ncraj of Mr. John M McCorkle todav
Girls through a petiticm Tiled with the | (Friday), August 27. 1916. at 5:30 p. m.
clcrX of the superior court. v. •, from, the residence, 303 St. Charlea ave-'

Attorneys Moon and Cari
sent Mrs. Walker.

rcpre-

,O

GIDEONS TO MAKE TRIP

capital stock. - j Floral offeriijifrs. artistically ar-
The charter Is wanted for 20 years. ! ranged, at reasonable prices. Roses.
The incorporators of the institution , carnations and all seasonable flowers.

are; Dr. .Dun-bar H. Ogden. Dr. Charles j Main^ Kntrance Hotel Ansley. Wilson.
A\". iDaniel, John J. Eagan, W.!\V. Orr, J the Popular Price" Florist"

•m nnrrf-r ACISirr r TV»rvx V '• A- C- Wesse's- Addison Mau-pin. John I
I fj L/UUiiLASV ILLE TODAY A. Market, Mrs. Samuel Lumpktn. Mrs.

"ivy 7300•

Several local officers of the G-ideons i •*Irs* &f ^Tc?'u^V

will go to Douglasviiie today for a ^an' - S'
meeting there tonight when furtds will
be raised to defray the expense of pla-c-

councfl

-
ing- Bibles in ea-ob room of the Doug-
lasvtlle hotel. They are going at the
invitation of friend^ in Dougrlasville

the membersVof the delega-
tion will foe C. G. Zeigler, president of
the state association of Gideons: A. F.
Todd, W. L. Hardltj, M. C. Morris and
Charles H. Burge.

gnd

To Resume Racing.

, .
don Kiser.

;e as candidate for
myself.
W. FARLJNGER.

$500 DAMAGE DONE
BY MIDNIGHT BLAZE

A fire of unknown origin caused a
damage of. $500 to the residence of
J. C. Page, of 340 Parsons street, about
midnight latd last evening". The fire
was first detected through the spread-

. .. . ing of smoke through the house and
Berlin, August 26.—(Via London, Au- although the fa'mlly had retired they

gust 28.—Races at which the pari-) were able to escape without injury. The

Furniture Storage
We have three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household goods un^ pianosA

JOIU J. WOODSIOE STORAGE CO., INC.
mutuel betting system will be per-
mittedi probably will be resumed soon.
Jovernment sanction, which1 the racing
nterests, have been after for some time,
s expected this week.

quick work of the fire department pre- ;
vented a greater damage to the struc-
tuVe and household effects. It is sup- i

?osed the fire originated tn a defective '
lue. , - • '

WANTED RENTING INVESTMENTS
We have several \ customers who want to invest in standard

rent-paying property that yields vaJgood net income.
We have one customer who wants to invest $1,000 cash.-
Another wanjs to invest d>2,500, and another has $3,000.
Another customer has $10,000 in the bank to invest. These

>eople naturally expect price concessions and demand real values.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA. V
Wholesale I*nmber, ShlnKlea. T,«tIM.
Flair-en*ltd Aaphalt ShlBKle*.

\Aeme ria»tcr, Ker'ton* Whit*
Lime, HTdratcd l.tme. Standard
Oment. .

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
Sero-Thcrapy treatment, latest' scten-

,t i f ic medical discovery known. No Hy-
'DKclne •used. Patients entering Institu-
tion may place money for treatment
with any National Bank, subject to our
demand when cured. Test as to ef-
ficiency of treatment, patients may,.
after pronounced cured, try usual dose
of morphia. hypodermically or by
mouth; if desire for drug remains, no
money will be required. Hospital ele-
gantly situated and home-like. Address
1*. O. Box ,638, A'tlanta. Ga.

WEYMAN & C O N N O R S .
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

We Lithograph Bonds
Municipal— County—Industrial

Robmson-HumphroyAVardlow'Co.
MLTIVtCtf***. AMD COM 1*0 RATIO M

OUT-
C.., VX

•• »l.h to ooner»tul»t« y,ou «n tho «tr«otl»» booS
whloh you got out tor th« City «f Kacon o ore ring th«lr thr.« i taint
aggregating 1300,000. .

: »• bought thi. l»u. fro« to. Cltr, ud votlr «orJc n.
•o.t «atl.f«otorjr la .Tory ny u>d th« «PJM>«T«IC. of tk« It>n« *»o >
plaavlng, ^

Tour* f»py truly, •

ROBtmOH-HaiPHItET-WlHCLAV CO'.

"We are prepared to render you. on small or lartf e ordeJa, for
printing or lithographing, the' fame efficient service*

Foote & Oavies Co.
Call Alain 26OO and a»k for a Salesman

Opium, Whiskey and Drug Habits treated
at the Victor, Dr. Woollcy's S-uUtmrtum.
Cooper St., one-h*If block from Whitehall
St. ^Forty years treating theao Plaeaaes.

Dr. Woollcy's book on their "Cause and- Cure" Frte.
7-N VICTOR SANITARIUM. Atlanta. Ga.

KINKY HAIR

DEALER IN MORTGAGES
205 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

MAKES Loans en Real Estate. BUYS Purchase Money Motes

> Don't let some fate Kink R«>mover fool
•Tou. You really can't atraighten your hair
until it's nice and long-. That's what

E2ELENTO QUININE POKADE
does, removes Dandruff, feeds the Boot*
oS^tbe Hair, and mnkea it grow long, aoft
and silky. After usina it afewtimemyou
can tell the difference, and after a little
while it will be ao pretty and lone that you
can fisit up any tray yau^ant to.

If Exelento don't do aa ure claim, w« wffl
arivcyou your money back. Try a box. 26o
by mail on receipt cf stamps or coin*

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Write for porticvlara,

Exelenfo Medicine Co.. Aftaata, Ga.

prompt relief
without inconvenience.

of The
BLAD

It is said that T. B. Mccau'lay's mem-
ory was so retentive that, after read-
ins- a booK once, be could give all the
salient points in it, and recite, many
Ions passages from It verbatim.^

NEWSPAPER!
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